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“Ile Is a Freeman whom the Truth.maite# Free, And all are Slaves beside.”
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olive, thé mulberry, cotton, tobacco. And 
rice, to promote the further progress of 
these colonies. ’Exploration is a necessary 
■step to tbe development, and it is the 
victioti of this truth which hasotlmuieleu 
so much enterprise in this way*

“Wo mlso wantfacte to account for some 
of the phenomena connected with our cli
mate. The north wind in the winter is 
the coldest wind we have ; in summer thé 
wind from the same quarter is like the hot 
blast from a furnace, sometimes marking 
117 degrees in the shade. What is the 
condition of thé interior which causes this 
anomaly ? That the north wind should be 
less not in winter than in surnmrr might 
be inferred-ts priori, but why, coming from 
the tropic, should it be colder than the 
south winti.-Ooroiitg from the frozen ocean? 
This is the pioblem to be solved, and it 
cannot be solved without greatly Adding 
to our stock of knowledge."

ei'R PAPER. iefactor.y to the Liberal perte t# ме і» 
members take a pendent course, and the 
only course which offers any rational pros- 
pact of success. The measure of Judge, 
Wilmot (which wee the bill introduced by 
the Secretary) would, we ' are persuaded, 
ghe general satisfaction ; we would like 
to see it introduced again and carried, and 
then the experiment can be (airly tried 
whether we can sustain a Uniretsity In 
New Brunswick,

V/ e write this Cor two re aeons t we de 
not wish tb see do Government again di
vided on this question ! the peraorM acri
mony displayed by some of its membeta 
last winter—however, gratifying to a few 
tabid people—was not approval : by the 
mote moderate. - -We also fear that there 
is now no other way of dealing with Чім 
question with the least probability of put
ting an end to the controversy for many 
years to ooir.e. Plainly the publie want 
something done, not for the purpeee .of 
creating causes of excitement, bat for the 
accomplishment of an importent object.

[Glebe 3d Hut.

number of biehops from 10 tq 45 ; the nkiis 
her of prieeta from 183 to 3,108 ; the num
ber of ohurohee from ЇМ to S,4*4. -The , ,
meet rapid growth has bees in tSe-Weator* tbe head
States ; the dioeeet of Milwaukee, forte- Many aUerppte have been made ie-Lowden 
.tance, having 189 churches. white New- to breakdown by rivalry the ,
YoA ha. but.78. Philadelphia 168, Bee- Newe’ і '
ton 85. New-Orleane 73. The dtoeeee of [ChahCEllos, in Bthte dt Main».

Cincinnati, organised at » ■ comparatively IIoulton.—A correspondent p{ the Law- 
recent date, compared with that of Belli- renee (Msec,) American, who has recfnU, 
more, lias 123 churches. white Baltimore “în?.o«lisrar thU‘ ■°WpU'
has only 98. The dieteee of Buffalo; or- ^

gsnixed only seme ten yearn ago, has one 
of the finest cathedrals on the continent, 
and HM churches. An the archbishopric 
of St. Louie, containing the dioceses of 8t 
Louis, Alton, Chicago, J) uboqoe, Milwau
kee, Nashville, Sshta Fe, St. Paul and 
Kansas, there are ВД9 churches, while in 
the arclibiahopric of New-York, comprie 
ing New- V ork, Albany, Boa ton, Brooklyn 
Buffalo, Burlington,Hartford, NewaA and 
Portland, there аго but 676.

turer, is <

-Of wealth and infhsenoe te 
Dr. Матка у the (МАМІ ІМ-,The Woodrtoox Journal ie a largo eight- 

page weekly, ùoTotod to to the advancement of 
the industrial, commercial, social and moral 
interests of New Brunswick.

I The objeots at wldeb it particularly aims in 
I the present circumstances of the country arc 

the promotion, of immigration, the seulement 
of the wild lands, tho opening of the country 
by mentis of railroads, Ac., an increase of the 
representation in tho Assembly, and Free Edu
cation, schools of all gradée, from the lowest 
to tbs iiighet being open to all without money 
and without price, and supported by Direct 
Taxation.

Tho Journal Vs published every Thursday 
лі Woodstock. N. B., by Wm H. Melvitie for 
Win. Edgar, Proprietor.
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«‘At Houlton, they have « smart’ end 
grpwiag country nliagefi supported by Me - 
trade of thirty 6r forty mile# ofeounUr 
around, and everything desirable to make 
it a plaasent place of residence. They have 
gentlemanly, social and *eeoitoMWtiS| * 
maa ; beautiful end Intelligent ladies ; 
good schools, feed churches, good .to»*,
Й «SUtftiMÎ ЇЙ»
which «rare placed at ocr service. They 
have alee good lawyer# and doctors, СГ we 
judge by their social qualities, although 
we thought ourselves fortupyfi in not hav-

Tea JUuto'Law ur Ушіш.-вк».0^ threau like ihtue atttehead of this the am.lf fttendanoc^^lh.tha/w 
arUcOe, have resounded »the, column# of not entitled to much credit as a church 
ЇЙЙKoingpecple. But the most perfecT^dSw 

~*,î~ ,, Й’Г f ,kT »nd decorum prevaded throughout the
?**.** ,®tl11 *T”7 thteff re- village, and no signs of intemperance or
mama aa brfbse. iha rum shops are in full rowdyism were seen during our a«ey.u
more «uspifet iVt‘ we bd Tp*Mbftory ***tiraunmi.tAkeblerigne 

law here, than that we were a nation of bi. ‘nd, Verity thataraeVtbeey*
cauaihnte. Liquor is «.id and drank as л?,18р,г?адЬад ^«vUton,

ereiseher prerogative in making auch aiJPw'j “,Ь££Ibi hart., elaganHiou.L, and go^Tock? of 

selection. An act, moreover, wa. passed, neycr bee„ Штоке4, ^4 (balances are, L ”d horM»«'' the',ni,er pr6e*edl 
adopting beforehand the decision other that it never will be. remark:-?. ■ at. u

unaffected gentility. lie is a m agissent Majesty, and appropriating the necessary These men mast-keep np a continuel “And yeti was told thetjby fca*b**egt 
talker, and a ffqe reader, which last quel- funds. This act of the Csnadinn1 Patllk »»<*K amUtaeajen sjaaaebody | Aey dart CQ.l*nU7' *ad •**
(ty h. notes a, a rare accomplishment, ment, and the decision of the Qua* are “d Aw U Irat^teong t“ wS ^ ing tf.cknow^ge°k I^mwafT aiSbflld 

whether gcpong men Of at Wan, He u -biding on the Executive Government of iqan who derea organise a parsv, and tear from what Ї learned that the large portion 
genial and hospitable in his bewsphekh— the Province, and-lt will be tk.ir "du-y'tcP down tb.-Elm Heuee ot Bnited State. tend in she aennty Ay ing north and weaa 
He performs set.tasks of walking, day by clrry out the understanding WITKhexisted HotehMnitai the nainanaa act The trash •* Honlton is more uniformly good, eyt- ri* wrrr * »• -«■—a№M айаглдій авцгааїжг*by depoatu of stones. He has offered tu» by which the Governmertt will be trane- present to take care »f. ------- -------- -- ----------------
body, after death, to tho surgeons, for die- Quebec for a fixed period, until This new agitation ft is said, Waa rot np . Сямгамм'а OaxH.-preat trouble has
section, as bis contribution to physiologi, the necessary arrangements shall have to-ntfeet toe spring eleotimis, and especial- cu™ .„«п'ІГп
cal science. Uo seriously baliers# thpl been completed. The correspondence with l/pto^hVitfo p^otibUioMtsnSid * “** 0,lh’ They will take it readily, but they 
the dreadful gnawing of the stomach, al- her M^esty’s Government will be laid be- F«jhe n-uth is, the trouble ofSie whole *re not *fraid of breaking it—at least when 
ready alluded to, which arises, perhaps, fore vou, and I cannot doubt that you will matter lies in the erroneous principle on P**^*^#4 in the ordinary way. Knowing 
from the collapse and impctency of that „cognise .selection m.do by her Majesty »МЙ L'of Kg Wied anvwWe е,‘”Рип
organ tnrougù the use of opium, is caused ,t your own request, and thus you will ‘ .'j ” .1 ® a traveile^at thf uivted ow” de“ n,tiTe llr-d’ » »hrewd California

by the ravages of a living animal. He is duly acknowledge her gracious compliance futee Hotel, and the Lie of rot-gut in'the' Ju,ttoe °* lhe Peeoe h 
•iugular in hia habits, often disappears with the addresses you yourselves caused 'oweet groggery in the city. It seeks to 
from liis Itomn for days together—no in- to be presented-to her." make all drinking.aa ж beverage, unlawful,
quiry being made after him by his friend* ln regard to the federation of the British * sentiment that baa gained no practical
-and returns as mysteriously as be went. Provinces, he says: “The possibility of mid of thе'сШеасуTГе‘мііпеЇ!а

He lias two daughters, one of whom is uniting, by some tie of a federal character, means of «oppressing dnuikehness are
married to an officer in tho Indian army ; the British colonie, in North America has mere dotions,
the ether and eldest presides over the. formed the subject of corteopenUeneewhieh 
house, and acts as his amanuensis." will be placed in your hands. I will-aka

cause to be aubmiite^to you dispatches
'• How different i. the actual condition I T>o courses suggest themselves with re- to п ’̂еаН^Г^аЯ^іпТ'іЬе

of this great insuler continent from the spent to this subject. We shall state them „ - . „ J} . . ®
conception entertained of it 50 years since. c,ndidly, and shall then offer ourown eng- 7 Co,"P"nT’on ™ *»b‘
Every new exploration ditooaea new and gestions. Either the friande of the Mil J*0' °f *_ nte_re° ""'# . 
hitherto unanticipated features, which prepared fast «inter may again urge it, n Te ”** ° ro -, ,aJ‘-
show a large portion of the country to be and . naw.agitation be commenced, which L ‘ ,‘vLTtomTef mTradttén» havaV^un MaiMSa ,x Avouera.- Wè
fit for settlement. -From a recent report of i„ the course bf yearn may effect the object ‘bat symptoms of efnendmen. have begun ]eM„ froe Aeg„u *,е ш Jairn Stock
Mr. Gregory, in command of an exhibition —or the parties lit the Legislature friendly J® * wt em"* see, an rua a s ou Committee on the Areoateofc Railway, pro- ...... Mi , ■ .

j,™m «W. « „ u..ьк„M £££££U*Î •**< »"
the. a low-lying belt of sandy desert ex? carry a measure to »«wr# iU immediate r«- . nroroerous condition — State. They propoae to oàny the line from Loi<i DufferlB * Yaoht Voyaga, is a fine
•ends from the groat AuetralianbigU. west orfa,ix<Uion. The laUar courrai* on every . . , p P, ,1L-L......... '■ Milford !л the honed ary at OHcnt, hy the picture of «.ship in a gala:
of Spencer s GuU, towards the Gulf of „-cent the preferable оові-аа Н Іа the sa- The exercise of so , g - 7 way of Linoete rod «Matlnwamkeag, at -Anything grander and gaaag, qgMitipg

.uarpematia. uniting lute one great insular fes, snd surest way Of dealing with a vexed mJhln L to and^eonil nf tfian.the sight of the sea under these oir.
ccntiMut what was once two ialands, the llueal:m- aatidaotorily. While the people ^ “ eipendUu'res within the limite re. IbafoLmnyBawe^td is asked, theeompariy ei‘”»Un*“« 70u cannot imagine. Thevea- 

now fertile portion lying to the eastward of this country, sr* dcoîdeaiÿ eppofed to . . h P! „ „ is lo extend the line one Wf the dfrfenra, 1*1 herself remains very steady • whan yoe
of thU sandy belt. A patrie tic inhabitant thu College In its present form, we believe 4 , ' ”” "ven“ ' »»d to give the Stale « lien nnthr. .whole are below you Warcely кидіуїрч.Аіе not

і ;ud • «nbfiçriptlon is now in courseof cql-1 mon prudence spggeets a moderate hot ’ . - . 7 North American line lo впіпіЛ** and Iго ш eye “ *“ lÀW weU “f bleak wgtar,

.jaattis -гггл; x Eï-tsK за r,ttizæizzsz Еззжжзїязє? ххмїаеяяйсnaethe eeetmeet from our boundary, the .,<4 beewWUied. -Вешо -of the рйшдааі > • ^ carried but ЛіМе of Matee.
Murray to the north.™ coasts. *0, this supperfera of the-bill p~«ed 1.A wiuUI trteeh freon be propcrly^Uut.

nu other purposes Йк Go vet «meut д*. «ге.тетЬееь of the Govercmcnt. It ійи gw вдр П^рітів'ІНіух—ifwiAjO» 14th lâi2. Je 466*8 ki тгеокід* Ц|1о was
ibapt to introduce camels же an «peri- been felt by many of the patty that the gLdinrlolbe Metropolitaa Смкоііе Al. 80,000 and now itbu*oircal»«i#nof *60,- 
ment, ГЬ.оеа wbo »e acquainted with the тоееіьмва with readeat en-ahe college bite ;_____ ,„Beâia thel Umre are 00°- Uhan ooraeapoodenla and artirna all>"• fXSS&JS « «. txSa^MSsars
Xi!Si!ÜÿSZ3SLi Ьй5555йД*яйаЛЙ ЕєВізйїігхг*-

О othqrproddcSoM, tueVra шотше, the gamaayed ; and il will bo much more ежіЛ ooeeea has increased from U to 43; the jeetor and proprietor, Herbert Ingram

and

single copiée, Two dtillsra a year,
v:iubd of six, one and three quarter dollars

each,
C.tlbs of ten, one dollar and a half each.

N. B.—To any person who makes up a club 
n.t these rates, and sends ur the money in ad- 
.ance, wo will send a copy of the Journal for
• mo year, gratis.

When payment Is not make in advance, two 
dn'lara uad a half, and when payment is de
layed beyond the year, three dollars will be
charged.

Clergymen, postmaster*, and teachers sup
plied at a dollar and a half a year:

ADDRESS
The Editor of tho Journal, Woodstock, N. В

t-LUBBlNG WITH OTHER PERIOD- 
ICALtS.

By arrangements with the proprietors of the 
tol owing periodicals we arc cnabUd to offer 
them with the Journal at the low rates men
tioned.

The Atlantic Monthly ; an original Ameri
can Ma
lishod nft Boston by Philips, Sampson, and
• ’ompany. Price three dollars a year in ad- 
a nee. A new romance by Mrs. Harriet Beech

er Ston e was commenced in the January 
number, and will be continued through succes
sive issues. Thirty '•thousand copies of thip 
number was issued as a first edition. Wo will 
give the Allan io and the JournafTor four dol
lars a year.

Life Illustrated; a "weekly journal ; the 
American Phrenological Journal, (monthly;) 
and the Water€ure Journal, (monthly; ) all 
published by Fowler & Wells, New York. The 
:>rst is two dollars a year, and the latter one 
dollar each. All are very -readable and useful 
works, and are deservedly popular. Wo can 
furbish them along with tho Journal very 
:heaply For the Journal and Life illustrated, 
three dollar* a year For tho Journal and 
cither the Water Cure or Phrenological, two 
dollars and a half. For the Journal and all 
ihreo of Fowler A Wells' periodicals, four 
dollars
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Тик Олеат Opium Катки. — Of De 
tfuiacov a writer-in the last number of the 
Nüïth Амагіаш Review, gives the follow
ing personal description ;—" In person lie 
is anything but prepossessing; being di
minutive in stature, and awkward in hia 
movements, with a shrivelled, yellow- 
parchment skin. His head, however, is 
superb, and hia faro remarkably sensitive

Ui
ill Opening op the Canadian Paotukknt. 

— Tbronio, Jsn. 29.—The Governor Gene-ki
ral opened Parliament to-day In e. speech 
from the throne. He say», referring to 
seat of government question : The Legis- 

snd expressive:: tho eyes sunken, butbsti- la-*re solicited onr gracious Queen to ex
ilant with the ffre of genius awl ;he illu
minations of opium. In manners he is a 
model of decorum, urbanity, and natural

i!

e of the very highest merit, pub-in
t*ar;

in
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•Lit as hit on the fallow

ing oath to bring. Jonn Chinaman up te 
“taw-”. You do solemnly «wear that 
“ you will tell tho truth in the casa now , 
“ on hearing, and if you don't vou hspe to 
“ be drowned on yonr way to 6anton, and 
“ go to hall afterward.”

ar. « Simllronus.Klb
Mil
ai: .
be— AUSTRALIA, 

considerable amount of com- 
-.’.lerpial and general intelligence conveyed 
to the public by the Melbourne correspon
dent of the London Times, the following 
reflections and statements may interest the 
reader :—

Among'#
rrci
ef »
Ш

Skating parties are becoming a decidedly 
interesting outdoor amusement with ua ; 
on Wednesday afternoon, upwards of one 
hundred lit our citiaens and Ciuenakam 

; met together on the St. Croix between 
MiUtown and Bariqg, and nearly all of 
them participated in. this lively sport for 
two beers ; the fee for the apaee <ff two 
miles presented a lively aefcioet, randeead

llrn 
Г M

The Proliibitieniata feel the awkward
ness of their position. They have promised 
gréât remits from the law, if allowed the 
use ef It, and now that it id in (heir own 
hands, they step back, and lack the cour
age to pat it in execution. Inetead of call
ing conventions and making professions of 
wbaMhey.ara going, to .dd| let them put 
the law in lores, and gives ua the result of 
its workings.—[State of Maine.

В
Hetti

Tud “ Globs “ on Kino's College.—
I*

ь more charming and pleasant,from tke іщ-.stt as te ft saisi $.*
spirit of the braeing exercise.—[St. Croix

DR
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with fin»—it overtake, the -Є4ЦІ ,ijh« 
ueÿell‘>biny tees ourveaJM 
white mane seems to han| 
very head ; but ere it 
ble little ship has і 
underneath. Yen tear Nan -Ш 
jaws ef the .lea (senator mg t

either «Ш tM quarter ; the
......... ...  ■ asb-auA* y— -a>4
b«* W»*yMr twrtlteff■—nil
amt gathers strength and volume for • e*
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on. half that distance ebovalt. Th.ro і, '~~ПГ~Г----- ГТ^------------------- АМомС,іп. nTv*^' . î
an Indian tettieme,,. !„., .. rh. ТІ*Є ЯкеШаПІее’ lest! -.wte. Meeting. Not having been ap-
------^ .f д!иГ" T , T.V The flrat hem» for tbi. winter .« da- bX the Hoard of Director., that

2rsa:asrrtf",?r-‘ f>*~-£xzszzzzz
ïïz^zrt;:’ ."tiTut': 225*5^
кяїгзк aiE—EE^
comfort* of either. Edmundstep contains *л‘Ив» end.,l,e mele,!el iedus,r> of the ct>uicl bc ,-’cured of anv ncri.ct D * 
four Urmia, a poet office, a telegraph df- «cuntry presenting a brief aummary of our p, • "c«lect-
flee, aad two stores; and i. the residence aericjl,“™>. lumbering, mineral, and pia- mJ ' t0 l'terail 4*,n"
of four Uagiatrates, two’Doctdra, a Coro* c*l°tial capabilities, and of the progress . tJrCf“ 10 prepare and
nee, and a Deputy Treasurer. There it »ctually made in the proeocution and do. “LellT'b "іЬ1' * * d*®-
one fact, which,-although not eery credit, vclopment of each of these means of wealth . ; 1 ? e notices of the Iasi
abiet. the place, yet deserve.' notice : *nd prosperity. Hi. expressed op;ni8n of ГГи u Ü Z"”*'' f * Ш
namely, that in nearly one quarter of all |-N,W Brunswick was very favorable. The dc °r h,d *rwm fr0

remarks .upon the wonderiul «.mount of 
work actually performed ‘by a population 
of two hundred thousand,—not more

--------I.......................................  - --'
no< to make chargea of doubtful соТтеес-
neee.

The SmiiiM sake : •• fo it not trite the# 
within this week the editor of the Jour*** 
hae been Informed liy a particnlar friend, 
that he and his'father both knew ГгіеИ 
Egan to have beaten a woman for reading 
the Bible ? So we have been і «formed. *”

\Ye never heard of tbe matter before we 
saw it in the Senlinêl. 1 he aopree from 
which the statement sprung we probahîy 
knew ; bu: iffhe story-ofFrederick Po>- 
ers received the embellishmente which, 
evidently, :fn fhe repeating of this hate 
been lavished upon it, the boy, wo fear, 
would scarcely now recognise it. as his 
own. We fear -that Mr. Watts he* been 
hoaxed.

Hero wo drop the Wilmot and Connolly 
controvoray,— wd hope forever. Our firvt 
article we inter ded to have been our last:; 
but some reply to the Senfinerв peragraph 
«earned necessary.

* E<
as mi am».

me de toss,

x am mM ia ska babil af
prefsooa, as I will begin by asking, if you 
hare ever been at Grand Falls and Kd. 
itiuadston ; and.taking it for granted the* 
you hero not, I will endeavor to describe 
thMt ; flrat aa they are, and than, as they 
may be, twenty years benoe. Upon a pen. 
inddla, containing an area of perhaps three 
hundred a«d fifty scree, formed by a curve 
in the Riven 8t. John, at a distance of two 
hnddrwd and fifteen mile, from its mouth, 
steads tbe village of Grand Faite. On the 
nortbern aide of-the village, at the

of tie Ottrve, the Saint John ia 
not much lnaa (ban three hundred yards 
in width ; but a little further don n it de- 
"renew to as many feet ; end after running 
tor a abort distance oven slightly inclined 
plane. It laapa ever a perpendicular wall of 
rook, and faite, a distance of sixty feet, into 
a targe circular basin ; tbps forming a 
cataract, which for size, grandeur, and the 

^‘magnificence of the surrounding scenery, 
>• second only to Niagara ; and which has 
been pronounced, by many tourists, to 
surpass in beauty; even that far-famed 

• wonder of the world." From the Falls, 
the river rushes -along its narrow bed, bo- 

■I ween lufty and overhanging crags,through 
narrow and rocky gorges, and over other 
smaller folia ; until, having described its 
orrye, it spreads again, on the lower aide 
oftghc peninsula* late a broad and peace
ful basin.

long

was

//*У
і

m an
attempt to procure the services of Profes
sor 4Jack, of Kind's College, to deliver tho 
opening lecture. The Profoesor had been 
absent at St. John for some time, and the 
letter nf invitation -not having been for
warded to him the Committee had not ro-

■ tl.e houses in Edrortndaton, intoxicating 
liquors are either openly or covertly sold. 
This place was formerly a military station, 
and tho English Government erected n 
fort, or block-house, upon an eminence 
overlooking the village, in which, -for the 
defence of the plaee, they stored 
pieces of cannon, together with a quantity 
of „shot,-shell, Ire. The military here long 
since been removed, and some three years 
ago, the fort was struck by lightning, and 
*11 the wooden portion of it Consumed,— 
The cannon, shot, fcc , were soon itfteraoM 
aa old iron. Owing to It» eentril position, 
and its contiguity to the 'bidbering dis
tricts, the trade of Edmundston is much

What is the Dot- of a Publie
a Kt'pwterl

During the winter of "67—8 a course ot 
lectures was delivered before the Mechan
ics's Institute, a number of which on/ re
porter attended ; and believing it to bé n„ 
duty of hie office to make these lectures ss 
widely useful as they could be made, 
thought proper in so doing to make an oh 
remarks as lie ^believed tho subjects de
manded,—praising them when they de
terred it,— objec'.ir.g when he thought 
Objections were required, painting oot iw \ 
such places se rppésred te him proper, ad
ditions to the remarks, or other lines of 
•thought, suggested by the subject, which 
■ might have been improved upon, ar.d thus 
strove to add hla quota to the instruction 
of the multitude, on el! the topics treated 
of. Certain parties thought proper to take 
objection to the mode in which these re
ports were made,—not openly but 
ly,—assailing tln-ri aa captiously critical, 
and■ upneacssarll v venomous. Now it s;>- 
pears to us that if a report of ah y thing і» 
to be of service, it must be a fair statement 
of that thing,—r.olgarbled, r.ot beslobber
ing with praise-and-emitting ail mention 
af erroneous doctrine, or fltlrire id' make 
the best of the-eubject in hand ; If other
wise who will put the eligMetV-ronfid.nve 
in such a report ?—who would give ana 
farthing for an announcement that a speech 
or lecture, which the i.igntbefo, e, "he from 
personal observation knew to have bee 
tedious, yawn-provoking string af un- 

niug platitudes, and'lame attempt» at 
wit—waa "ri Itclun delivered by Ur Sound 

'■**' uight, chm ocUriztd by all the. usual 
utility and power of the lecturer—thrilling 
She aUdiecue, Who hung upon his lips, drini 
ing-in his vivid eloiptrncr and soul inspiring 
thoughts lauding tu the skies

than that of a third-rate city—were as 
striking-а» they were truthful.

The President, Wm. T- Baird, Esq., on 
thepart of tho audic-nce, thanked the lec
turer for the instruction*nd entertainment 
afforded by his lecture.
The next lecture take» plaoa on Wednesday 
evening, when the Rev. Mr. Salmon will 
take tkw stand. Hia subject will he “Hints 
to Working Men."

After the lecture there waa a meeting 
of tho Directors of the Institute, at which 
there were present V-e President, and 
Messrs- Strickland, Grover, R. A. Hay, 
C. L Smith, jVm. Lindsay,*D. L. Dibble, 
F. B. Winslow, X. A. McLauchlau, and 
James Edgar.

The President said that he had called 
this meeting for tho purpose of -ascertain
ing the views of-the Directors upon -the 
enlargement of the Hall, 
been long since made to the public that if 
they would assist in efforts to pay off the 
debt qnd provide funds for the required 
enlargement, the Institute would 
out that object, and afford them the ac
commodation and the comfort in listening 
"to the lectures which was-so much want
ing- jjt* pujjlic had responded to the 
c»d, »nÇin SO hearty a manner that the 
■Dimeter* lawd sus* ««ly pud otr the debt, 
but had a oonsidersble balance in tha 
Treasury. He thought it was now their 
duty tc fulfil the promise which had-drawn 

■forth this display of liberality. ’
A discussion upon this-subject followed. 

It wan universally acknowledged that an 
enlargement was most desirable. Mr< Gro
ver, the Treasurer, stated that there

ceired his reply until recently. "He ex
plained the delay ill replying to the invi
tation ; and stated that lie should have 
been much pleased to accept it had the 
ietter-roaehed him in time.

■ H
some

>1-

Time had
thus been lost, but not :>nm any noglig■ 
cnee ou the part of the Committee.

The meeting adjourned.

Пір “ Sentinel " on The Con
troversy.

Besides having its own aay upon the 
Wilmot and Connolly controversy, the 
Sentinel indulges in a paragraph of reply 
to our article of Thursday last. Differing 
as we do upon ao many other questions it 
is not strange that we should differ upon 

1 this. Our H ideas of whst-vioieut psrti- 
xsnehip is" may be very "queer; " but 
there are probably not a few disinterested 
people who will join ua in thinking that 
to tell a story whieh if true reflects the 
utmost disgrace upon a clergyman, and 
upon the church to which he bélouga, and 
when-sailed upon-for proof to reply * ith 
abuse of that church and its system, ia an 
exact and striking exemplification of the 
meaning of the phrase.

TfetUsnfturi think* that "Judge ■Wilmot 
should not be expoete'd-éhher to substan
tiate or retract -the charge, inasmuch as he 
believe» the statement-to be true, but, the 

"boy being out of-reach, cannot prove it. 
Whether-this'ie the defence df the-ffudga 
himself, oris put foyvord by hia friend» 
without his authority and sanction, we 
have no means of knowing. It is as flimsy 
a defence as thetJudgé's bitterest enemy 
eodld desire. ‘If thediov eannot be proflu- 
ced why do not-the Judge, and thoac of 
bis -friends who, having met the boy and 
heard his story, can give corroborative evi- 
denee, over their own signatures giro to 
the public an-account df what "Frederick 
Power» did relate, with names, and dates, 
and places, and all other particulare ? The 
public then, having the -evidence before 
them, could judge for themselves. As-it 

ri» the cloud of vagueness and obscurity in 
which the.Judge aed'hia-aupporters have 
enveloped the wearier are calculated to 
raise-suspicions in all undid minds.

The Scxtiaol aaya that it would be highly 
reprehensible-ten the - udge to pay «ten- 
tiou to the rabid attacks of the Freeman. 
"Wo not unfrqquextiy, aeons resdera know,

more extensive than any person, unac
quainted with toe place, would readily 
believe. Aa an example of this, I may 

t that upwards of twq thousand bar
rel» of flour are told here annually. The

Tha village itself ia beautifully situated, 
overlooking the river each way, and
sis*» of more than a hundred buildings of 6,1 John *• navigable from the Grand Falls 
all aistea ; whieh are scattered over a apace - hcre- for steamers, even when top low to 
auBeientiy large for a city. It is the shire- admit °f their running from Woodstock to 
-town and contains the County jail. Court *het place : the Made wanks requires only 
House, had Grammar school, a Roman 1 dem "rid looks to make -it navigable to 
Uatkolio-ohapel, and an "Bpiaaopal cl.urch. l*ke Temiacouata, a distance df twenty- 
1'fae moots are wide, and well and -regu- fourmilas. If these were constructed, and 
lady laid out, but a part of Them only are * ,te»m»r placed du the river above the 
yet opened. Some time since, the'Oovrm- Qrw<l Falla, steam eommusieetien-would 
Vient employed a Mr. T-omlineon, te ‘«net be lho* opened, from St. John to the'head 
a bridge over the ви John at a short die- of Taka Temiaeouata, a distance of three 

below tha Falk. The bridge was hundred and twe miles, and to within 
built during the past sommer and-nutumn; Twenty-five-mile» of the Riwite|B*»Lew- 
and for architectural beauty, end the r*nee. "LakeTemiaoouataris a magnificent 
strength and excellente of it» woodwork, sheet of water, twenty-nine miles in length, 
certainly surpassed any thing of the kind {ratu »«“ to four milea in width, and of 
i.-i the Province ; but owing to the usa ol immense depth ; and teems with multi- 
defective iron in the chama, upon which it tudee of • while fish, trout, and a species 

: ww oonetructed, that pan of the structure of fresh-water sslaaeu, called ■ togue," or 
4 .v ‘*h*oh *P»»ned the river, fa*, just after it " tuladi," betutoro properly the great grey 

VI waa completed ; carvyiug xrilh'it a span of troet, tome ef which weigh no less than 
i.oraea, belouglng te the eou tractor, end twenty-five lbs. Trrm the formation of 

" *wo men who were in hia employment ; the country, et the foot Of this lake, a dam 
noth of wfeoaa were so severely injured by might easily be constructed, which would

raise- the- lake ten or twenty feet if desired. 
From-moh a reservoir of water, the-Saint 
-John itself could be at any liane raised to 
freshet height.; or, by letting the water off 
gradually, it might bo kept sufficiently 
high to be navigable for steamboats during 
the whole summer. AFEdmunUaton the 
'*adswaàka.Tena over a ledge of rocks.

coil

Promises had covert-

csrry

f

!. Ж

mea

» *

were
in the fends Ob out -fifty pounds, which 
had been loaned on interest, -but which 
was available at any moment at which it 
m-giit be^ieeded. It was agreed that im
mediate efforts should be msde to ascer
tain upon what terms the land for 
largement of the building could-be pro- 
eared, -as » preparatory step. Aud it wee 
resolved to make application to the Assem
bly for pecuniary assistance.

The President-made a suggestion that 
in future* amsll admission fee to the lec
ture» should be charged, 
while it would-not, from iU-amaUneaa, de
ter any one really desirous to hear the 
lecture, would prevent the intrusion of a

a per-
form.tnce which waa worthy only the me
nât .schoolboy. Would the reader ef-auch 
a report, when he had compared it with 
his own -remembrance of diagua^at ti e 
performance, be likely to put much foith 
in a similar announcement of some other 
lecture, which the too vivid impression on 
his memory of his former sense of wear> 
ness had prevented his attending ? Or 
would be. not' be likely to cast it aside with 
well deserved contempt as being n met* 
lying advertisement ?

the fall that "they died shortly afterwards. 
Owing to the interruption of ‘ navigation 
hyitbo Fella, and to Ua central position, 

1 Grand Falls already commands'» iargepor- 
inn ef the river and upper country trade. 
Its population is, at present, about three 
Hundred aoula, and ia composed af JEng- 
iah, Irish, French, Scotch, •• Bbsenoaec,"’ 

and " Yankee»." The land in the vicinity 
•f fhe-village ia vary productive, and there 
ла motion-of country, extending from the 
-astern aide ef the St. John ro the Valley 
of the Teblque,-which, for fertility, -eannot 
be surpassed ty any in this Province ; and 
whieh offers rare inducements to partie» 
dcairoue of settling. A road has been laid 
ont aa for aa the Tobique river and ia partly 
opened,-and 
token fond

an -en-

imd forma -a very pretty little cascade, of 
about four feet in height >Ou each side 
of this ta'l are oUigiMo *nd eonvenient 
ntee for-milla, hut they have not yet been 
taken advantage of; and the nearest mills 
are situated upon the Iroquis river, at a 
distance of about two miles from the vil
lage. The majority of the inhabitant, of 
Edmundston, aa well aa of all the adjacent 
country, are French ; some being of Cana 
dfon extraction, while others are descend 
ed from atmr.e of the flrat settlor» of this 
Province. These people, in their habita, 
mod* of living, agricultural implement», 
and vdhiclee. foilew the moat original and. 
primitive style». Moat of them dress after 
the same fashion which their forefathers 
did, a h undrefi years -ago ; and I believe 
that one might walk through the-streets 
here, and in the surrounding eountrr, for 
a day, without meeting a lady dressed in 
h<^P":r™* ”°=,d =ot, by any mean», be 
said of Grand Faite ; for they prevail there, 
aamatsmw, to an extent that ia really 
•Jsrrmng. Thf. country contiguous to 
Edsmaadatou ia very forltie. hut owing to 
tho imperfect tillage practised here, tbe 
returns from tha soil are not, by-auy mams, 

*• obtained. A. Agri- 
cultural Soeirty has beanwetàbliahed, and 
U now five writ so Co be very waofu! to the 
pU»a. WbrntomH you timbaimther hero, 
nor*‘. the Grand Faite, te any mfohter. of 
sny rahgwm whatever, sîetmeed, my de- 
torlptien of the prêtent ia done.

-Such a fee.

S Eut it waa said, a critical report of th 
lectures is likely to prevent othernumber of boy» and others who 

merely for amusement, . and interfered by 
tl-.eir noisiness with the quietness-of .the 
meeting aud the comfort of other».

The sugg.stian •>. unanimously-*^ >*veoccuion to difier -from tbe Freeman, 
proved. Au order-waa made that the ad- but we Р*У В but a pjoor compliment in 
mission lee-eheuld bo three pence to oeeh en““cU**n* »“» opioion that in ability, 
lecture; and that,-for tbow who preferred f,iroe^ «nd-raapoelahility, it staads • vet у 
them, there should bo family ticket», to w*h''*be,to <>•* •Woodatoak cotemperary. 
admit three peraopa to tk* whole course of ®ut th“ *u,tbe remembered that
lecture», at half a dollar. The edmimion th® "l‘rlbid *tl*eks ” of the Freeman 
to he free to members <?f tbe Institute, preceded hy aepeeted calm end moderate 

A conversation took place respecting the r<Tuclt* Лот it to Judge-Wilmot to.gi>e 
Library, From the,remarks of the Libra- proofs of his charge. .There smy he;
rian,-Mr.dJioblef, ami »!■ other Diractesa, end ,liere really appear to hr, thaw -who 
wo gathered tiiat it ia 'eut slightly patron- ‘hiak Judge should bo released
i«ed uy the reading public. Mr. Dtbblee ‘'rom *1:'the rulee^hieh ere supposed to 
expreseed'an opinion that anTadditira of ?“*!*“ “**“ to mattesa-et this
work» of* more popular ahareeter was k" W” ,h‘nk dar«™»‘!j- «J* think
needed to meet the toetmoftho great body V**f Л¥і1м,|“ •

7 Judge ef the «uprem# CUurt«f ibia-Pror- 
face, and pieateely because he.is*

came ptreuae
who would have been willing to сете ba- 
fete the audienee.-but will not lest tiieii 
naiuaa should he bald up la the public 
prints to popular contempt.

This objection however, gppedra to ua to 
have no foundation in fact. There ia a wide 
difference between « crim, dispassionate 
•tateme.it that in the opinion of the writer 
a different view ef the subject would ba 
■тог» logical ; or that higher ground might 
have been taken; or any other unassuming 
expression of opinion ; and-a carping at 
eacfo-»MU*r.ce,.quoting-here for ridicule, 
and there for abu.e, deriding this remark 
and anathematizing that; each » cours» 
wo think would be as much aifoUnre oa 
r»»e aide,*» endue praising on the other. 
But werdo think that * .plain return* af 
thetergujnenta uaedvwd weighing af tha 
conclusion», i; only * proper cheek te 
Pu “he Lecturers, end u Iik*ly to bo bene- 
ficial, inasmuch svtt will lead them to fa 
mote careful of thelvfaete, add certain af 

i- jestneaaol the roc elusions drawn from 
uant leader in о» raliglo»., «гогі. ami

probation of thaeeepteod Introduction in ‘? ***” 6101 *»J Maine which priveAef-Ae ee«vie*U«r гіІДмеуВДвеїі

to tha Libraty of Books of tha character с*г*ииМв"вв» might oeet* to throw upon. WhO’believing their pred wetfoise so be rail 
aentionfd. jt vpto. however, of thirty hi“* Thdmeey dignity and influence of hon* fide suns, aro enwiUia« Itrhave tfadr 
doUars, Ife, ,he pnrahea, of book., wu th. poritten, lHal and.o.i.1, whtoh Jndg. vorifim!. fo*

/ ny persona have already 
it, and-ill whtrare reflly 

deeiroaa of getting good land, at a nomi- 
I print, and in riie hnriiediate vicinity of 

un excellent market for all kinds of pro
duce, "have sued an opportunity offend 
them hen, aa te-rarely met with.

M mends leu, er-aa it is commonly call- 
aA Uttfo Fella,- ia'dtelant from Grand*Falla 
Thirty.sevenrnilaa, and is situssffd-at the 
cueSnenwef the fit. John end Vmdswalka 
» retro. The «entre of the inland-rredeb»- 
I weenCeuefieeuO ihieProvinee-rthe point 
«t <s hi eh the reeds from Quebec, Freder- 
rotoe, andleiet Francis meet-rthe -spot 
where the aretove of the TOmteroeata, and 
of bunited» of other, anuÉfor fokaa, drain
ed by the Endawsska, an rewfoe#hyttha 
gh iehn-the ай» oeet. pied by Edmwto 
Otoe, K hy-notuve, admirably adapted for 
a greet I

were

- і

of readers. Thin view wee wpperted by
aevondwthen, audit waa prepa.ad that*

• ЛІ
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Bdmostoatou. Fibruery 3d, WH.«Ну- ®fa wtifaga itself

Aa* thirty >ouate; faa|.U fa aitaated ht 
tAhoheUMof antxIanaiwa and agric alt oral —w-ujriïïîr—*і
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Vt -o <AS

Faon IatrLAXo.—To
are indebted for a file t
hatter. The receat ecr, 
—the pro seeding, ef і 
•so»», and the aatioa *f 

in to essupy the iar 
wntiou. It is quite t-i 
eot ao maeh improved 
krai tone ae we hare- k 
two been led to beiiovt 
think that tko recent . 
and attempts are not 
ne-ure, and do not bei 
ao deeply seated and-tr 
warn to supposa.

New Рсвиожтіене,— 
aud Water Cure Jour 
have been received, 
aa ùahal, interesting an

To THOSE WHOM IT 1 
a forgo portion of our 
lho session, be necasaar 
Legislative proceedings 
able to present the uau 
seal literature. AJlowr 
ba made.

Free all we can Iran 
hoed df she office of в« 
Won Beotia, vacant by 
Mr. M. I. Wilkies, it, 
being filled, at present. 
spare that and ether, oil 
friment to the public 
Journal.

[The santa remark wi 
Province. -Bn. Jeun.

ЖіСІї
А я ore ua Mvmrix.— ‘ 

waa heM yesterday in tl 
on the body of a mar ni 
Cuissck, who, it appear 
byjojuriea received on 
ingk 19th ifiat.. in * hoi 
kept by Patrick Wall 
waa a resident of Carlct 
le this side on that evt 
with one Driscoll.and bo 
in York Point, where a 
were drinking.—Cenrid 
appeared in the evidei 
were in the house at ttw 
Trite*. Borne ewearing 
quarrel nor Molding, si 
tbe deet seed struck at 
tourner, end other» «H 
was so drunk that ho 
against the stove, and k 
stove-pipe. Walsh thi 
distinctly that 1.0 saw : 
Carty, take up a deal-ei 
and strike deceased on ' 
blow that H might be h 
bouse, and that some er 
the man.” Dr. Ward a 
examination and distort 
sVui1, made by e blow o 
broad fiat surface, whic 
waa the cause of his des 
wu taken owes to Csrlt 
until Tuesday. The Xu 
menti de iberstinn, sell 
•• wilful murder" again 
las been taken into eus

[We understand tka 
y«l arrested j—Ed. Cou

A Resets* YOfw or t 
Cm.—The Russian or 
Brussels, in specking < 
brokering after Cnba, i

"The war which mi; 
would be far more die 
Criroe.n war which has 
and blood to the wort 
war with a natron whoa 
Erst element of imluatr; 
w«ld, and whose oomir 
makes an important bra 
moat gevermenta. It 
rupture ef all Mia after 
rirculation ; it would hi 
between Europe, whic 
and America, which esi 
Europe. Take from Er 
California, and the co- 
rod her fadestr) will 
in Its prosperous actie 
hope that such a tarsrbl 
not take piece.”

Stow «TffviDro —W( 
Uic'Ewtern City Win le 
Jrat toip, on Mondav M 
John Monday the IJth. 
•o-nmonoe st. soon as th 
nr». - (Calais AdvertU
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■ —;у • prj ' "ir tr------ *»w. ■ ■ -*-■ w-j—•
Т»вм Ur-ss-n.—T<i Mr. John Keys we 

"• indebted lor « Me of the BelfuetY«m 
hotter. The reeeet eerurrenoee і* Ietlead, 
-the proceeding* of the eenet ' e**wia- 

ttoss, end the Mtioo of the Government,— 
to eceupy the largest aharraf euen- 

Motioa. It и quite clear that Is eland it 
»ol eo meek improved in oeeiel end poht- 
K-el teas to wp коте- fee the leal тш or 
two been led to beliere. Yet we incline to 
tbliik that Ike recent .treasonable deoign* 
end « Острі» ore not so ссгіом in their 
na nro, end de not bespeak o dioatfeeiion 
on deeply Mated and irradie able 

to supposa.

Mew PrsueiTteiWi—The Phrenological 
«nd W oter Car# Journal# for FeBruary 
here bee* recetred.
« nodal, interacting end1 naeful.

To TOO#* WHOM IT маг Coxovam—As 
» targe portion of onr paper will, daring 
Ik* aotaion, bo necessarily deroted to the 
Legislative precoedinge, we obeli not be 
able to present the nouai amount of gen
eral literature. Allow noces will, we tract, 
ho mode.

Frt* ell we een leant, there is no likeli
hood rf the office of Solicitor General for 
Van, Scotia, vacant by the reelgnation of 
Mr. M. I. Wilkin. M. P-. P-. for Piotou 
being filled, at prtaent. The Provinoe enn 
•per* that and ether, officials without de- 
frfment to the public aerricei.—[Halifax 
Journal.

[The same remark would' apply to this 
Province. -Ed. Jour.

n>hke charges of deshtfui roftree-

Sfertdif aaks ; " fa |, ant trite that 
1 I 111* Week the editor of the donna > 
■ea Informed by a pnriicnlar friend, 
e and hit "Tather both knew Men 
to hare beaten a woman lot reading 
blal So we have been informed " 
never heard of the matter before we 
in the Nr nr те/. '1 he aopree from 
the statement rprung we probably 

; but If fhe story-of Frederick Vo>- 
ceivrd the embellishmcnte which, 
tW, in fhe repeating of thia have 
aviahed upon it, the boy, wo fear, 

rcercely now recognize it. as l>i* 
We fecr -thot Mr. Watte he» been

Çxemnu Снааа,- Ô» the outrai^ of 
Wadnaeday the Mth nlt»,aa ф* lyata on 
tb* Pènobacat and Kernel** n-sy,) Waa
proceeding from.Bangor «---- -л-т—По it
and when lie tween Burnham and Piueletd 
a deer wo* espied-on tko Isaak atari owtaa 
to tit* heavy bank* of 
an t«.Uont opjawtooitetTMO 
eng: oaer to give the aainrah puraait wtih 
th* locomotive. Thera** eemtacucadland
wa* kept up for about tea* milee,nha dear 
keeping the leadtatt. f*U*wed cloaaly try 
the iron hone until.finally the former bo- 
°*me *,*han»ted and’ran off the -.гає» Into

IrtaucoLdniAL Railb**»,—the вапа- 
dian .Vom reesivtd by the Aefrleagivcs cur
rency to a rqmor that the proposals made 
to the Imperial Government, by the Cole- 
ntif Delegates en this «abject, •• haie pet 

*»ry fherrably" received gtprtevntt 
“aiflioiigh." it adds, " that U no reason 
they should net be when the neooaaltioe of 
the empire are fern heavy.'* Th* refusal 
oflh* Imperial Government te aid title 
project, not being regarded as absolute, all 
hope of futur* assistance from that quarter 

,*» not shut ont. Th* Lower Provinces are 
pmeecnting their Motions of the line ; and 
m they commenced without any immédiat*

.hope of Imperial assistance, it is net likaiv 
that they will slacken in their efforts, in 
conaeqeenga of what Ьм now occurred.
At the same time, the immediate prospects
of the work are clouded by the determine- . n —
lion of the Imperial Government. What * Acuraurraoca r*a new Риса, 
the bower Provinces are doing». rathe* “f Cil*5** PI"*n,®d »»>• ere-
for local than general purposes ; though V'*1 * * 0 ™eo* Tomah, delegate from the 
the Motion, they bare commenced arose ™,*“®“l°°<idy Indians lmt week. Paol

“ a fair looking intelligent fellow. Xu an. 
*7" 10 ®7 Inquiry he informed me that 
hia-pedple were slowly decreasing. A few 
yearn mere and the remnant of the once 
mighty red raeih will vanish fr-m th* great 
continent which was ones all their awn, 
•nd their history wilT be but a plaintive 
evho, growing feinter and fainter to every 
succeeding.age. •• Slowly and surely they 
ascend their native mountains and read
their doom In the letting son.”_[Augusta
Correspondence St. Croix It.-.»

bona Cltde in his Яьхмжхг—There fa -i-v?12* 
one solitary riaing ground in tbit* fikld, 1 ,ЛЇ?оп Aft. h“P°Md *pr"e#t 
whjtlyii bord Clyde, mounted on hit tall bf®« ,c?ended the bill
Whitehorse, dashes at от», and up on iu il™ u. *.7^ b,“t amendments,
tap he at once gets, in order to reconnoitre adopifon'af?^!^® wh°I* h/,>e 
th* enemy's position. He fri.nmtly ,e- ““J.*!?* P~*'ІеЛІТег,їю
coivca a volley from the hidden «ncu.fl of jull nr"*,""* **• W»»» 
Which he appear, as iraeonaema, a, »» 31 *° 20'-lM««e Parmar, 
were fired at Alderahotr. But our akir- n™ tv,, . - —L_

riftV«n'n .b.VAhl'.Mui d™ pi,ÏÏ*k,wHtiT1dtiE

д«ійг2і»-У85а
to see tlseold soldier in h is elements every enow.—[Banao/cJTri.!"*^ thv oat Hi* g 
аепае alive, keen, energetic, self reliant, u ,
calm, and corteoaa. He directs every "Таамхж ao* St. Jog».—Tho M
movement, and points ont the ground for ! Albion “J« that it i# 
the guns to take. Wo nnlimbvr. Bang T 
bang ! rear iho enur.y'e guradgaotialpa 
tion. and the round shot, flying over (Ц. 
head* of the advanced with « hank mr, 
strike into the earth behjlfld. The anawor- 
ing voices are not long delaretf. Gordon’s 
gone arc opened on the tiny Hues of smoke 
and on the great puffs from 
•• P>ta» nn the advened.» The Chief gal- 
lops on the tkirmiahera. The guns limben 
u> The m’.i^ketry fs sharp- on our right, 
mingled with she heavy rtptirt* of urtllter/.
Clouds of dust r;*e near ih» hwnhs efrhe 
river. “They arc flying L Up with the 
oavafry f The gum to the front." Away 
»n one ’real ware fi ih the Carbioeora .to 
our left, where we Aft see the memy 
streaming down by the rivers banks to 
wards the south, ‘ft » m dust storm. Ih 
a few momenta they are lo**i rr.-ihe dente 
cloud which riaes from theiy vyv«-'V hn.>fa.
Our men rush on through the Jungle, it 
is deserted bjrall but dead or dying men—
“ Double ! double ! bring up the infantry 
at once P* •

Loup Clyde*! Bivouac.—On <wch ooea- 
sions aa these the Commander-in- Chief 
avails himself of a happy peculiarity, with 
• sqeceev whiek moat of Us m»v de*p#kir of 

■ ■ ever emuleatiiigw He akepe at чШ. Dawn
[We understand that McCarty is not under a tree he jpes, pure hie hand under

hie head, obstinately rejecting pillows, or 
soft atones, or snob comforts, and ih a mo- 

A Resell* Vttw or me Aeatriamo* ir ®',"‘ l'»a regular quiet breathing .hows

c.„ mi.«... ,.ь»ш^^TSKb5fflp»r.SSS
Prussc.F, in Fperkir.g of the Pre sident*! begle or trumpet. І*і»вч mfted beings lie 
hankering after Cuba, soys r h% eonstant dread of befit* kneaded into

* The wot which might reault from H ,the Juel.^J passing elephants, or flattened
by nun elf, and their sleep h disturbed by 

, e g.imagca of hoarer. though the apee-
iTime.n war which has c»itn so much gold ♦ntor would observe nothing but little bun- 
end blood to the world. It would be a j dks ot cloeka on the groimd^aleeping eyees 
w»r with a nation whose produits are iho nn(* wfenthnraee, and would hear nothing 
Cr* .lement of industry in а» ран* nf.lr, | h^,‘hc® йае Ttg«uual»Mthiug of the cam- 
vitld, and whoso commercial intercourse
make* an important branch c f income for Mav or Mouther* Maine.—A highly 
most gevermonta. It wouM he a vio'tnt v“,u*blo and important work, in theahaye
laptur, arterio. of cMkfo-rria, ^„gt^r ^ГіГnTrih Xfffc

nrcuiatton ; it wool* he afttaftfoparavior jnat hcen cumpleteil, under the direction 
between Europe, w hie It nee*» America, of the Land Agent, by Mr. І. II. Eaton, 
and America, which can ill .llapensc wish "f <*« be aeon at the Stale

агі,.т;ї;г
•ad her rnia.trj will at once lie «topped] principal ^nmintaina,' lake*, rivera, end 
in If I proaperc.ua action. Wo aHiorvaW is;re"m8 inVhat region, and Ml thoearveyt 
hop* that such » lerriMo вссшг.п.» Wlli.'îr,,° '""S" «nd to wash ip», h view of the «ottaka lZu* piceent intereatfoltin th*settling Md tlm.

k"Ke her lands of our Rtnte, at the praaent time,
Sion oYStAlno —Wo are informe l that 'M» •* « "лаімаеопаМо work.and refieeta

*—•- S^TSSlSISSSSsr
•onmonop Mam ae tko ice i* out of the <»fc»gna of #16,000 against a q 
nre».- [Calais Advertімг. «о* for catting off hie lag nnaotaasavily. '

BvAJnvo—j*»oRo АттаїатАХЖ,—Aaov. righto, waaka»await 
respondent of the Mar y avili* Bagla dee- Providence with pvad.nMAad»
Critai the reaent hunting, of a aegro at •vnlL-V.^ -j- |nlT,ni
T<oy, Kr. 1er the of kia am» і і віі ----- . '.л *ЄЯГЖ r
Day when th# aaaaal aagr. ntiaa At*• M*attt»Ao 
B?W«: MAihaM WM-. an. rnuatUy large 
collection of people at Tro,. The negro 
wee-taken fiom the jail by a mob, wb# 
wL”* instigated Ihfficio by. Jam*» Calway, 
a brother of tha murdered toàrwvrM made 
a speech urging, the people to horn the ве- 
gra as-*u exampla tithe ether negroes.—
The oactu-reacee after the mob had batten
ed down the jail doors sad obtained the 
negro, at* thus-narrated :

“They marched him to the centra off ho 
jail yard, drove down a large stake, and 
chained him, in an erect position,hapd and 
foot, fait to the stake. There was ae 
abundance of aha vingt and fine split wood 
piled around him. Thli consumed some 
half an hour, Dating tkl» time the negro 
talked to the nogrvee that gathered round 
him. Ha told them that he had a good 
matter, and that he was alkcaye treated too 
well and given too many liberties, and for 
them to take warning in time, and never 
do m he had don,. Then the torch wa* 
applied, and hi seemed to be entirely in
different about it until tho flames began 
to burn u high as his knee*. Then k* 
began to twist, and snort,, and groan, and 
in about a minute more h, began to scream 
He gave some of the moat hideous встежте 
that I ever heard eooa &om any human 
being. ,

I could not stand-to-Me any more,, and 
left When I left tha flames ware bewtiag 
as high aa.hfo head. I sfm only a spec
tator, took aohaad either,for or «цаіааС 
I think that there ware some 160» to-300* 
people to witness thi* dreadful sewafo and 
200 or 300 negroes. ’

.nWfo.Vjri tt J/.«Ma
Uithe TVtihri •r«b

In yonr able review <4 the mat! 
" MWleabApt” yon Mato .оте objection, 
whieh yon entertain t* the 214 aaeti*».

Upon a aahiaala 
tie*, I think yoa will perctHv* that the 
penalty attaches to any person '* who shall 
-a/JJy or faluty protend” to f 
title implying that he it registered under 
tltia act or shall » wilftilyor Maoly” fee- 
toad “ that he is recognised by Jgf.J* 4 

JU dae* not inflict a penalty [про* tt* 
deluding or «elf-deluded impoetor who 
may be employed by persons having,fcUh 
«■ bis powers; bet, as the heading flftbv 
aaetioa atatac, upon those •• ГАГОЮ **- 
tixdino." Mxmeca.

8t. John, Feb 7, W».

inaafoa afl die see-
as many

a enow bank where he* ewbaequentiy be-
came a prey ю і_______ __

Piltafisld, who, on hearing of hia situation
had gone in puraait *f ha».—(Bt. etoix, 
Herald.

Their contests at*,.a.
o wo drop the Wilmot and Connolly 
voroy,— n-e hope forever. Our first 
we intended to have been our last:; 

me reply to the Senfiner« peragraoh 
1 necessary.

located that they may he met)*' the inte
gral portions of an inter-colonial liar r in 
th* tame way as the section of the Grand 
Trunk from Quebec to Trois Pistole» can 
bo formed into a- link of a common chain 
for connecting throe Provinces. There ie 
upon onr statute book a law for rendering 
some assistance to a line of railroad to thi 
N’ew Brunswick frontier ; but contemplat
ed imperial assisatance to the enterprise ; 
and in the present shape of metiers would 
not be available.

it Is the Dot- off a Publia 
■k Heperterl

tag the winter of ‘67—8 a courte ot 
;» waa delivered before the Meehan- 
mtitutc, a number cf which chi' to- 

attended ; and bettering it to l>« Hi. 
f hie office to make these lectures a*
' -useful as they could be made.
It proper in ao doing to такс виси 
>s »* lie -believed tho subject» rto- 
иі,—praising them when they dr

ib— objecting when he thought 
ions were required, pointing out in~\ 
Hecce at appeared to him proper, ad- 
i to the remarks, or other lines of 
lit, suggested by the subject, vbtah 
have been improved upon, and ikue 
to add hie quota to the instruction 
multitude, on all the topics treated 
ertain parties thought proper to take 
ion to the mode in which these ra
ieore made,—not openly but 
SEtiling tln-m at captiously critical, 
meccasarilv venomous. Now it ap- 
to ue that if a report of ah y thing ie 
>f service, it must be a fair statement 
; thing,—no» garbled, not beslobber • 
ith ptaiMumd-emitting all mention 
meous doctrine, or failure to" make 
at of the-subject in hand ; If other- 
rh.o will put the slightei'fVonflCttm. 
b a report ?—who would gfre at.a 
ig for an announcement thet e speech 
turc, which the i.igiitbefoié,>,cfrom 
•1 observation knew to have boo 
». yawn-provoking string ef uo- 
ii* platitudes, and’lame attempts et 
raa “Ji Uctwrt dtlivertAhy Ur !oa»J 
l uight, chatacttrized by all Iht. tanal 
and power of the lecturer—thrilling 
liene, Who hung upon hie lipe, drink- 
hit vivid elotptencr and tout inspiring 
f«;”—lauding to the tkica 
ice which wa» worthy only the me. 
hoolboy. Would the reader ef-.ueh 
it, when he had compered it with 
m -remembrance of dlegua^at tl-a 
nance, be likely to put much faith 
nailar announcement of some other 
і, which the too vivid imprecates on 
тогу of Ms former'aanse of wan
ed prevented hia attending I Of 
he. not'be likely to cut it aside with 
ceerred contempt as being a mere 
idvertisoment ?

Hollow ax'* Oumaaev.—Eruption a, bode 
and ulovte are bad enough when men «te 
ikwoeffororo, to* when tha delkate 
nf woman is invaafod by snob Matidaha^wa 
ftol a deeper commiseration foe tha afflin- 
ed one- It will be ao aawa to thousands 
ot the gentle ten that Holloway’s Oint
ment 6 à complete oblitérant of euA di« 
figurementa. To those wSI era not posted 
upon this subject, it may b* props# to any 
that this benefloent preparation гОЮУее 
a«L anah. nnisaacM promptly, safely, and 
w»*ото leaving a War behind. Avoid art 
liquid coam-tica, and Ms only thia sooth
ing vegetable production in all esSae e#ev 
tetnal iafiammatlotr.

William Й. Preacot. tha hiatortan. died 
enddenly ot bis residence in Boston, on 
Friday lmt.

Satisfy;.
Amman Мит не.—A Cbroncr'a Inquest 

vu hsM yesterday in the City Cburt-room 
on the body of a mar named Bartholomew 
Cuiaack, who, it appears, came l* hi* death 
by-fojurias received on Wednesday 
ingt 19th inet., in a house in York Point, 
kept by Patrick Waleh. The- deceased’ 
wm a resident of Cerlcton, and came over 
to this aide on that erening in company 
with one Driscoll.and both went to Walsh's 
in York Point, where a number of others 
wore drinking.—Considerable discrepancy 
appeared in the evidence of those who 
wore in the honae at the lime of the occur- 
rrnoe. Some swearing that there wee no 
quarrel nor Molding, anil same said that 
the deceased a truck at Waleh асгом the 
counter, and other» «rated the deceased 
vu ao drunk that he fell with hie head 
against the stove, and knocked down the 
•tovo-pipe. Walsh the landlord, a wot* 
distinctly that l.e saw a man named Mc
Carty, take up a deal-end in both Bands, 
and strike deceased on the head to hard a 
blow that It might bo hoard by all in the 
bouse, and that some cried1 out •» don't kill 
the n.an.” Dr. Ward made a post mortem 
examination and discovered fractures In th* 
«киї1, made by a blow of something with a 
broad flat surface, which he had no doubt 
vat the cause of hit death. The deceased

even-
Thb W e Leo we Ncookt.—On reading in 

thellluetrated London #fewa,a fcw month» 
since, a description and biatmy of the im- 
menao nugget of geld recentl y discovered 
at Ballarat, AaCttkha, and upon which 
tit» name of “TBbv"Wtlcome" had been 
confer»**,' we 4m* i:0t aware that the Ibt-

EngUsh шпаги tit.: tb. — ■' 1 •■•«te Under, of thla little fortune in a Feb. 8, Ш
Caiknnu, j„t..j.i.’____ Li. , , - „ - lump, war* natives of Brlltih America.—
. 8*h appears ta I.» the fret, liawavhr. A
«nl.à. іоьЛпааИїммЗкГі*^, «Mhntot, Mew Skfoiawic*.
of spring goods to tbrm шіЯи «tari «“ аИі <4., їм. -гак in the ato*.

Mcttix killed!—Hunts, of eWr AnKflc*' itataodfotafy from Australia 

Bingham, killed a 6i, Moom with HHiotro ?**»№*. »”d bound to native place 
on Мохів Pond a few days ago. He also ■ I*eW Brunswick. He and* brother who 
killed two Ceriben rt the tame plan* and i, ,<ttI în AustralTo, wet* th* discoverer», 
about the same time. It ie said to be a »nd ^”«>1 reOentl'y the o-wnera, of •• the 
new thing to capture tha male 4-ми* at W",corn4 NU8S'"-" nogget ie the
this tfme op year with Urge wide spread ,ert«t »tagb ”»’• P”e gold that ha. 
horns, fi, this instance the doer was аків- втЄГ r®‘ been dUceTered- - !» ». or 
ned with horn, mi, with a mew to having «»• ” i»chea Ibng, by 11 inches in it. 
the akin .luffed fat pro ervation. greatest width, and weighed 184 lb»., 9

Tb. Taxable property of the fiity of «*•• « *»«-. Troy. It. Intrinsic value a.
Calais, for the year 185C, was #1,138,01 ii. *° much 8®М wm about £S?00 sterling ;
Tho whole debt at that da to-arid* from the but, as a nugget, it was, at the time of its 
loan, waa #13,000. lie personal and nek d**COTCrr. valued at £10,000 sterling. The 
estate of the city is usually a-iamnj >t two Meaara, Napier, before MlKpg th* lump, 
thirds of it» value. The market value ae- made a «mall fortune out of it by exhibit- 
cordingly would be about two millioie ot ing it. first in Melbourne, Australia, and 
ifoh’ars.—[Ca’aii Advertiser. afterwards at the Crytul Palace, England.

Ith rumored round the city that the [Acadien Recorder.
Иеа. and Venerable Chief Justice of Nova 
See»!» ti about to resign in favor of the 
Ho». Attorney General, and that the Hoi..
William Yowng «песcede the latter in his 
official capacity.—[Calais Advertiser.

The people of Iceland are agitating for a 
Сьезііі-.ііопаГ government.

Tb, peerage of a letter by ,h. ore, land S£
mail to California rj sixty five dollar». ,5 * perftoaly serene (ge

The prinfl,., of the Pacific Railroad Re- -«"^n^rerth.lrM you willre.
port at Washington, coat #1.890,000. ,ume 70ur Farlraoient.ry labour, with 

Prot Fhwkr bee eecently been lecturing У»"' aeonatomed aleerity. t .riying upon 
with much sueeem in louiavrl’e,Kentucky, the experience of the past, we eh all meet 

The Toronto Leader save that there k a ‘I*® eventualities at the future with rain- 
fearful amount of .deatiiution in that oily, huioa. (Laud end prolonged cheers.)— 
end that the Major1, office ia daily crowd- Our oountry, though tinell In extor t, hro 
ed with applicants for relief, men, woman . - . ■.. .
mal children deatfruteof food, shelter and “4*“*** crcdl. fir the eenoaila of Europe, 
proper cloihirg for the inclement reason, becatiee it ia great with regard to the idea» 

Thaatagetoandfrom the Кріт Bead « represent, and the «empathy it implrea.
Station ha* been well patroi.iaetf tbfowto k. [Tbeee words, eayt the Piedmontечв Ox- 

lif Bishop Qonolly. of New INweewMt, xette.were :pronoonced- by hlaMijeity with

їяк;%а— - - *
ed with immense cheer» 1 Thfe ContGaion 
la' a et free from danger, ainoe, white wa

Wit iaaaatadt. e roquiaftron 1e befog revpect treaties, we ate no» foiencible to I the 18th do 
нртегоовіу signed in Cumberland^ rolioit- tile cry of grtof which rentthee uu from ao « s’ Inatitate,.»

*!й*ЙР* ®«7 P»» of Ienty. [The ftedtnoatete “ *•
w ^Г,, ^6СТП‘ duetto „.to. tlfcttk* lting pronounced

Frfo«i Hat eeeede*1 from the ‘ohoroh^f **” *n,A With greSt emotion, and that VI» to 
Rome'taking with him the whole popnla- the hall again resounded with lend ap- 
tien of » large Pariah ia Chicago, mnmbae pfouaa and enthusiastic cheering.] The above
mg 10,880 sank, ». Strong in e6ncord, and confiding laeax YILSttS-

covert-

M*ll« and Glas*, ’
*?»• u. a* 8d. tod. lid. cot ЖАІ1Я. 
U Alto I iaoh 8PIKBS.

,.3;ï,,kSSi,S'AVX^,.;r'York

i-.:t

MECHANICS’ ІХ8ТГГОТ*.
A LECTURE will bo delivered oa Wed- 

/tneaday evening, next by the Rtv. J 
W»*". S»kJ»««. и Шага I, Wqtilu
Men on the attainment of ueeful Kpow-
leJT«*£thehatlerios. eta of admieaion for the reason. -,4 
<d-, to admit three persona.

Single adroiaeion, 3«k 
Tickets for Mle at W. T. Bsird’a and (L 

Strickland*».
GEO- STIWCKT.AOT), Sect’s.

«BEAI bÀRttAhit
AT THE 1

L A

> tara foroUmre, and would respeetMN ae- 
nounae to toe public In general that ha la new 
praparad with superior machinery, and hтіо
ніл during the following artiolee at til» loweu 
Prices to soit the times, vi« : Bedileads from 
Ids. U, upward*; Tablai irom 19«. upward» 
Chaire from Je. 6d.upwards; Spinning Whevla 
from 11*. id. upwards; apd all other tMnga 
in th* lie* at tira lowest possible rates

• & ж- BAva.
N. B.— Unitortaking attended to 

shortest notice by an axperiknoed baud 
most reasonable terms-

a per-

WM taken ores to Carleten, and survived 
until Tuesday. The Jury, after a feu» mo
menta do iberation, relumed a verdict ot 
" wilful murder" against McCarty, who 
kaa been taken into euatody.—[Globe.

*» tko
ok ff*

The Pledmnntaae Chambers were open
ed on the 10th Janaary. The foHowiiig 
paragraph ia th* epeaeh of the King, gives 
some support to the rumour* of approach- 
ing difficult!** In Italy >- 

Gentlemen of tbe Sonate and Chamber

ft. Є Г-yat arrested ]—Ed. Cornier. South sole Bridge, near Pari»* Mille. 
Woodktook, .*ao. їв, 1059.

<o-f*ai tnerwhip iV oiler.
fpn П Subeorihcra hay* Ції» day ewteved it to 
A Co-Partnership onder the style and ftrtr « f 
barker a Caldwell.

, ROBERT BARKBi,
ROBERT CALDWRlL, 

W«od took, Jan. Ї7.18І9.

it waa said, a critical report of thaw 
* ia likely to prevent other 
ould hare been willing to cefue bo- 
e audienee, -but will not lest tirait 
should he held ap in. the publie 
to popular contempt, 
objection however, appears to на to 

o foundation in fact. There ia a wide 
see between a calm, dispassionate 
**it that in the opinion of the writer 
cat view of the subject would ho 
ogical ; or that higher ground might 
cen taken; or any other unaronmlug 
*ion of opinion ; and a carping at 
waecce,quoting.here for rUKcale. 
era for abuee, deriding this remark 
athematiziug that; such a course 
nk would be aa much a jaijare oa 
le.roa undue praising on the other, 
(«de think that *a, plain re* a mi ef 
[umeeta ueedwwd Weighing af the 
•ions, 4) only a proper check an 
Lecturers, and is lik-ly to be ben*, 

inasmuch affft will lead them to i» 
aroful ef their facte, and certain of 
itiras* of the conclu* on. drawn frees 
Aad we muet му that wt think II 
reality he but little Iom either to 

Hittite or the public, if we arc <U- 
-of-the eotvieea of all thoao persons, 
relieving their produetienetobereff 
Mti auaa, ere anwUliog to have tt* 
iwara of illumination verified, (cm 
hould prove to 6# того fart кім 
fbta, and sputtering at Ihu.

регаоьі

would be far more ditoatrCbi rh»n that

Грив SL-nsCUIBKRH HAVE fi* 
1 hand

100 BL1*. Superfine Ilcur ;
880 do- Extra Family do,t 
M do. Double Extra вадам* do. t.

‘lO mdR0XtutofoA?Kolaro»-,

1 Bbl Porter’. Sum fog FteM ;
1 Tioroe Rise. - -,

Masco rad •», Granatated, and. Croshed 
Together witik a ganenrf axwrtqieut ef

Dry Goods and Grorerks.

an* they hop*-by * strict attootio*.to Ьшшгеаа

• 'EVA bfll ha» -been і «train awl {# the 
Ireqislature of New T«k to “punish" prize
fighting ti ara-ixiii i:>.

AVCTiÔNt
,T

bath* ЗА апа^Я?»*»о2?Ш»ГГЗе2к 

кипі SaUlempat. ,■ 1 xw,bwa -
Woodstock, Jan. SL 1869/ - Atotloaror

a ralqahh MILL N»
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Ц«5**«ЯЙЙ*Лй4л
of the night, «o Calm end 
moee light. Il WhdIB 
«fteMkft. '

1 'I Will go outthia way, u I am here,' 
h# obtervH.opemtnftho helf of the wto- 
dene, *6w he. bed eh then hsnfls with
Шиб*" «’$»■

B-WM amete.l, Bnt W «*ЩtSflBTwlrere*Ь\Гул p!3V 
ther inclined to be • lofty- ov.r It- that sublime information Iі 1

«•Tbeogh It muer be meih then » trifle to WTÉtAbt end'mftatyprehensions in general, « Ihetwwere to be eenemied to’tho 
eBet Mr. Kaftnt. Fmuataaÿ, Jane, yd* *#ah» footed at it in the light that Лпе Union to-morrow, and orreltouae and fnt- 
rriU here a good tempered husband ; if Tie had done. -What can be ami»M sufficient nitore lerto the highest bidder, plate W- 

, ... has ne «lier jwataable, quality.’ te cause ÿoarsrp«ation ?’ she argued- 1 It eluded I’
і TS1 • BhfjWWt'lbt;' ntif МЧ» Canterbury. *1 think he- baa a great many ethers,- can Hath nothing to’do with eillier of vou 

•Wng Mtlllcenf '<• ^iWtnrnodJene,inheVqUfrtway : and Olive personally whatever^! may he.,
laughed. * The moat extraordinary part as ft ap-

Mr. Rufort eamWop. Altera minute pears to me, hr;, that my fhthershould hare 
•P«”t *t gr»«*ih*, he touched Jane, and skid ft was no seerCT to the neighborhood,' 
warned her toeiaoken her peee. Miss Can- remarked Mr. Rufort.
Wbwrr and Mlllicent walked en. • Yes, that does sounà curious ' assented

* Jane,’ raid he, when the distance he Olive. 1 
tween them had increased, * what'if this • The most feasible construction that I 
barrier thet bet come, or is coming between can put upon it ia, that hla lordship and 
usK. • «ІДч Mr. Canterbury must have ha£ a quarrel,’

he continued ; ‘though how'hc can con
strue that into a reason for my giving up- 
Jnne, I cannot conceive. My father is 
an unjust man.'

OTive answered quickly. • I ieS-tiro- 
roughly sifte that when we saw papa this 
morning, he had had no quarrel whatever 
with Lord Rufort, and I feel almost as sure 
that they have not met since. Papa left 
us before one o'clock to' go home to an 
early luncheon, for he and Mrs. Canterbu
ry were going afterward to pay visita.—
And wo eaw the carriage drive by with 
them.’

•They cannot have met T.ordRufort.and 
—and—had'any disagreement then ?’ hes
itated Jane.

‘ Иоу^мгіош ta# 1 
сІаітемВШсеп t.

' Яе liée been vexéJT With soin a pariah 
business or ether,’ Surhiised Olive.—

he toid a,
warrat 
as Mr?

<W- her eight, for his eyes, 
tefbury Went bacV to 
waited for h «F It th«

• Walk on home і 
YOh Jana. Г Must test 
have bue;ness there.’

• Return to the vi 
Jewe, looking a* her * 
hdlfipast flve. You a 
by six ; you will bava

tor one evening, or wi 
turned, in a bitter 1er

the clear 
1 for Mr. Rufort toI SV .«Ilfet. :.
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bright! ' 
iib’iMMijMidW

At aixty-two,
- Be atreog end true \ '►Did Lets tell, you that У 

' Something equivalent to if,' toughed 
Olive.

She did, did ah». Je young gooae ! T 
perceive you have kept it from her: I eahr 
ahe did not undeaatand me : so I laid the 
blame on my pony .poor quiet creature anti 
flew away from her, without saying ihôfï. 
Misa Olive,Ism truly sorry; this infatua
tion of your father's hae-given me a sleep
less night,'

Olive felt heraelf in the. dark. „' Will 
you tell me what there ia to be aorry fbr, 
Mr. Carlton, or what is the nature of my 
father's infatuation. Is it‘a tele concocted 
in the Tillage club-roem I' s'1 

Mr. Carlton turned from hh.harness khd 
looked at her. He was a fine me* With a 
ruddy countenance, silver hefr, hndkxTft*. 
eye. 'Are you asking seriously, OHfeY— 
Or are you earring1 Oh a jest with gif ?'

■ Nay,'said Olive, ,' you are carrying: 
on a jest with me. Is there, or ie «here 
not, anything to tell ? Papa was wXh eh 
this morning ; lie hinted nothing,'

1 Then you don't know it f* he uttered 
in amaze.

'fib trot fini; I bave It here/ lm-iâtar- 
poeefl, taking from Mt pocket a cloth cap, 
46«iMed up hate a small compass. ' There," 
BtMhr, exhibiting it on hie hand for their 
Inspection, « what do you-think of ft» I 
edll it my weather cap. If I am fetched 
eut at night, f put On this, tie its eats over 
my earn, and ao defy wind and rain.'

'You had no wind nor rain to-night,’ 
eaM Mlllicent the youngest of the sister»’ 

•Ho. But, In coming out I could not 
find my hat. It is a failing of mine, that 
of loaing my things In all corners of the 
house : І sadly want somebody to keep me 
in order,' ha added, looking at Jane.— 
•Well, good night, Jane; you may as well 
come and open the gate for me.'

Jane glanced ft Olive, as she would'have 
glanced to a- mother. Mias Canterbury had 
been regarded by the others almost in the 
light of one. Mr. Rufdrt held the glass 
dhor wide tor her, and she stepped on to 
the gravel path : he tien closed the win
dow nhd held out hie arm. Jane finished 
tying her pocket handkerchief round" her. 
throat, and took it. He walked bear-head-’

►Then I

For what to age but youth's toll bloom 
•« A ripest aaere trmweendeet

.•--f A wedge of gold і і l .a-'-
la never old ;

Streams broader grow, as downward 
»' *' rolled.

. At eixljctwo life is begun ;
■At seventy-three begin onoe more ; 

Ply awifrer aa you nee; the sun"
» < And brighter shine Ht eighty, tour ; 

АЛ, Binety-fiva, x 
tihoud’at then «rive,

Still wait on God,and work and thrive.

youthГ : Misa Canterbury tefi 
i«v surprise, musse.1 th 
with a firm step along 
was a pleasant and ra 
the village, than by I 
preferred it in fine we 
felt indignant at . win 
would not be saying « 
thing to be done was 
jfhe tale was twe, for 
«season could not alwt 
Wi' Her fattier'aikw: 
this and of the village 
a neighboring town. Ii 
tMseiVe practice, and' it 
atjr. Olive proceeds 
found he was at home 

Mr. Norris oeme to 
1L«r young iadiee knei 
without any preface oi 
hjm a» he came in, an. 
mending tone.
’•'* Mr. Norris, w|iat ii 
Фу father’! will r , ; 
ad How have you hei 

joinder. "
,Ц* drew heraelf up, 

pfclaly questioned hie 
‘ Ih the same \vnf th’a 
it ; it ia the сотими # 
bend. Did vou make 

-raid the rye*, 
you had heard it, Mil 
that I think if Mr. Qnn 
і onverse with his daui 
ha might be brought t 
in ■ different light. Р 
Cknietbiiry."

•I peefet to stand. > 
heeds of the win?

11 find that its parti 
jjftt abroad, so that I ei 
in doing so,’ he repliai 
think Mr. Carlton is t 
mtpntipnal one, poor n 
secret does get entaseU 
cret no ionger.-

i What is theSBaoui 
my aisters ?' impatient1 
C'àiiterbury.

1 Five thousand poui
• Shameful V responc 

the rest to Mrs Canter 
loud.

• Mrs. Canterbury 1 
and a handsome eum; 
property U le. t to thd i: 
hi»death, it becomes

-All of it Г 
•All. It passes lo hpr 

conditionally.! і
• Mr. Norris, do yo 

will}’
• It is the raqyt iinju 

"he replied with warfnt' 
Canterbury. I assure 
bury, that if yeu And 
been thus dealt by, it ■ 
remonstrance on rpy pi 
venture to urge, ia m; 
alviaer, I did urge : b 
has in,this instance ,pn 
willed client.’

• My lather must hai 
—aa he has been in otlu 
ed Miss Canterbury, 
raised eyebrows and c 
tenance told that he me 
her.

aomf eJahe Canterbury looked et Mm : his face 
waa pale and agitated. She waa overcome 
with surprise. I do not know what you 
are speaking of Austin,' ahe said at length.

' My father rode over to-day, and told 
me,- without any preparation or circumlo
cution, that Ihingi were to be at an end be
tween ивГ And when Ґ asked him what 
he meant, and1 wherefore it was to be, he 
said I might ask that of Mr. Canterbury. 
Have you heard anything ?

' Nothing,’ «aid June— ‘ nothing.’ And 
her 1-bk ef consternation too plainly indi- 
csted that she had not. *But did Lord 
Rufort give you no further epplanation r' 

•I eoiiM get nothing else from him. He 
Waa in that inaccessible humor of hie, 
whiqh ia a sure indication that something 
has gone wrong. He did not get off his 
horse. Mr«. Kege, who in paaaiag had 
stepped inside the gate to look at my Au
tumn flowers, was with mo in the garden 
when he rode up. He made a sign to me 
with his-whip, and I went out ; the groom 
had drawn eyctoae behind, an! my fathet, 
seeing this, said, 1 Ride on, air ;' and Of 
course Richard rode on. I knew, by the 
sharp tone, ail waa not serene ; end then 
he told me what I have eeid to you, jvet in 
ao many word*.*

Jane's heart was besting. • What waa 
tVhe said abopt n,y father}'

• I asked an explanation : he seemed too 
avgnr, or toe- if I may uae the word—tpo

not

‘af'M »»

ly let thy grace» flow 
For life well spent is ever new.

And увага anointed younger gibw. 
Do work anew ;
Be young tortoye ;

breaking Into day.

A Last Will And Testament I know nothing- What ii there to• Nonsense. Jane,’ returned Olive: 'they 
would not dispute in the presence of Mrs. 
Canterbury. There's Lata, talking 
the etile to Mr. Carlton.’

■ Discussing people's private affairs,’ re- 
joined Mr. Rufort, • for Carlton hears all 
the gossip, and can keep nothing in. Bui I 
must leave you for the present, IKas Can
terbury: I shall see you to-night Good- 
by, Jane.’ 4
He struck across the field, and the young 

ladiea walked on. Presently they saw Mil- 
licent run toward them,evidently in ercite- 
cieaf. She waa brealhless when ahe came

ed.dx yae xurфв. ox " must 6*4x01.”
The rejoicings at the christening of m 

heir to the goodly estate of фе Rock .were 
oeginiag to die away in the neighboring 
eaas. The bonfires were burnt oet, the
“^L0Lthî “"Г'ТГГ11 “Z î" Witt hie head uneovered in bad we.ther-

л K- * k-*i*ht is »m. If you tow ,h. model
*" thf. d‘ZLa Л ' ‘u ^■Re <* • 8«У tbi, elegant trip- make, of me and

35* ^Г.вЦ “7 Wut, you might to», ft your head

bZZ*7^C'nt Ud COm,int° " ^‘-aZ'h. own quiet, confiding

jr&r***'» ^^rotheMl.Canterbury8,^tk*owmsr^coMdJbeqntmtÂ" ’ ''‘"'’Ç *

it to Whom he would. Little danger T°* ^ »'™Ю t*U you tire*
though, that he would leave it .way from ,he 
this child of his old age; no orchin, play- wante.» mtetrere, >nd I We Г* «"quire
in» at in . ,w.,d and feather ee""ot get iloçg .vrihouV that edMi. СешегЬиіу. 'Dr of‘he neigh-
bought И the fair, wee ever half «o veim. ‘r«.”5«tedei>toto»Wве-r^ wife, Jane.

З®,t =«».. çÿ,bu„ w ‘zi tz Jrcrï'l“r!S.t.»r.ÿ‘.T.wAr,.. мемі.,к,іІц

.. f. . nf Af,er 6 fMhlon' A miserable fashion it to-morrtw-Ч expect you will also receive
toftiheRoek the,oTdiod; end later, to wb? »Ahreinrtien He did not hint at anything
the infinite aatonialiment of the whole ‘h«J hertrtmnbled ipto their present atate amrts : indeed, he we, joking with me,

22» - «a -• тш LÏ 11 ~ 3L2525L8S?jKKsstiîîijï L±2 ' И- « «• .t the gate,- ..id Jane. couMHare been an/mist.kb-an, misap!
„тиГк! lovely yohng Wive, do care to * "^««^.orOJive willb. prehenalon on Lord Rntots^rt?'

/Л f , > - f eallinç to me. She w watching me from weeppreheneiwi of what ? debated he£Я±££Уге®5 1 -- - - ir«2 ц- “■ тк”4 м ^є® 4 g- , , . , , . linger. ing Jane; « the question is, what is there

HVr tw.1" " ^ ’Vm ,he і., «ке із «I—,,,

tiZSSi&'SS'ÏZZ wW.4,a*,Voa

'ZZZ'TZLZiirZ,-t Z b- - -;r;rZ" tr -r-,-;"
?2'Z,2'’mr~ia“2v a*a"-""""-—«««f.-u» 2“ ь.ьЛ"і.,ЛЛ'Г'««Ї

"nd 1"" h” “M ",l ■'■d.f till i, i,
them fifteen hundred 5ear. Thoy^.d the el,rubbery which akirted the gate, so implicitly trusting in other. Do vou 
the sympathy of th, neighborhood with that they ware beyond the view of the understand me, rnv dearest »•
,h«n l and they would have had ,t hwl houl,. , Jene.my d„ling-. he murmured . r . ,„Mi > , \

the vniage living: the Honorable andBev- ■ whto, a clergyman Г As ,f ZJymen ba7e«n“LhL ' tt!!! we'
erand Austin Rufort. He was a man of ware different from other people ! arc seen,, i. each other', truth/ he said
eome five-end-thirty yrers, good-looking, His W. came to an end і h. rekared ' whatsoever me# happen, you ere atil 
ple«ant, compan,enable, and an attach- Jane; and^peniag thegate^wung through mine: remember ф.Т Jane.’

'Лі J:n! '> end rk theГh 'Tl>iCh Ud 10,b0 rec- aud Mi-Ucent bed stopped and
Canterbury. Hta .ather, Lord Rufort, bad tory. Jane Hood a manieht to watch him: were looking back. Olive thought thev
Me aonShe” rilhThlÜ; t0t! f ,6W v” PM 0в h“ tBUJ " CaP i- h°th Seeu*ed 1Єі“1е*' e"d ehe wewiared‘:

, d0"‘ hvett,r m ahe 1,w bira lnro »nd noil to her ie the the easy manneredrtomiator, rod the sen-
potweeftomily. Aua .in laughed ; hi, rev- moonlight : and she elaaped her hand, to- aible, tranquil Jane. ‘Waft on IffiTlicent
erence fe, reek we. not re extreme м hi. gethe, with .a mevement of h,pp, thank- end wait to, me at the .til.,’ ahe arid to

*• firheaa,thinking how very much she loved ehe conaidçred Millicent being one and-
Mm. (Літ* tapped at the window, end twenty; Olive some year» past thirty ; a, ,d

tVc",,'”'- , tUn,,d Ьвок her,ei/ whew they
The following afternoon, aU three of the «tending.

know.
• Pht on your cap, Austin.’ л 
•AU in good time/ he replied.
•You will take cold.’
* 60M, tone 1 A clergymen ie not fft tor 

hi. work if he cannot «tend for an hour

• My dear Miee Olive, I surely bettered 
rou knew all—more, indeed, than I do. Г 
thought I understood from Mr. Canterbu
ry that his daughters were privy to the 
arrangement ; it must have been my eton 
mistake. Well, I don’t regret having told 
you/ he continued, 'for It would hew 
cruel thing for ft to eome upon yeu liken 
thunderbolt, end he gone.’

Olivo giew uneasy ; she asw how sen*- 
oua waa Mr. Carlton. If Please to toll це 
all.’ Vi •’ e lit ►

' My dear, yo« father dropped no » 
note to say he was going to make hie last 
will and testaient, and asked if I would 
be one of the exsç.ptoys ; I dropped a note 
back to say yes. WelL lhe will wm pre
pared, and in taUiog over the matter with 
Mr. Canterbury when I called 00 him yes
terday mornipg, I said to him—like old 
friend» do toy an oh thing» to raoh other— 
that I hoped be bad taken good eare at 
his daughtya. A*d to my otter aurprtoe 
I found he had eut yyu off with the meet 
paltry sum conceivable — live thousand 
each/

Olive’s сЬцекЛ?№‘ tike fit,* ,ji,j 
‘ So I told him. L would be no executor 

to that will p and therefore,if be eo*ld uot 
make a better, be must find eonejlOdyaiee* 
to аси I wouldn’t. And away І Це m w 
huff, and nearly failover Mia, Canterbury 
who was at the study door when lop cried

' The property to left to her •’ asked Ol
ive, with flashing eyes.

"Of coarse ; to her and the boy between 
them. I was loo vexed to retain particu
lars ; it Was enough for me that itwas left 
from you and your listers. Why, Miss 
Olive, my old friend pimt be a three or 
four hundred thousand pound man, and 
the least he ought to do would be to halve 
the money, and bequeath{ you and your 
sisters fifty thousand each ; some people 
would say that waa barely justice to you, 
seeing that until a year ago you were harn
esses to the whele.’

■How did this family blatter get abroad}" 
abruptly asked Olive,

‘ Oh, it ia known everywhere,’ was the 
Irish inawer ; we were talking about ft at 
the magistrates’ meeting yesterday.’

peretoted Olive.—

over

f

up.
' What Is it, Leta r’ asked Misa Canter

bury.
• Oh, Olive,’ was the reply of Leta—a 

fond-нате far Millicent—'I don't fully en- 
derstond whet It to. It ia iométhîrig about

■ ■‘That Mr, Carltonhaa been telling vote quietly rejoined Olive. *
‘He waa going along in hia pont gig 

jtaet aa I got 10 the etile, and he left it and 
ho eame and spoke tome ■ My dev/ he 
began, • tell your sisters that I have refu
sed to act, for I never will have abend in 
robbing them of their money.*

1 Go on,.’ somewhat impatiently cried 
Olive, when Mlllicent stopped.

• Robbing ua of our money, Mr. Ci,rît 
on ?’ I asked.

‘To give your money to others and torn 
you out penniless, is no better than a rob
bery/ he went on as if he did oet heer 
me ; ' therefore Г have told my old frfrnd 
Canterbury that he must get somebody 
else to help him in his injustice, for I 
won’t. Tell your sisters thia, my dear ; 
and tell them that if they aheuld be de- 
priveù of their rights, they eliall come to 
the Hall and be mÿ daughters.’

ilUd asked Olive.
'All. He h№ lo run baek to the pony, 

.which would not stand, and I cameto yon. 
What can ft mean, Olive ! Doea papa 
wish to take our income from ne, and turn 
ua out of thia houae, aa he did out of our 
own

‘ *0,’ answered dive, throwing back 
her neck—it «ta t way of beta when she 
Mt indignant—' papa will not go those 
lengths, I think. It is a piepeaterous 
story altogether, and some busy inventor 
must have set it at work Poor Mr, Carl
ton swallows everything, true or false; — 
Why, Millicent, you could have 
dieted i« on the spot ; wae not papa with 
ua thia morning, kind as ever У 

' This is what hae readied the eare of 
Lord Hu fort, then, remarked Jane.

•No doubt. Lord Rufort ia known te be 
1 gold- worshipper, and Aualin’a living to 
email. How can so improbable a tale have 
arisen }’

They had been walking rapidly toward 
the .«tile; on getting ever It, there waa Mr.

eeoe-
' Was this

• Who told it there
• Did you}’

4 don’t thmk I did— Icontra- • Mr. Carlton writ nt 
he resumed ; ' he told 
and he called at my oil 
Mid he had managed 1 
hands out of dabbling 
Sines then I have see 
and suggested to bin. t 
able will should be me 

What did my fathe 
‘ That he had beau : 

not en inequitable one 
usually Inherited to tbi 
tor».

am not sure,— 
though. I knew we began talking ofit,all 
in a hurry, and forgot to send np a memo
rial about a prisoner to the secretary ot 
atate. When the meeting wee отел Lord 
Rufort came out with me, end naked, me
the particulars.' 

' Your poor tongue !' thought Olive.
‘And that's all my dear. And don't yon 

forget, if this wholesale thieving is catfied 
out, end-you aae deprived of your own 
that there's more than room for you sti nt 
the Hall—though ft won’t he such an mV- 
not half enough ; f0r j,ne will be lhe 
rectory, I suppose—and you must come 
there for gQod and be my a•tirhteт•.,

He shook her hand aa he «poke, and has- 
tily aecendmg to hie gig, drove ов out of ‘

It waa a line night in October. There- 
joiemgs, we eay, which had kept the place 
alive, had died away, and Mr. Rufon waa 
«pending the evening with the Mies Can- 
tarbeeyn They bad drwwn away from the 
tighte to eelleet reund the large French 
vied aw ef the drawing-roorg, which open-

were

’Advlaed !’ roomful! 
’Mrs. Kegefhaa had 1 

than Mrs. Canterbury.%
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г. Câ-ТГоп, where did yon P'eh np 
nibliroe information ?’ Л
fbat .*’ asked hei buay with hé St Ape
reeklee.
betiwweee to be consigned Wthe ' 
» lo-morrow, end oWlVeuie ntidfut- 
s letMo the highest bidder, piste Ш-

^ytedjat lurit thtMilv .* tf ■ *-’.7:
• Walk on home with Millicent, will 

tab Jane. Г thosf return tO-iHO village I 
lisee Ьае;пеів there.' _ _e 

‘ Return to the Tillage 
/а*е, looking « her wntuh.1 • It has struck 
bWpast Are. Yoa wil! scarcely he home 
hr six ; yon will here no tints to drees/

dispense with dressing 
for oue evening, or with dinner," (Хіте re. 
tamed, in e bitter lone.

Misé Cnotorhary .eft her sisters stehding 
so-surprise, otiisse.l the stile, nnd walked’ 
with s firm step along the field path. ’ It 
was a pleasant and rather nearer way to 
the Tillage, than by the road, and they 
pre ferred it in fine weather. To any she 
felt indignant at "whet she had heard, 
would not be Saying enough; bat the first 
tlttog to be done was to ascertain whether 
Jbe tale wee true, for Mr. Carlton's infor- 
meSion could not alwsya pe depended wp- 
®n*. Her father's ISwyçtjired «avilie at 
tuià'wd of the Tittago, hie office being hi
* neighboring town,, He waa a man of ex- 
rthdiVe practice, and' moved rr. -good soci
ety- Olive proceeded to hie house, and 
found he was at home.

Mr. Norris came to her immediately.-—
He young ladies knew him well. Olive, 
without any preface of compliments, faced 
hjm aa bo came in, ana spoke in 
■ending tone.

Mr. Norrie, wjint is this I hear about 
■y fathet’i will 1’ .
t-л How have you heard it?* was hie re- 

jekdev. =,
,ÿhe drew herself up, with a look whioh 

pfctnly cprealioned Hie right to Inquire—
• Ih the tsme way t)ia| others have- heard
it ; it ia the common topic af the neigbor- a....................._
heed. Did you taakeit far him?' Nkmt аг Оівваиап.4гьіГЇж~ОіЬ "by

Th4 гіцар, Ї inquired where daylight; but at gunfite there is* wonder 
you had heard it, Mie» Gemaerbury, waa oue change. You are seated in an pfficer’e 
thet I think if Mr. Canterbury would only quarters,perh.ipe, watching theapeVdrick»
■ ooverse with his daughters respecting it, at his door, or discussing the military tro
ll* might be brought to see- «hie decision phies оте» bin- mentleprecc. Snddynly в 
in a different-light. Prky bo seated, Mias yellow gla^e flashes across yoqgeyeel You 
Canterbury/ їдок up to aeo the lightning. At that in-
, №,1Т°и ?>♦«">«‘he- .eantaahaarorSrig report sheathe roofa, Children like to be n.eiul-rtemhee ttiem
fieadaof the wifi? makes the window quiver, and the oaaaey happy. So givethem work- time ia ЗШ

•I find that its particulars hare really in the chage « the door leap up, take its neplay Uifie. RlUirbnny rMallWti Ml 
^ot abroad, so that lean have no scruple head from under ita wing, and dfluifera. It Csaea, give them eysrjmthy-Мгявав love 
in doing an, he replied. • I cannot Ь»ч ь the c.cntwsyaa ; tneaagnal*rsHaWaw fro^em. 
think Mr. Carlton ia the traitor ; not an Spaniard» to toes offtheir Iwffwipof btiniy 
rntpntipnal one, poor man; but, if ever a «nd hurry to theVsraugglieg hopta with 
secret does get entcaafaA-to him, it Ik'a’àe- their prchqgfa of bad oigaiwt stiff. devil's 
cr« no longer/ dnaVcalicoes. if yoir go out now. Just be-

llVhat is the amoves willed tome and yoihl the tertaced rooi of the King's Bal
my lifters? impatiently interrupted M^Sss tiog( wh^re. apnea Moors are prfyipg, you 
Canterbury. e u wilt see the key-aprgeant endjiis assistant

‘Five thousand pounds/ going round, lueking up the three miles of
f Shameful !' responded het heart. ‘And gates and palisaded wicketa. Look acres» 

the rest to Mrs Canterbury ? aha inquired « the Bonds Mountains, and you wilt see 
I»ud. і ' я . a great red glare where the shepherds are

• Mrs. Canterbury has het settlement burning the dry grass nn the mountain», 
and a handsome sum; but the bulk of dm If ynu are on board a tub of a steamer not 
property ia le.t to the? infant. In ease of yet rounded BuTopa Point, tremble, for 
hie death, it becomes Mrs. Canterbury's, you wit! b» kept alt night on board, as no

•All of it ?' vessel enters ,be harbor of Gib alter gun-
'All. It pisses lo her absolutely and un- fire. llememhor, Mr. Smith, though 

conditionally. squeamish With a long voyage; t!(ero is no
• Mr. Norris, do you call this a just шве in tearing your hair or wringing your

will?' hands. This is not Southampton or tha
• I: is the mqgt jinjuat will Iyver made# London Docks. This is Gib, that Ford

"he replied with warmth • I said so to Mr. calls "a bright peari in the crown of an 
Canterbury. I Assure you. Miss Canter- ocean queen ;" and Burke,“a jfest of pow- 
bury, that if you „and your sisters have er, a poal of superiority, of connexion, of 
been thus dealt by, it was not for want ef commerce ; one which makes us invalua- 
remonatradea on my part. All that I could ble to our friends and dreadful to our eno 
venture to urge, ia my position aa legal mies ;" therefore is not to be imperilled, 
adviser, I did urge: but ,Mr. Canletbury Mr. Smith, because you have hot yet foiipd 
has in this instance .prpyed.himself a atlf- your ««a Jeg>, and are still squeamish.— 
willed client.’ Know that there are orowdaa of angry men

' My lather must hare been influenced sleeping under yonder quarantine flag off 
—as he has been in other matters,1 remark- the harbor, merely beaeuse there is cholera 
ed Misa Canterbury. And Mr. Norris’ at Hamburg, plague at Tripoli,and yellow 
raised eyebrows and expression of ceun- fever at Vigo ; yet the angry men submit 
tenance told that he moie than agreed with because England chooses to truckle to ri- 
her. diculous timid Spanish quarantine laws.

So, Mr. Smith, It ia. no use your- bribing 
the boatswain to pipe tbe men‘to haul up 
you» pompous leaking trunks eut of the 
hold ; it is no use te snub the first mate.

[Dickens' Household Word».

inAU kom^ÿiiturapr^pakkbf erik Тне
brought ЩІе^і^чамг^яге bure been, The domeatio hearth should be clean and - _
aroWif. ои,еп*<пмі*«ггкіСГПА H .1Г#Г alfa» (Won* .f Lanelatit. am «any tab4

■ I lubnaitteà that questieS to Mm, Mies If home Ufa ia weH ertet»*,tlei eha<iUn andекШЬІ* «Maya. Aed ««dur Sew

inherited five thousand pound» eaab by there. L* *f‘ Я***/ " kroutlfyiig tlt» female KrSa, The-prfrtd-
thedeathof your mother-war Am lath. Give tile Ut.l»^ мкее aqd pencil»; p!« d*o he applied to male» aa wall 
case—anAthnt five thouaaiid'would make a,“i enoeuragtf-HUttb attempts te make aaf 
it te^/ pictures. Drawing Н4И Amuse <h*fit Jaltrn »•'

‘ len thousand pounds fur thodaugh- noiayplaya have lost their'aeat,' or 
tore of Mr. Canterbury of the-Rock ?" waa seasonable -r and thews irHil he'aaSflil lu 
Oilve's resentful common t. „ ,n them in all the business of efkerRJfe. Have

•Ten thooeand, all told/ quietly repli- them read to each p(hnr «tories and pars
ed the lawyer. ‘ Mr*. Kage has a like graph»of your sotaerion» rod ear* .the 
8um-' ;t funny things and the pleasant ones ydit

•A like sum ! Bequeathed her by my see in paper» and boeke to read to them at 
father?' your leisure. Yeu can not imagine how

much it will please them, and how it will 
bind them to you. Bat, ehose well for 
them; for the impreedlen made on their 
minds new wiUdrô/wIten the hills crum
ble. Have theni eing togeahet, and aing 
with them,teaching them song* hidHtymne 
Let them sing all day—like the htrrle—at, 
all proper times. HlŸq. .t$ieia mutually 
Interestsdln the same Ihhtge, awesemenu 
and occupatiowa ; having apÿclfla^ “times 
for each.ao that their habits will be order
ly. Let them work together—knhfttng end 
aewing—both boya and girl». They enjoy 
it equally! unless the beys er* taught that 
it ia unmanly to understand girls' twork.
They should know how to do itjand prac- 
tieaffly, too, aa thereby they may .avoid 
much discomfort in.future lifa. Let them 
work together in the gaedeoU-boyt and 
girl»—both -need out of-door ^brk.- . To
gether let them-enjoy their 
etc.—all their plays book», end work— 
wbae the parents' eyes diaeat end aympa- 
tl.iae, and their voie* Mend In loving 
cord. Hava the children do acme li 
things, daily, for your personal comfort ; 
let them see that it gives youjptyeror 
that you depend pn them for th* service 

This will attach them t« you "mote strong 
ly ; and if they feel reapohkytfitf, even in 
matters of themselves trivni,Amd are ante

1-М ЯГТГ И
nt wo* 
Monte»OB "

now Г echoed ia
d Г

>VsbT <*id Leto fell you thet У
>mething equivalent to if/ htighed

e did, did ah» A1 young goose ! T 
ivo you bare kept it from her: I eaW 
id not undesatand me : so I laid the 
• on my pony,poor quiet creature anil 
iwav from her, without eaying rfio'ft. 
Olive, I-am truly aorry; thia infatua- 
if your father’s haa-giren me aaleep- 
ighi."
va fell herself in the. dark. . > Will 
ell me what thdte ia to be aorry fbr, 
'or 1 ton, or what is the nature of my 
r’a infntuation. Is і»'аЧ*1Є concocted- 
I village club-roam*' v* ,n-- 
. Carlton turned from bfe.hatWeee kfld 
1 at her. He was a fine me* With a 
r countenance, ailuer hafr, hndn difrk.
•Are you asking seriously, Oil***— 

e you carrying'0» a jest with .me ?’ 
ay,'«aid Olive, • you are carrying- 
jest with me. Is there, or it there 
inytiling to tell ? Papa waa vMh in 
imrning ; he hinted ridthihg^ 
lien you don’t ksnw it •' hé uttered 
aze.
:now nothing, *Vhat ia there to

erfulwi—[Phrenological Joronel. ч->
,/оЙп

- muât uedoeSttdly -be- laid Ш- infancy.—
That ia, nothing should be dene st ttmt 
tender age to obstfttot the natural «‘wel.and 
growth of *1) she perta. -Aa SBk twig ia 
bent, the tree’s Hidmed,” ia qulte aa*Vi« л ^ 
of the bedy « of the mind. Common aense of eaa 
teaches s»that the young flbr«i*4gKt to alL”’^ltr 
be lefti unincumbered by obaia^M »f apt ' . |
to «boot harmoniously into the shape that BUY ME ANU l-LL r>0 yOU GOOD, 
nature drew. But this ie a bualffem for Ke,w sPr ntl‘rd

ГДиіГм. Ь“6ЇЙЖ<
eed of SànajH 

of icAieA art 20

Aero cm v
•Tbait I L mirviiiWe^ii I

fcll pTéWtauflering from Rbeooqilfa, 
Neura4||iBf CfcsSipifl làelimheet *liAn»«rfr, •’Bib

ïssaïrsrïi

are un

Nr:

■Nt* ;
U<1»K when

bmib hat.
i—li ra.iNbr. NOrris inclined h» head in the af

firmative, ,t
Olive’s breath ЦП her. ,4 hundred re

monstrances rose to hetmlflrt. a hundred 
indignant proreet»4o her Ups. ,8o many,so 
ntmuliuoua wese they, that pan* wart tit
tered, I > '• ft

• 1» there no appeal, no redreaa against 
these unj*iat w ilia У ahe ejgflaimad, when 
her eilence had «pent itseK1

' The only appeal can He in getting tjm 
'.eatetdr re revoke them/ he replied -Ш*- 
ing meaningly at Miss Canterbury, ‘When 
once the testator has pawed, away, the will 
becomes law, and muet be oafrfed out. I 
w31 urge the befringe of dis oses again oa
Mr. Canterbury, and--------- ' 1 ^

‘ Thank--#on,’ isterriiptod-Miaf-dk 
bury'.‘ ar ia hia family-wh^yu« urge it 
updn htm ; if опіу мі вате hia name from 
disgrace.’

should undeittend, as soon vs W oètne» 
Î4 y^ére.of diaeedtion, or as Ïoo^w à» 
і» old eeough to realise the imperial,ce of 
Mwuty to a woman, that she Щ,&№' 
tafd extent, the managameBt uf U<f -»vn

-И *
УГчазД:
. UwUaa, *,.i ei

compounded a* to act M 
t Sature ta eroMcatiug 

cUtoate. HIV' a J
form within her power. The flnt vhtng to 
be thought of ia hediA, for fcetn^an be 
nd development of beauty-io віскіy-îfihrer.

YheVfeot of tbit aedteihe b most wonder.

isrHSffitotîEI
renovating the fountains оГНСаааМ vjkk,m,ri- 
lymg the blood, dmoaing ft from allThumn;,, 
and camme it to course enow thikn.h evrfy 
Borfcf ibchody. They core «md, «ndieaw 
from the system Liver Com pin mv-th« main

йа tee Cc&[' teh?.

Евааямвд
subject in spring аш! summer. * 1

he jz ^ьї
ЇГТ,РЛ,'ІУ,км med,cine. »'-d В decidedly 

irn^ Г2
et», for the quart bottle. r *

Fir- sale in Woodttock by all ilealew-ljl 
medicines. Orders addressed, to ОШОГ. 
C. GOODWIN & CO., Wholesale dealers I in.

Plenty of exzwcuie in the open air ie the; 
greet reeipq. everything should be done 
‘ogivg joymid vivacity to tha spirits at 
this ife," fier nothing so much lids In gyé- 
ing vig or mid. elasticity to the farm ee these 
і I have to-tell you, lediee—and the sane 
nab at be said to gentlemen, too—that th* 
great secret of inquiring a bright and beau- 

, riddles. ; if pi ehin lies in three simple things—sa I 
«вій і» my lecture on Beautiful Women— 
temperance, exercise awl ckanliueae A 

ae- young lady, were she aa fak as Hebe, na 
charming at Venus herself, woul'fi soon de- 
stroy ft fTrby tq§%^K livingjand late hours

Міаадт a«d Ікитвstick.—The » longer 
Ttîvojÿuynÿra lam cuiivinced thafth*apo
thecary ia of more importance tlian Sena-ja, 
and that half the unhappmeaa in the world 

of your sympathy, their *ff*etldns and love Рг00**** ^aTa liltle etoppages.from a duct 
will cluster around the heatjaar'.h. . rchocked UP* ftem food prewing in the

wr,4*Sî)é0él,t** eased.duodeewm »r

and entertniiriwg. My friend міра late ; he 
і then a lobe ter,then

a com.

nter-

y dear Mise Olive, I surely believed 
new all—more, indrdd, than I do. Ґ 
ht 1 understood from Mr. Canterbn- 
it his daughters were privy to the, 
gement ; it must have been my own 
ke. Well, I don't regret hnvhlg totd 
be continued, ' for ll would hew 

thing for it te oomc upon you like a 
ibrbolt, and he gone/ 
review uneasy ; ah* aaw how sen» 
as Mr. Carlton. 7Л Plane to Ullage

y dear, yout father dropped 
;osay he was going to make hia last 
nd testyngnt, and asked if I would 
e of the exeçptoys ; I dropped a note 
to say yes. Welh the will was pre- 
, and in talxing over the matter with 
ante/bury when I called no him yee- 
r moruipg, I said te him—like old 
» do aay atieh thinga to each other- 
hoped he bed taken good earn ef 
ugktAfi. And te my utter surprise 
id he had eut yyu off with the meet 

aunt conceivable —^flae thousand

ta’a chqek.byriit like fire.
L told him. I would be no executor 

t vrill p and therefore,if heeoqld not 
a better, he must find eomejâedyelae- 
I wouldn’t. And away I dame in w 

led nearly fall ever Mis. Canterbury 
ras at the study door whenlopened

i<9-w —

4i'm
Utile

eumd- И

aa »
AN OLD IXDIAN DOCTOR

TX who hea made his fortune ami retired 
from business, will «pend tbo remainder ef hie 
dgya ie earing that dreadful disease-^ov- 
seemoir—Fbbb е» Сил non; hia earnest dr
ake being to communiante te the world’it# 
remedies that have proved satvemfhl in more 
than 1/100 cases. Haw vires each anrljennt 
"hou-, with Ike Stamps, (6 eta.) to pay O» rê- 
turn letter, in which he will return them hia
ЙМЙГ «**»ьч*9т*ш

The OU Doctor hopes that those afflicted 
will not, on amount nf delieney, refrain from 
donmilting him beetnso ho makes A# Chorai.

■ Hia sole objeet In advertising la to do all the 
good ho ean, before bo dies Tie feels thatAÀ 
ie Jnatiy celebrated for cure of Consumption, 
.Asthma, Nervous Affrétions, Coughs, Colds,

rA 1 _______ #______ I
Addrem.™

to*
HdTSEUOLD CaitES "KlfTtl^d7,^ Î

very truly said that woman ia never i4yt I 
ana healthily happy, without household™' 
caree. But tU perform housework .ia too 
often considered degrading. Even where 
the mother, in ob$die*fcete the1 traditions 
of her youth, condescend# to labor occasi
onally, the daughter» аг» frequently 
brought up in perfect idleness, take no 
bodily exercise except walking in fine we»
•.her, or riding in" cuehioned carriages, or 
dancing at a party. Those, in short, who 
can afford servants, cannot demean th 
selves, as they think, by domestic labors- 
The result is, too frequently, that ladips of 
this class lose what little health th» у start
ed with, becoming feeble in just-about the 
proportion as they become fashionable. In 
thip neglect of household cares, American 
ladies stand alonr. A Germsn lady, no 
mallet how derated her lank, oarer for
gets that domesti» labors conduce to the 
health of body and mind alike. An Eng
lish lady, whatever may te her position,in 
society, does not neglect the afiXira of her
household, and, eren though she has a______________________________________
housekeeper, devote» a portion ef lime to ІЯО heft,
thia, her true and happiest sphere. A con- .HollltrS) чя *1
Irary coarse to fhis, results in a lassitude iHothvrsv
of mind often « fata, to héalth, as than»'
g-cet of bodily exercise. The wife who ebua! on earth, it groady laoitiatos the pro "" » , —•
leaves her boueehold cares to her domes- cess of teething, by softening thegnms, reduc JftflQ jflfl
tic, generally pays the pan»,,, whfah ha, SMU* ^ ^ S„mr., ». ^ ,V. В
been affixed to idleness since the fbunda- mothers it will give rest to yomiefrea, ahd te- —^ . »... „
tion of the world, and either wilts cWsy lief and healtl to your infants Perfectly safe rpHÊS tfre^rôtors of this BstablMh
from sheer ennni, or isdriven intoallsorts ‘“тЬІ^І.'иіЬІс preparation is the prescription ««ГОім^Іу to their Їі^огЙаКВІ&.ЇІго 
of fashlonablb follies to find employment of one of the most experienced a»d skillful fe- an* are prottortd to execute with dlipotch or-
fo, h«»*d. Ifhou^hold earrowero ^ r.!ie:r^XK^«Lronf
generally attended to by ladies of the fami J of all deeigna and patterns, and all kindsofeet
ly, there would be comparatively little Wo belleveMtAbe beet apilanreet remedy in atone for bnildfere. ^
backbiting, gyaipihg, envionanca, and
other [pindred aim, lad women in good ae- ing or from any otiier eauaa, PmUitHy «». They 
oiety would be eueh happiet nnd much *" give Immedle*. relief to infanta sulhr^g ânlehwi
more truly lovable.—{Springfield Hapub- een he wtimatedTy dnl- ^Tpi
ticnsi. r. - Un fini! e-nta, it ie worth ite weight In gold. ,

Very touching and beautiful weie the МЛПЙ,*5 Ї̂ГЇ1І5 
worda of the o)d schoolmaster, e« Ufa paw- tk* ^nited , H * an Ш *nd wilt-triad
«.rWh7,i:.mILtr"nowÜ,*,T‘t"hee:I,2! "“PRICE ONLY «CENTS A BOTTLE. ,

outride wrapper. William; Rev. Mr. S
For isle by Dr. Smith, at Proprietor' priées. McLean, Woodstoak. ’

«о &№5SR
heÿth. m» 4ipws*e are hourly inoreae- 
ing, nnd qflthing hut a timely retreat can 
•are him from ruin. Adi this is the lob-1 
Iter ; and when over-excDed nature has 
had time to manage this testaceous encum
brance, tl.a daughter recover», the finan
ces are iq good order,and every rural idea 
effectually excluded from the aaind. In 
tha same manner old friendship» are dea- 
troyeaby toasted cheese, and hard aalted 
meat baa led to suicide. Unpleasant feel
ings of the body produce correspondent 
sensations in the mind, and » greet scene 
of wretchedness is sketched out by a mor
sel -if indigestible mad misguided food. Of 
such infinite consequence to huppineae ia 
it to atudy.—[Sydney Smith,

When your mind and heart ere in such 
a state that-praying ie pushing a prayer 
through like driving a wedge into a log, 
do you call it religion ? It î* as when your 
child, red-faced and choktfig u i{h passion, 
is hold up by the servant Id kiis yon. He 
comes because he ia pushed ; and do you 
call that lov e?

DOCT. ÜNCÀS BRANT. 
Box’35•NewYork, P. 0. 13

JOHN MOOKE,
IMPORTER ЛІТО DEALER I* 7

Liquors, Groceries k Provisions
___OF ALL KLXDS,

QUBBS STIUiBT, PRKDKRtCTON, B. 
___ Oppotitt the Oficer’r <%nart-

e property ia left to her :’ asked 01- 
ith flashing eyes.
coarse ; to her and the boy between 
I was too vexed to retain partiçu- 

t was enough for me that itwss left 
von and your listers. Why, Misa 
my old friend piust be a three or 
undred thousand pound man, end 
ist he ought to do would be to halve 
mey, and bsqueath[ you and your 
fifty thousand each ; some people 
soy that waa barely justice to you, 
that until a year ago you were hail- 
o the whole."

/

—1. A-

Special Лоїк-ея.

did thia family blatter get abroad *' 
ly asked Olive,
, it ia known everywhere,’ waa the

•nnewer ; we were talking about it at 
gisti ates’ meeting yester.lay/ 
io told it there ?’ 
you ?’
on’t think I did—I

persisted Olive.—

‘Mr. Carlton will not act aa executor.’ 
he resumed ; 1 he told Mr. Caeteebury*soi 
and he called at my office and told me; he 
»id he had managed hitherto to keep hie 
hand» out of dabbling with injustice — 
Since then I have seen Mr. Canterbury, 
anil suggested to liii» that a more equit
able will should be made."

What did my father say ?*
‘ That he had bean advised that it Was

am not sure,— 
і. I know we began talking of it,ell 
cry, and forgot to send np a memo- 
jut ж prisoner to the secretary ot 
When the meeting waa over, lord 
come out with me, and naked me 
rticulara/ ГьЕлаипр *т Home.—A child may ae 

easily be led te aaaooiate pleasure with 
home ideas aa to think of it in connection 
with the home of hia playmate», plain
ly, if allowed to do so, he can aa readily

ur poor tongue !' thought Olive. .î*1?'.8 1,1 my ('ear- And don’t yon 
if this wholesale thieving is cattied 

і d'y™ “• deprived of your own 
ere'a more than room for you all ek 
И—though U woe's be such on 'oil'
If enough ; for jane will be at the 
, I «apposa—and you must come 
»r good and be my deughtera/ 
hook her hand aa he «poke, and hea- 
lending to hie gig, drove off out of 1

the first quality of Marble, end a*

гвваега
iafaSSSSS

A
not en inequitable one: thet e wife arid eon 
usually inherited to tb» prejudice ofdaugh connect happine»» with pnreutb lv<ithet«| 
tera. fr, and aistera,»»'*tfh Those of other kin. Anj

'Advised Î' scornfully ejaculated Olive! ,the child will do so unless hnp&eee and 
•Mrs. Kagefhaa had to do with thie mote pleasure,whd* he call» for them under the 

then Mrs. Canterbury. Does h* coll five'parental roof respond—"Not at hqeae 1"',

Bora
Falla;

and,regard for the children whom he

3

?<

L.
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ррршрк-^’ РЦМ Щ |„
St Aedrew ,іт 11st, 1859. Here* tor Cemtort !

АЄСО.ІВваЇЙЇ' £

W ГЯ« /ЕЛЕГІЯ поли.

Ч'

... üXrt-ffiRta
• anYnsôcCsW іШтЬйГт’\їая “•

туот.'се 1» ь««ку кігм, WW «» вм є*», Wl. WHITLOCK

Гг f rpim S.bsm^Tb.
,E^-SrSS ;S І§іЕЧВ:^Ь;> L *.
J-Olork re the forenoon, a. the time and place UTIorete < WW «tealt,; g-УУ* в—А. *l..nad cff .b ih. L*. *"
fix ft амМії M the Creditors of the said Rob • «Вий f Oandnj, W.duosil., A'foyTvhV8 lean»* Britteb IvrW*

®ь*кщй m^r: w,
*2*ї'^ЇшЇлГД,Г *?!" о,«Г,^Г,ЬТ’4Кі1Мм *ÿl квг»“-«” і fî<®ü,Uw»* SmV» (CThig.)

106 dlf^ÜkW.A.M, Tax, fcsw, Cof. S^r.rrf ^Г1» , Ш >C"h £ri“VRret <№»<^bw*.>

ï££r’1 te*u-e ,rri”11n* <L;b.:*i.)
Bucket!, Brooms BooU Shoos end HuhhZr. ! 1‘ •• toc Intention ef tlio n.-oprivtora tu *Й2згГкК,-У.ЙГй£=Г S" ~"7і5зЇ^к- rW™».,

SLet o«t.£,w u Wakr ^ZZthe ■■ •

SAINT MUKËWsT
On Han« 1st Jannrjr, 1839.

O?
«T грпк tinmen KEVlEVye,

nSacLwoe»* Hagaefib*.

«KIUT mDTOEMÎÏÛv TOBCBbCeiBW

*1* дши вч*

•SAFIü ASSUCIATiO*
'Яз? SCOTLAND.

;Л- „'-^4

HITE,! >f'C»rtet*n( ї -.
а* Асі of А коп
ії, I appoint М-І Г-’Ге

KIXRTKKSTII ППР01ІТ.

*|М1Б Nineîcenih Amitnl MveVng r>f the 
1 А»*<Н'і»їіоп хук» held witiin the Hood 

VSlej, «в the Зі August, current, in term# of 
ei the Ohurler and Act of Parliament— Sir 
J*w*s Ривкіші*, RaicT., of Comlstm, lu the 
СіиіГд'

There wero wibmitte 1 to the M?rtiag the 
Annual llep-irt by the Dii-tclor* on tho l**rqg- 
ггн of th* btvitiese ; llic iVp>rt ef the Audi* 
»r, Mr. W. NV^w J,.Aevyuiuunt ; nr\d tlie Ba!- 
mn' O 6her:, o‘ thu Accounts, curlitbd hi tarins 
•f the Act o Parliament : wi»h otlior state- 
went* of lit • ліГіїг*, es at 5:h April bit, the 
4 ve of b ilimcc.

?fytwtths Hn ling the general impression of 
eotu-necinl utf tirs, the progress of the A*sd- 
«nation <!urinu the pant year has been greater 
iAib is shy other ytxr, wUi only one except-

■ .4.
The Up ilicatimm fx»r new 

)Ate Assumuces dnring 
the jr nr were 

Of which the Directors :ic- 
eepted

:

»Iw'
ueeef Л the tie* in< phee for » meeting ef 
*• «wlltefi of the Mid lu» L СмпеЛюл, 
«я їм perpeee of ««raining tototh» |UU 
of hb ettiin, sod oonsideriug the turn» 
•ompromiH to b. ♦*,«,! by hie node the
Adi

•rt
theof •

•aid «mes of a oanprmbe M
“ÉV^^nthday

A‘. K.»JTEDE.l
Clerk of Pesee br Gouoty Okrleten 

Jee» C. Wise low, but.
. in тав МАТтвк or ~
Ptolemy T. S, Seiiirwo,

AN INSOLVENT DEBTOR. , 
XT°TtCB" it hereby giren, that on the eppli- 
І.1 cation #f PTOCBM X T. 8. SOCntS, of 
A-'at, im the County of Uarloton, Ferme, made 
to me poreaant to the direction! of tne Aot of 
Assembly, list Victoria, Cap- 17,1 appoint 
Taasdajy, the twenty-second day ef Mareh 
wit, at ray ottos in Woedateek. at eleren 
n eloak In the forenoon, ae the time and plane 
for a- meeting of the Creditors A the said 
Pteleray T. B. paires, for thé porpeee W e*. 
amining.into the.tatoofhb afcUrs, and edh- 
eidenng the terms of a o mpromiie to ha offered 
by Aim under the Said Aot.

Dated the fourteenth day of Doeembw 1SS8. 
A. K- ВМШШ> WmUltiRg,

Oork of Peace for County ofCWrleton. 
Jen»X«. VVlNFLOWt, Sol.
- ттиь М АтШГбГ----------

ïliomffs 35. Hartty
A.V INSOL VENT DEE TOll. 

VTOTICK is lreri-i>y giren, that on the appli- 
Iff nation of T11ÜMAX li. ЛАНІТ of tii- 
m»nds, in the Cno-nty of Carloton, Farmer, 
made to me pnrenant to tike directions of the 
Aot of Assembly 21st•Victoria, Chapter *,
I appoint Saturday tliu uincteenth day of 
Kehniary nest, at my offtoo in Woodstock, at 
eleren o’clock In the forenoeni as the time 
and place for a meeting of the oreditors-of the 
’rid Thomas la. liartt, for the purpose of ez> 
•mialm; into the state of hts affairs, and oon- 
siderering the terms of a mprtnlm tir l» 
offered by him under the . aid AoU 
185»,lV| tbe eo’rontc<!utl1 <1*7 of Norembet,

A. K. 8MBDKS WKTMORB,
< fork of Peace for County Carleton

J u * t R eeei-v e d

Dated the thtrty-flrrt day of Janmtrv, 18$»
A. K. HMUDIH WKTMOHE.

CUrk вf f*tact ftr ite County •f Cartoon
її» ГЙН MA1TKK OF ' "

JRurfas DMiBMir'
AN INSOLVENT DEBTOR i ,

XT0ITCB Is hereby given tint on the appli- 
4Л cation of Dories Dickenson, ef Wokefleid,
In the Countyof Carleton, T>nmberer, made to 
me pnrsiumt to the directions of the Aot,ff As- 
aembly, list Vі iotoria, Cop 17,1 appoint Mon- 
dor tbr mnth day of *lav nr it, at my 
«<Яев' та Word-dock, at ten o'clock Hn tltc 
fyenesa, as the time knd plneo for a meeting 
Of the Creditor» of tho said Devins Dicken- 
o*V‘Or the pnrpoec of oxamining into the1 late 
•f hts aMrs, end considering the terms of a 
e impromlre to be offered by him under tho 
»»ld Act.

D Ued the second day of Bubre* r,
A. K a MBS RS WKT MORU,

Ciork of I’enci -roc Uouhtyol Uarieton.
к» 'вйїшаї-Нін of

John IMckineon,
AN INSOLVENT DE it TOR.

VTOTlCE is hereby giree. that on the appli-- 
Iff aation of John Diokenson, of Wokcffeidi 
lottho County of Carleton, LmSbertir', aide 
n me pemeont to the directions of tho Att of 
Assomby, list ViotoriaOsp.lff, I appoint’Mon.
«•У the ninth day of May neit, at my office in 
WoodkbeeV, at twelve o’clock nuoo, as tho time 
»od plate for o meeting pf the Creditors of tho 
said John Dickinson, for the purpose of exam
ining intp thé stato of his affairs, and consi- 
dorteg the terms of a compromise to bo offered 
by him under the said Act.

Dated the second day of February, A.D.1R59.
Ai K, SMBDK3 WBTMOR.B 

■ ■■ ■ Or* Peaoe County of Cmrleron.
in the mattehTof

Alexander Jack «ou,
rt V INSOLVENT DEBTOR.

VtXFUJE ie .bereb/ given, that on the appli 
In c»tton of Alezander Jaokion.of Richmond
A !Ô1K'‘,ÔT  ̂ttl:«‘>^=,™n’oT»er'Actaof 44 - , - ™ “*»*

J №1? £:т1 JS; MEDICAL HALLy
aC. my offloo iii WuodshJck,- nt elcve-, A new and full supply of
fifJS2JÈL B»U«S, CHEMICALS,

ІїЗїїїа PATENT MEDICINES, gf^asss^EssriiffiЙЗЙ £ «MÀTml“ to bî 0,iured bjr ® «r «ver, doeoription, ’ 'Àa£fab аЄаі,а,У’ $8в®

$Wr.*iUtiê8, Ten,SBgR.se-

JFffntt J. Monttromery - ( «И>Ьог ВеН« ftlr ChappeiT UaSs. lfiliury «w«l*! * • *“*
u.r/to&£,lnS'£VENT ÙEbfSi. Sair OUt, ÏWbbb-Supteffw and Entns.tate Flour,
ffuOTIOR i, hereby given, that the under- CooT' Trleophoroes, Rooemary an* Cas- 50 do txtra and Double Ex Cm Ohio Round 
xff signed have bconappoiutod a.vignoc, ef lie *°r °"- Co,Ja,,,e’ “»ir »7". #•- *•-. Hoop B..r, KOa,,,,
Rstate and e Toc ta оГМ aines J".. Montgomery, BlTISllO* '20 do Heeiy Mcmaed CleOrFbrk,
an losolvont Debtor; and hove Been duÇ Varnish, l'”tWhri.U4.i vt 1$ do F,tea Mem Beef, ' .
«torn apoordiug to the directions of the A^t Black l.ead, Scri.bbihr Comb Bn1? hhde **»v»de and Clayed Molasses

Y¥’. Cap 17. All persons very nice asoortmeot of Sri, uï r Tii З»**-* Cobgen Teas, ЗО І-ГоЬст (Tng, 
indebted to the said James J. Montgomery are Clothes Brushes Tooth .„s’ м o*r’ . —Domes Tooacas, 10 Quintals Pollootrequired to pay to ns forthwith all .«J, of withUoti^vZrehaï.r.l % ?ru,b*— 18 Boxe. Woodstock ATl)!wpe. ’
money due from thorn, and to deliver to us the Combs. Back amfsid. ComW’ I,orT 18 do Sklenetus, (tv arrive,)
•am property and effects; and all creditor, of ®V , „ « «• Mannftetered Coffee;
Iho said James J. Montgomery are required to . Alto r!,rw* from Nrw York : \ axao:
deliver to us, en or before tko first dey of r„t ,?'Т У ^ Stationery and Children’. 18 Hhd. a Best Mai tell’, t Hen
Mareh, next, their roepoctive olniœw and ae- o / ÜLidis, a uweteleo’ienof Novels,. Also 10 Quarter Cuks, f nesv’s Brandv 
•.not, against the arid James J. Montgomery, H r ’’ PortmOMliM. Walieta, Steel 14 fipes, 1 „ , „ „ * , 3 Cr“d^’

Dated the twentieth day .1 Dcoombc?, 1849. P‘M aad 10 ltids. { “«* Holland Ci%
n -'Xy,^no,M,i;?l R0, і Aesig- ^iHlftcliouary, 5 Quarter Casks Beit Port U ine,

----------- HUBERT HARPBR, A large VarieCy. Candied Citron and Le 8 <•» aipl OotarteBrown A Pale Snariy
IN ТШ MA1TJBH OF mon Beal, Flavoriog Bxtracts for Caho A„ l Pl>w,,eo”S beet Seoteh Whiskey, 7
JPlniPu Г.ЄІ--ПІ, Mnnnri.ul*, Corn Starch Brnm. -rf , ' 7 do Alehoh.d, 90 о. P.«^«йглйНа awsTsar^S^ “ wb~

угій'аїййї PAivTs. Hi" *-
ігЗ&Гтав -ra
гаавлу-и* акт »-s «u. ’
my o boa id-Woodstock, at eleven o’olook in «"ffod and Raw Linseed, ?ale Seal Olive

SKsÆïïiîKK ізайагьїй “
res,,-ArHUre « „

Vy tiiu» uu4«r the seid 1er, which will 1-0 ЯО'.І atM low^Lf^* K|!‘
Æ ^.ькїжл‘«їтім,,Гв:,ь*г’L “y

Ї—far СаинР+of Curia Я. Doctor Smith oontin„„ —1 -.

a .rf’fAW1W .HCKrN.JoN.ofWÏÏke,
80И, m the County of Corktoo, l.iunbcman, 
mudi.to me pursuant to the directions of the 
ic‘’_J7,/t?“Tnbl7’ Mat Victoria, chapter 17, I
™ïïri\rt"^ay t,‘S.ni,MU'a^ d V ef March 
noxt, at my office io Woods»,ok, at 11 o’eloek in 
the forenoon, as tim thao »d nlnoo for . meet- 
mg of t »« Creditor! of die eaiâ JeHoen Diokin- 
•on, ft>r the purpose of oxemtntng iuto the dtetn

romprtimmo to bo offered by him under the

Dated the lftb day of December, 1858 
A. K. 8MEDKS WKTM0RB 

_____аГі V Pm* for Coûte, of Cbfaao.

«M*. fr o CÀMPR£ll
offbre blewvtear te Ifca pebtie aa an

Auctioneer and Cemmission

of December UM 
WETM0RB,

'
Hose 1‘oriodicalfl ably ггргмепі the tlut#» 

great political parties of Great Britain— 
WM|j Tory, and Badiml,— but poliiiet fo 
oo’y o— feature of iheir ebareder.

^JjtrjTohn, Dee. 17, 1858.
& $0\&r ciiua of the most profoaad writers on Feifpeex

CAToAîS, MP.. I LiUrature, Mora.Tty, and Religion, they rtand 
•Upr-foT Vats Cctr for бІЬА ,«» they have ever stood, ««fhiblîed in tfa» —* 1

вкЛ. ï¥Rnq 49m«w?A a, . j werldef tettora. being considered МігреемУ^
тЦ| 1 В-н “ Superior ЗІ -CCOVatJo 1 tbe scholar and tho prpfietiunsl man, whila-.

e Molas>es, to the intelligent reader of every elare tb#v
r»ifl ft Sr. Stephen, furnish a move cerrcot end eatisfbetory reiTrd

t Iix,vî'biirïïïmAsi‘Iu.Id’ ^ the cnrroulr literal are of the day, tbroagh-
Albertmd Ofi, #Wi .t Inrge asimitmcnt of out*Ле world, than ccn be рслзіЬІу cbteU.wL

Lamp*, Ofimtieya, Witk«, and Shades, from another scarce. 
j A large assortment ef 7ТИ
Bootij Slices і and Rubbers,
0 Bales Heavy Sheetings,
1£**S? 52OT J|l«d Satine! ts, 50 ets. tard,
India Rnbbef Mnrhine Belting r.nd packiur .
all width», at roannfacturer’s pr:cc«, .

D. K. CHASE,

Ar Or-

1217 for £«K, M

1200 BMa" SuPerfine mJ Extra
»«• Kiln-dried Сот’МоаІ,
8j do Мем Pork,

100 hhds rtrto Rico .Molasse».
’ -!<► do Bright Sagay,
We sacki^TtUrd CrUsi^

50 bb>. QttotMv River Пег-lnr*.
50 bhlf-bbl». do do ’ .

2f4>^tls. Ccdfudi,
05 do Pollock,
6 bbb» Porter's Bumiag Flei.l,
4'bWr. A dO boxes Soda A .butter 

Л cheats Tea, (English importât ion,; 
f5 bonis Tbbârc*,
2'» boxe* and half-boxes Uaisine,

1 cheat Indigo,
^№la Pi nq Barlkr,

V. CAr ai* И4ІЛЕ,
SaaS&si HARDWARE,

lo^t-mr-u,coffee, ***** «1»! Iron and Reel,

10 do belt quality Salarocius, I *“ro* ?“* end Cirealar Saws, Railroad
5 do (fo do in lib papers, і SkZÏÿ РІ*Л'' Ü
5' do Extract Bog wood, ! „ for W. Adams A Co*i Fireproof
1 bbl Vitriol, і SCALES, and for Ш--

10 doi M.-inilla Bedcords, bee, Marble A Co’. Pawder Manufaaiorv.
rrs?s^. ЇЙЕВІСАМЖІЬЖ

10 do fiemmoii, - „і -- пт♦ уіієіНґгп BOSTON
1J tfo Rfoaki Сипсіїе»,
10 wide» Stole fleet her,
MsatUéM 

Po> sitfc Who 
near th»*
St. John

1007 for MbjM 
Th- Auuual |>rcin:iims behig 18^611

L- .Xunuities on 24 lives - were purchased for 
- i75f. 1S» per япшіні ht the price of 9487/. Is. 

Uie Policibs Unit Ьогаше claim* on the 
Амосжііоп bv’ denths during the vear amour.t- 
e I toll far 43 055/. *

Tlie T -tal Assurances since the conunonce- 
»h;nt of the business amount to nearly five 
'лі.їіоп poundr

The Annnal Income 
Thirty-sight thouiand р>>мі\4іцр-.vards of £.00, 
Ь'Ю/. being collected through th-j iyjndon 
I vanoîi.

The Poliey Hohlcrs ent tl.ip to participate 
the Profit, wh » completed tluir liit’i year 

b'-f-iro the dite of lkilgnce, will be entitled to 
t "Hkdoctiox of 35 per cent. (Is. per Is.) from 
ihfir next Annual premiums.

From tho lncren-sing wealth and Importance 
wf British North America, as well ns the ex
ample of other »A«eni*anee Otfi -K, the Direc
tors have for some tian entcilnined the idea 
ef establishing Brnnche* there. Th«?y have 

•-been enabled since last meeting to accompli»! 
thin. A deputation from the Directors visited 
the chief towns, and *eenrct> the co-operation 

„vf influential gentlemen in each Province. 
A! tli

1

1850.

BAUD’» ГОРІВ5.
Tbe receipt of rt decors .S Arrl, from tbe Btl> 

i’ll publishers gives additional value to these 
Reprint», inn,much as they can new be placed 
in tbe hands of subscribers about ns soon as She- 
original editieoe.

' TERMS. (Regular Prices.)

1* now one hundred and

V Per nun. 
$3 0*Few any one of the four Reviews,

For any two ot-tbe four Reviews,
For any three o’f the four Review#,.
For all four of the Reviews,
For Blackwood’s Magasine,
For Blackwood and one Review,
For Blackwood and two Reviews,
For Blackwood and three Reviews,
For Blackwood Bud the four Jtevivwe, ,e eg 
-Ifoiuy current in tke Stott wAtrt issued mli te 

rerriveS at par.
PWTAtiB.

The Postage to any part of the United State»
will lie hut Twrnty-four Crete a year for 
“ R’aclwood,* and but Vourtrm Cetes a vete 
for each of the Reviews. .

At tbe above price» the Periodicals a ill he. 
fnrnkbod for 1859, and os n 

Preminmt to Ncx Suiter і hert, 
tha Noe. of the same Periodicals for 1857, » 18 
be furnished complete, wheel additional ckarpr

Unlike the more ephemeral Mngaiir.ei of the 
dny, these Periodicals lore little by age. Hence 
‘ Wlvear of. tire Nee (with no eiele,l,.*»> 
for 1857, may be regarded nearly as valaabl*. 
as for 1859. Sobseribers wishing also the Non 
for 1858 and 1856 will be supplied at tbe fol
lowing extremely low rate»..

1 » «•
7 СЄX 8 СГ
1 00

1 * W=
I 00

$ » 00

I:
ougli the Branche* have been in ope ra

tifia only for a ‘few m.mths the transactions
• have üîrtNVÎy been eon*i<lera!f|c, aïs well as of 

» mast snrUfnctury description В^сі.іі 
thanks are due to the gentieinen acting as

. Directors, Agents and W«:d»cai Uificers, who

. have already mUsv*t*«i themselves milch in 
j!iô Association’* afl’itirs.^nd through whose 
*xortions there is every prospect of permanent 
•ucces**

Tlie Report by the Board of JDiiwctor* was 
u'.a limously ■ approved. The vacurcies in

• the Board ware .then filled up; and after 
special votes of thanks to the Directors at the 
Hrad Office and Branches, and the Agents,

1 Mtdical Officers, Manager, &c., the meet! g
.separated.

DIRECTORS AT
% Hanover street.

"Bir Jambs Fombkst, of Comiston, Bart., Chair-

щ

jjaiu „I* thc Iirgest and hast arramred

Ш2^-.пЛ~ме,
from aB iha^uiaa Cf travel, lteontnins all1 
tne modern improvements, and every ccaveni- 
rot* for the comfort and aeoommodation of the 
travaillée publie. The sleeping rooms are 
forge and well venbUtsd ; the su ite. of rooms 
arc well arsmiged, and eomplefoly furaishod

class Hotel qKevavv resyeet. -. „вге^тл^Твб^RtCB’Propri,h,r-

гв»Шейвог)»к;

Î MAIN STREET, CAltoUS, UPLINE.

idve;
„  ̂Jdesolo and R. taii at my: stove 
Mffroed Tcrmlnu., 8t. Andrews, at

*pltdaid oftvjbr 185в, ’57, ’58, and ’fl*,.
together.

tbe i'nfffr- *
«6 08-
**

10 00 
10 00 
18 00
13 06.
17 06 
15 06
30 06

XVm. Y. Heruiks, Esq:, of Spottes.
A lux. Kincaid Mackknzir, Esq., Banker. 
-ieut-Cul. R. 1> . Phaser, H. E I. C. S. 

j John Нитнкпгонп; E*q., W. S 
r The Rev. Professor КеСг.амр, University et 

E J inburgh.
L John Brown, E#q., F/ctL C. P
' William Muir, Esq:, Merchant, Leith.
Jambs M. Melville, Req., of lianley. 
Waltkr Marshall, Esq., Goldsmith.
Gkorgk U#BKRTaoy^ Esq., W. 9.

.4’.' Sd»K. KawBioocMG, Еач » M.dX, F.Jt. В 4..,
Méditai Officer.

William Wood, Esq., Aoountant, Auditor. 
Messrs. Melville à Lindbsat, writers tq the 

Bignqt, Law Agents.
Jomb FttAsan, Manager.

For Bfoekwood’p-Magaaiaw,
For any one Review,
For nnv two Reviews,

-For Blackwood and .me Review,
Ї0Г *'Mk'"ood k*d two Reviews,
rvr three Review*,
Bor В lack wood and three Reviews,
For the four Reviews^
For Bleekwood end the four Reviews, *
. «• Price in Great Britain of tU.
five Phnodieals above named is $31 per anrom. 

As we shall never again be likely to off*, 
sneli induccmei ts as those here presenUd

__ ATots it Ike 7ims fo Subtcrile.
. W KareiManoes most, in all otees, l, made

S SSTSSn.
BBOffAXO RC0TT^*Ce,

. _____ So Au ’-Fold street, New Vork.

Gofden Fleece,
St,, btephensv. New Bi snsviieb. 

1,1 4 PTi(J|,LWEX,

1WPOHTE1I» OP

British a ski і Foreign
dry goods,

mrOLSSALS AND RRTAIf .
аотісЖ ~~ ”

riffHE ..ndgreigned. having mads an <*- 
Л. tension of t> e NEW BHT7XSWif’Wi%ÿ£‘ '.“---"re

------ «* as Shix.vo u stlOACVOmenW
an Insol vont Debtor; and Bare Been duiv
Store a^ooriii-- 1 *l ** •' - л ЇШ£ї

,{ 1 i/flii He пер. It is aitaated, almA*t in the
centre of tho bbeinees portion of the OHy

Ilf 10 <*>"-t-!«noo and

_ tAp№iAiS>----
Haf-^р. Гіп-, Boot. Shoe 

AND tltBBCR STOftKr 
oantewtsm хно WAt..RaTR**iw

CALAIS, MAINE,

кіге»<ітв"'"й:їт8
jve will olfor snob indooementa . 
beat THIS SIDE UP NEW

• :

Br-

NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.
■ Office, No. 14, Saint John Street, St. John. 

Я FRANCIS FERGUSON, Esq., '
■ . Rev. WM. DONALD, A M.,
■ Hon. J. A. STREET,
■ "W. II. ADAMS, Esq.,
■ .ALEXANDER JARDINE, Esq , J 
Я JAMBS WALKER, M. D., Medical Officer.
■ With Agencies throughout the Province.

SAMUEL D. BERTON, 
Secretary.

II Me LEAN, Agent far Woadetock.
Dr. G. A. DIUOWN, Medical Officer.

quarte ami
Direclort.do Pale Ala Jfca , Ae., Ae

JAMES W. STllEE’F.

Througli to WootlwtorU ae canm.l bo

NO SECOND PRICE !
and^f^H^n-RS ,,ГІОв РЄМ Г<Г •hi<‘

Cafoi. Dee. 17. 1858.

jCst arrived.
Et. “Bcrcaldùu" from London.

4 (Henneso,),

» & ' ішГ
J d» Shrub,
Î f” Ginger Cnurty,
4 do Frio Bitter., 4,j

For'Sale by the Subiorifcrj “ГІІ'1”
THOSt LIlOY h KVAS-

... . . ifewt door to the British (Ü„ ... „
_R oodetoe 1c,. Jon. 6tb, itax) 10n”’ Ft Andrew.. K»v. 99. 1858

By llhitway. Motiee fo 'І трлімг*—JUST BkCEIVKD FROM ST subscribee ЬегеьГ.!^'„г.

♦r Stephen n fine article of MLNcnv.rn rv^ Î fro.m tf”Pw™R uren, or cutting or ear-“S;”** *“ *• 2і “ ж^кги.'віякм*

ЙІЇЇЇЇВДЙ C,iBAP- te& fow.1'* rWh**i«fkte„a
Om and М’ижпів, «dl^rjrtimn.™'*^,”

By Stage and- Railroad.
a cam.

TT REYNOLDS, CONSULTING
JLXetURGKON, Ae. may be consulted at 

«Mr. Edward Grass*, Jackson town, near 
tiitchelVe Mill at the Creek. •Mai’i%g practised 
for a length of time in London and its vMnity, 

* he hopes to be found competent to give the 
best medical advice in all cases submitted- to 
him.

іpppESs

Woodstock & St. Andrews
TBeir Stage will leave Doming’, Corner, 

Calais,ewiy moriiing (Sunday, vveepted) at 
I clooll> ihsoh wall auable puwengre, to take 
І ** Ruia Road SUtiun fo tin, u

-----■ia,rlv<l 10 Woo.stock tho same afternoon. Also
Corner te і P. M. fo,

Their Stage wil’- leauee th» Ruis. R0*i sta
tion twice „ day, о» *« arrival of tbe 
ing and eveateg traie.
i P^fm9tu:, Fwskrded to and from Ft. 
Andrews by this route.

/
в prac- 
at bis 

ment, or at bis_ ra
store Goode,

them to their dvrilr*- 
^rf1, lr,aA\ >y »•> down irate.

pi ed, ami, tf deatred sluppvdao any part.
ІГ. П ІІАТГИ

•j-
II. is ready to attqpd as.a physician in-orib- 

ksl cams.
’ Gonaplting foe hplf price of Physionna fee.
EV He (иресиеіі. tho» who have receiv

ed advice from hwu naiRwho are able-wtllgivo 
him an honorable call.

Jaekaontown, Dec. 10th, 1858.
ISTICE,

A 9 the rebeeribor la abqgt closing up his 
/Vbuafoosi in this ?laps,riva requests gillurho 
have any acoonnfo, clshn., or .donioad* ngainat 

-him, to present the gngUsiarUwith; and ho 
aow for tbe lust time, as forbearance has censed 
te be a virtue, bags to inform nil those who 
are indebted to him th -t, unless immediate 
attention Is paid to the settling of tiieir respeo- 
ttve acomnte, he will be forced-V> put Ihcn* te 
•rots! JOHN RRAl'I.EV.

Woodstock Dap- Є, 1858.
ТртШТн «|-ад. алГг.' >иидк,
*■ А М01А398-і*.Гіи; -rucsdrtil and for 

-tele for cash or cyLulry ргофізо
_ „ _ -JOHN liDGAR
*■ ”■ Wonteil:ID -tana buck w'uut Meal, 

abd MOO husholv oats High .ні price given.

‘.IToodstoofc, Deo U, Msi,

1 of Good Butternut Lumber, 
givan on application. I’artloulavv

N.*1 « ,l « ,,,,TH°d- »- BOURNK 
„, U, ", Smith s south side Brid 
W ood.ri-c.:, Fabrnayy 3d. 1859

І'ІОііг ! YloHrl ' 
rfffHB SUBSCniREIl І» receiving a
PLODR о» ІГ °r S',per6,,e »,ld J'-x-rv

.^ЇЇДГЛСоІЇ.11!; 
8$ДейД.8М.Х852
la peg lb for 29 lbe or upwarile.

w . ^ . , JO»N KDGAR.
Wooderrvk Jen wary 29th, Ш*.

o'»

m«>rn-
8mFk

7
„ „ Hardy a bhidgfj
Ft. Stophe*, December «;*, Ь58.

Bctler Lflte fbNf* ЇГгтіГг! t
лу S-Ь^-ИМ*£**сгш*0,

R..M Liuinte; 1 w'e BuVkTu.8*11^^ Md

riving th.^TlS^'rW.'TlH \\Ur "

in the

lr.thNlM8W N*'?KE?'

As tlie

ЩШІШЬ
JW» UetUw ■* of"< J. IL T UPPER.

AGENT.
** Aadtewe, Jan. t», mg noue on Cred(«. 

Wools took. Deo », Une. »- BM0W1I.І І

».
і.

І І г*!

{L* с
"S ’

л
. ,1Ж ■

І h
і НІ9 f -

ш.

rord!-:

-

■в -
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ЄШо<>іїй*є<* Sotmfâl. s*r-
пк BUITIgn KEVlEVye;

і SI)
ickwoe*?* Мя^ятіа*.

ІТ WDDCEMjjT/S ТОВГВБСШВ» 

Гпяіитш tad Reduetima.

3AF*Î ASStHîlATiON
SOP SCOTLAND. John Moore,

1ХУОЄТ1Ж IXD DIAIen lit

І .Liquor* (groceries, Piekfcs,
Jaticcs, &«„ &c.

Q CD Rtf ST. FRP.DKRIATOX, x. R.
ITAS Constantly on Hapd and for 
-*~*-3»îe Low, the following OOODÎ* — 
l)«kifc P.1, Brandy, Ditto, do l‘.pper,
Ou.Jimiiffl liu, Ditto, do CioVes

•So .tch Whiskey, Maovand Nutmegs, ’
Case Hollauds, Cayenne Popper,
Do P.rt'V^Üf''I) kTJ u «*' »»* »«r failed. eao.pt la two ом»,
I o ,rt-m ww and keg A Botld M«ta,d (both thunder humor.) lie hoc no*.in kU
Do Slierrv da ,ln Л nüüLi Л " do, posseation orentwo bandied ecetlfioatef of its 
ІГ 7ЛЧ7’.d* /о, I*, opared Cyees, value, all within t weaLy-WIte of Ho«Un

ЙЇГ7Й rpi te Afir-' Л5Г w i0~" * —»

»rôw„ s^::!8uzir

2*2?"* ІИ,ИГ "T* T-. bette, are .wanted to curothe.worri

Î.T«îafâf 5ЙГ1
Oatmeal, АоеЬету «in, humor in the eye..
Шве and* ЯпП. рЛЇ' Cffrr -З". Two bottle, are w*-TUDto I , toe. re running
n ?.,1 m P ' ohnm3 d°- or th« «« «d blofcT.es among the hair.
Smnknî 5і”; ^0ГЇ0;. « F°-r to six bottl e are warranted toIV J, bitto Relish, . corrupt ard running ulcers.
Mould* Dipt Jandles Cue.rie Paste,1' One bottls will cure maly eteptions on the
London sperm Candles Ditto Powder, skin.
fu’nnnt do d° Taineto Ketchup, Two or three bâties are warranted to
“d° do> Mush room do, the woret case of і .gworm.

r-..м ЇЇІ S°,p' Orange* Lemon Jelly Two or three bottles are warranted to cure
V ,, ^V‘ „ Elirai t of Rose,-Or- the most pej’erate cose of ihenmatism.
ivllow and Common auge, * Lem n Three ef f. ur bottles are warranted to cure
u, . j^oap, Nu.raog, Almojod and thooalt rheum
Тиїїіл r. Piveto eight bottles are warranted to core
Tubs and Pails, Orange and Capers, the worst ease of scurfula.
Urooms and \\ huks. Orange Marmalade, A benefit is always experienced from the 
Patent dtarch, Guava Jelly, first bottle and a yorfoct cure is -warranted
London do E'sonee of Coffee, when the above quantity Is Hr ken
Ihl,go and Blue, Sard ncs, Header, I hare peddled orer a thousand
В as ,mg Soda, Ditto Salmon, bottles of thisin the vicinity of Boston. I
Carbonate Soda, Ditto Lobsters know the effect of it in evaryeara So sure as
baleruetus, Ditto Meats, water will extinguish fir*, so rare will thie
wCT'J.- ,£ B°y*’ Î.01 3 Oolatinr, eure humor. Г hare never raid a bottle of it
,'.«ted.mo 'ln,,gar, Jlaocaroni ant Ver- but thataoldenother; after a trial it always 
Cider \mogar, mioelll, speaks for iteolf. Thera-arebro things about
Groat? and Barley, Preserved Ginger, this herb that appear to me misprising; first 
HcoktPs Parma, Candied Orange Clt-, that it grows in our pariante, in some place»
Smoked Herrings, r n, vuite plentiful,.and yet Its value has never
Scrub Brushes Lemon Peel, been known until I discovefed It in 184 -so
il. Г « Broshe*' Hunoh end Layer Kai. oond. that it should cure sjl kinds of humor 
UlRcklead, sins, In order to gtre some idee of themidden rise
c , ng—Parte and Prunes and Pige, and great popularity of the idifieovery, I w*!I
-, , Liquid, Oranges and Lemons “tote that in April, 1853, Lpeddledit, and sold

„Matches, Wioltmg, Grapo< abiut six bottles per day-4* April, 1344, 1
iSufmqg. Fluid, Filbert*, Walnnts, sold over one thousand bottles шг day of IÎ.
xvL'-î-^?1 Choatnuts, Almonds, -Soma of the wholeaala Drugget* who have
n u*- і Castana A Pecan STuU* been in business twenty an і thirty years, say
Bttn Bnck, Tamarinds, that nothing in the. annals of. patent medicine*
T o bacco* «an>uâ brand* Lose ngea A rk. Candy wa* aver like it. There is a universal маІае 
Рірея, Cream Tartar, Iluarhound, Liquorice from all quartarr.
ISi’iLt,.,., ,ÎSÆr,soo.

tMr4e"i** _ .
Ditto, do. Alcpiee, .Barley Sugar,

Uaeana Cigar a, ClmrboU, Rjrtra Quality 
Chewing Tobms-o.

Fredericton, Juao 25, 1857.

.IMPORTANT DlSCOVBltY.

ТИІІ fiHBATEST -)H
Medical Discovery,

FO THE^AGE.
Dr. KKNNBDY, of Roxbnry, has dtMOqeied 

і» one of our commm рліікге мmde 
a remedy that eure»

The far the Time*.

Th» fienetec Farmer.
(EgTABLisnri) I* 1811.)

il MW prepared to MA all aitWoo 
lino of business, at St. John pekoe.

On hand and/or Soli:
COO bhlsê Expand Doubla Èx. FLGÜB.

behbda.

Ml y S TKKSTII n Fr P O JIT.

VilE Ninetvenih Am«ml Meet ng r>f the 
X AkiO-:iation wk* held wîtii» trie Head 
VStoj, on the 31 Atignst, current, in trnn» of 
ці lli9 Chifter a:,d Act of Varlinmcnt—Sir 
Jaw*s FobkkuT, Rak>., of Cumlstm, lathe 
і%т?Го

There wero euhmlltë'l to the M?cting the 
Aunual Пер irt b.v tlie Directors on the l**rqg- 
re»* «f the bn*1it<*«s ; the R^p »rt ef the Audi- 
tor, Mr. W. U^*>i,.Aev<juiitunt; ar\d the Ba!- 
anve в her;, o* the Account*, ceriiH^d in I arms 
•f the Act o Parliament : wi»h vrttdr statc- 
>c«n»s of tit* nfT.tlrr, as at 5:h April last, Ute 
4%/o of h iluucc.

yutwUhs'Aii ting the general depression of 
eoiu nccial n!f ilrs, the progress of the Asso- 
eiatio.n durinif the past year has been ffreaier 

■ Ujm и ahy other yexr, wi.li only one exuept-

№f, A Ce„ New York, acatUa* hr 
h the fellowiag leading Britieh Perkw*.-

“ ТА* OUcat, (A* Cktaptti, and tit Jlttt."

ПГНЕ TWENTY-NINTH Vclume
of thU popular monthly Agricultural 

Journal commences with the January number, 
which wttt be issued by the 18th of Deohmber. 
Bvery one interested in the culture of the'sotl. 
1» invited to

1
EVERY »|*9 OF 19ГМ0Нantl.m Quarterly (iVneerve* IT., )

"diniurgh Rraitn (CThig.) 
3

from lb »« Knrfuim dam la а опечім* fnapte. 
Ha has tried it in over cloves hundred cue CMufuegos MOLASSES; 1 . 

Bright SBOAR; 
fibbls Crushed and Granulated SUGAR. 

30 Chests TEA,
34 hexes TOBACCO;

4M hags SALT;
10 boan Tobacco PIPES;
50 SOAP;
13 •• Mould aad Dipt CANDI Ei 

B3t. Androws, Rot. 17,1158^

t ••iciih P.rhit'e Review (Free 7 btrth.)
4

\Vr*:mi*stir Review (Liberal.)
6

meft Edinburgh Млу a xine (Tory.)

se Periodicals ably rrprerent the thie*» 
political parties ef Great Britain— 

і Tory, and Radical,— fcul polities foitpw 
me feature of their obxrrrltr.
>f the most profound writers on Faifpftt 
iture, Morally, and Religion, they rtand 
У have over stood, ehm-alled lu Iba 
qf letton, being considered ludiepe

Send for a Copy,
and examine It before subscribing. Published 
in one of the finest ag~ (cultural and hortioul- 
turti seetiomi>of Am rtea, with hundreds of 
able aad experieacedosrrespwidents, it abounds 
with information interesting and valuable to 
every farmer and fruit-grewer. itdsflk

m TH^ÏSÎitrjSÏ.^
circulation than any similar paper. It is 
phatieally the paper for the .times. Each 
volume eonUins tirr hundred and єіонтт- 
rauR pages, and is rent to any addrert for 

*Wy Cents a Year
Great inducements offered to agents. Post

masters, and all friends of rural improvement, 
are respecbfally solicited to send for a speçi- 
mcn, and-to act Its agents. HSpecimen conies sent free on application ^ ^

Тване—50 cents a year; five copies for S3; 
eight copies for $3, with a Rural Annual to the 
person getting up the club. Address 

JOSEPH HARRIS, 
Publish*» and Proprietor, 

December l, 1858. Rochester, N. Y.

IMU

?

GOVS.
The Up ilicatiniiM f.»r new 

l^le Assuruuces during 
’.he у nr were 

Of which tlie Directors nc- 
•nAcd - - 1007 for
Tb« Auuual prem ums bebig 18^811

v Annuities on 24 lives were purchased for 
Ж7ІІ. 19* per muitiRi ht the price of 9487/. le.

Uie Policibs that Ivorame claims on the 
Allocation hv deaths during the vear amount- 
el toB; for 41035/. ’ -

The T -tal Assurances since the cominoncn- 
■t^nt of the business ani niiit to nearly fae 
'лі-lion poundr 

The Armnal Income 
rkirty-eùjht thousand puundi ; up-.vards of X.OO, 
•fW/. being collected through th-j jyjndon
i VMlO'.l.

The Policy Holders ent tl.ip to participate 
the Profir», wh » completed I heir iiit'i year 

V'rforo the dite of balance, will be entitled to 
t ‘Rkdoctiox of 33 per cent. (7#. per Is.) from 
ihelr next Annual premiums.

From tlm Increasing wealth and importance 
wf British Nort.h America, as well as the ex
ample of other *A«enrar.ee the Direc
tors have for some tion entcilained the idea 
ef establishing Blanches there. They have 

uUecn enabled since last meeting to accomplis! 
this. A deputation from the Directors visited 
the chief towns, and scoured the co-operation 

..ef influential gentlemen in each Province. 
Although the Branches have been in oper-a- 

' tioii only for a «fen- m.mth.^ the transactions 
have already beën considerable, an well as of 
ж mast satisfactory description t^iccial 
Thanks are due to the gentlemen acting as 

; Directors, Agents and Medical OÆcers, wlio 
. have already interested themselves much in 
the Asiociation’s aflïvirs.and through whose 
*xoptions there is every prospect of permanent 
success*

The Report by the Board of Directors was 
u'-b timously. approved. The vacorcies in 
the .Board ‘ware .then filled up; and after 
special votes of thanks to the Directors at tlie 
Head Office and Branches, and the Agents, 
Htdical Office», Manager, &c., the meet! g 
separated.

DIRECTORS AT
2, Hanover *frrr/.

fir Jambs Fohbbst, of Comiston, Bart., Chair-

Ar Or-

NEW GOODS
AT THE

BRITISH HOUSE.
Central Money

«cholftr and the profte*ivnal man, nhilp— 
iniellignnt readcf c»f every elass tyy 

h * metre cvrrrot a»# eatisfactory rettord 
curvoulrliterature of the day, through- 
e world, than ccn be possibly obtsii.asL 
mother source.

N

cure
GOOD At THE

EAltLV COPIES.
receipt of JAsnre tSAerf# from the Rtl> 

blishers gives additional value to these 
its, inasmuch as they can new be placed 
hands of subscribers about as sooc as tbw 
al edit is®*.

TERMS. (Regular Prices.)

їх now one hundred and

rriHE WINTER STOCK OF THIS
4L -Katoblltbmmt la new complete end with

out exoepdoe le the !argeat end eheepet atoeki eftl Estate for Sale.
Fro be soM and possession given im- 

modtolclj. iThet VALUABLE FARM 
“'tolled within the limits of the ,Town of 
Waodakeek, between-the mein high way lead
ing up the river, aad the atreet paasinr the 
reaideneo of Cherlea Connell, Baq., being e 
part of the Anthony Baker farm, (ao railed) 
end erntainipg 138 nerca more or leas. The 
above Farm will be sold in lots of from one to 
ten Borne, to rail purchasers. Farmers and 
others wishing to purchase Reel Estate within 
the town of Woodstock, will thus have an op
portunity, which will never again occ«t of do
ing so, with hut a small outlay of capital, and 
on the m 1st reasonable terms,

For particulars enquire of the Subscriber.
SAMVEL BAKER.

Weodstock Lower Cerner, Apr і I 5th 1858
LAND FOIS МАХІВ. '

FT'HE Subscriber will sell 
Д- LAND eommenoing near the Court House 

and running west to the Connell road, contain
ing оце hundred acres more or less, upon which 
IS or 20 aorcs on the front and on the rear, are 
cleared and laid.(terra to grass; also another
lot run*ing.weMokly from the OenneU road to tioe and to It or no ante, 

carierai family medicine, rreat aad wonderful th® rrar, crossing the Maduxnakik, containing On hand and for sale very low, 
ЗіЯЙЯГИкЬИсИГШИ-іі-кАДРхаИегйУ hatinu a goad frMna, h.» .Win SalL Tahmyo. BMersetn., fee. .’’“several rases of apUeptlo ate-а. «arasa br*nch ef. the пЄШЄПІ0ет lîlC№Ml

■ ^ Maduxnakik,adjoining the Boundary Liai;'
and alao, a HOUSE and LOI end a number of 
building lots at the Upper Corner. For nar- 
ticulars apply to the Subscriber, or to Я. R.
Karcmnr, or to F. E Wise low, at the Central 
Bunk Agence.

JAMBS KETCHLM.
Woodstock, April 29, 1858.

JUST RECEIVED AT
I BOX WORKS STOUE,

UPPER WOODSTOCK.
SACKS SALT; 

bhls. S’fine FLOUR 
ЩЗ Wbbla.No. 1 HERRINGS;

V bbl. REDWOOD ;
2 chests Extra Souchong TEA ; 11V7
GConk STOVFjf88' x For Fr,i*h‘ ,nd ЧІЧ* D f
C Cook SrOVEb ; X Seely, No. 70, Water Street, B(. John, or to
2 Agrieultural BOII.ERS./ the Oaptaln on board.

Daily Ехгестї»—2 doz. each Blue This line of Packets runs In connaetkwi with
and White Wxnra, which, with the Goofhr+*he St. Andrews and Weodatoo kRailroad, and "

affords the most expeditious and economical 
route tor travellers to the upper rqetloas of the 
Гготіпее, as-well a* for the transportation af 
all k lads of Merchandise and Produce.

These, schooners possess excellent and corn 
fvrtable aocoremcdationsifor .Faiaehgeia

JULIUS THOMPriXN, Manager.
Ft. Andrews, Nov.'28,-1888. ______

Special Notice.
A 8 I in tend winding цр ggy.^rw**

Л. eredit system; thoae persona tndahted I* 
me whose accounts ware net settled Jest yarn 
will please attend to them at e*oe, Qtborvries 
they must not be surprised if.V-ey reoalvs D%- 
tioe to pay from another,quarter where qosts 
will be added. 0. STRICKLAND

Woodstock, July 1,1858
АЙтйІїГ^їнІГ^ШГТІІвИР

Ci talion. 16" CRATED at Сотій» 
EARTHEN W ARE,aaaorted ta» (Da Cn«%. 
txr trade. Wnoumai*. be

F. CLEMKNT80N. 
t J» Deck StraC

I'tr ana.
81 0» ofіу one of the feur Reviews, 

iy two of.the four Reviews, 
y three Of the four Reviews^
1 four of the Reviews,
aokwood’a Magasine, 
ackrood and one Review, 
ackwood and two Reviews, 
kick wood and three Revirws, 
ackwood and the tour .Reviews, ,8 (8 
current in the Stale whan iatwed mil b 

received at par.
POSTAGE.

Postage to any part af the United S 
'« blit Twenty-four Ceuta a year far 
kwood,** and bot fourteen Vente a t«r 
h of the Kaviows. .
be above priera the Periodical* sill hw 

fnrniebod for 1859, and os a 
Premium» tn New Sutecribere,

Periodicals for 1857, a M 
'•bed complete, mthovt additional chary. 
ke the more ephemeral Magaiir.es of the 
ese Periodicals lose little by age. Ilepea 
year Of. tin №ea. (with no amission*,*. 
7, may be regarded nearly as valuable. 
1859. Snbsaribers wishing alao the Noa.
» and 1888 will be supplied at the hU 
extremely low rates..

DRY GOODS4 M
7 0»

ever Imported IntoI cr
WOODSTOCK.3 00

* #=
7 80 The stock consist» in part as toilews: 

Silks. Vein to, Shawls, Mnatisa, Ribbon* 
Notts, Blonds. Curtains, lidkfs., Fran* 

Merino Cobnrgr, lustres, Plaids, Print* 
Ginghams, Bedtiek, Blankets, Flannels. Jeans 
Sheeting Cottons, Warps, Linen and Cotton 
Threads, Carpets, Rug* Druggets, Doer 
Cloths, Door Matte, Moreens, Damaski, Table 
Covers, Napkins, Towels, A*, toe., ha.

LOTHS,

ft ee

Lambskin, Sealskin-
Do*, Csrsimnn, Sd|

Pl ot Devon Kartay*
Windsor Cord, Brant C 
tinette and Deeakin.

MADE CLOTHING,
to great variety. Partrentor atttaotlae is ee 
quested to this department aa the Winter clo
thing Is all new and made with the grsntru 
rare under the roperinteniaaee af Charles 
McCabe. Orders executed on the shortest na

il
\a. of the

a LOT of

r, *Ш.id of» fir 1856. '-<7, ‘58, and Ù*,. 
together. 'Erase.the 4 yW *'

8« 88- 
«88-

10 08 
10 0#
II 08
13 00- 
17 08

lekwood and the four Reviews, 20 0*. 
I.-The prioe in Great Britain of the. 
lodieals above named is Î31 per annum.

> shall never again be likely 
iucemci ts as those here presented.
Vow is the Time to SvbiertLe.

e\rt‘ ,nlM «to-es, І e made 
PeMûAsm, tor at these priées па" 

lion eau he alltwad to arenu. Addveaw 
EB03fAE». SCOTUC.

__1,0 «» Gold street, New Verb.

olden Fleece,
tppheihi^New Bmnswicà.

* P. UÜ1XINEN,
mponnne cr

‘itiMli a «ht і Foreign

man. _
XVm. Y. Hcp.uiks, Esq:, of Spottos, 

j Al»x. Kincaid Mackknzir, Ksq., Banker. 
-ieut-Cul. R. X> . Fraser, H. E I. C. S.
John Нигнкпгоап; E#q., W. S 

r The Rev. Proféaeor KeClahp, University of 
E linburgb.

L John Brown, E|q., M.D / Frdv. C. P 
h William Muir, Ksq:, Merchant, Leith.

James M. Melville, Beq., of Hanley. 
Walter Marshall, Esq., Goîdsmiih. 
tiKoRGK RsBKRTSOy^ Esq., W. 8. 
i'.- S.*K. Kbubiodcmg, JËsq , M.tD., F.Jt. Ü -C., 

Medical Officer.
William Wood, Esq., Aoountant, Auditor. 
Meurs. Melville à Lindesat, writers tq the 

Signqt, L<uo Agente.
Joes Fraser, Manager.

which was always considered 
been cured by a few bottles, 
ey if it will ;rove effectdsl і» all cuts of that 
awful malady—there are but few who have 
seen more of it than I have.

I know of several cases of dropsy, all of them 
aged.people cured by it. for the various dis
eases of the Uver, Siek Headache, Dyspepsia, 
Asthma, Fever and Ague, Pain in the Side, 
Diseases os the-Splne, add particularly in dis
eases of the Kidney's, Ac. the discovery bar 
done more good than any m.dieine ever known.

ry. Bat the

incurable, have 
O, what a mer-

9. 8—The лЬоте-monti^uod goods will be 
FOld lçw fpr Cash or Country Produce at the 
ВКтвІГНООЗВ,second door ftromtbeBrldgt

•X^oddsteek, Dec. 9, 1868.

csk wood's-Magasine, 
f one Review, 
r two Reviews, 
mkwood and «me Review, 
*kwood and two Reviews, 
eo Reviews,
»k wood and three Revie ws, 
four Reviews,

New ;ftnçu'ar Lise si JPaeketi
I- CON* UMPTION CURA BLR

BY THE USB OP
BTWBBX

St. John and St Andrews.
The fast sailing an! commodious Packet 

schooners
’ _g BP/JITAN,

N. Moneisox, Master;
HENRY GOLDSMITH, Татю*.

Will leave tts North Market Wharf, bias 
John, and the Railroad Wharf, S* Andrew* 

MONDAY and THURSDAY, in cash

шto ofisr- r.No change of Diet ever 
best you can get, and eEough pf.it.

Directions for Ub»—Adults.*on» table 
spoonful per day—Uhildrenxivcr ten yeaif der- 
8oit spoonful—Children from five to -eight 
years,.lea spoonful. At ne directions can be 
app iaabla to uli constitstions, take suffioient 
to operate on the bowck twice a day.

The Principal Office for the State of Maint 
and the 'Beitijh Provinem, is at the Drug and 
Medicine^tore of H. H- Hay, 16 and 17 Mar- 
toq Square, Portland, (We.) to whom all or 
tiers Should bo addresses.

SeW-by-âll respectable Drurg>ts througn- 
out tho United Stater snd British Piovinces. 
Price, $1 00.

Agents. W.,T. Mpird, XVoodsteck ; J. W. 
Raymond,drn; WtUariMFwycr, Upper.Wood 
stock; ‘A. XV. Rayinoni, ttrand Falk; -iîqq). 
Beveridge, Tobiquc; -Stephen<Z1. Kftabrooks, 
Upper Wicklow; S. 9 Burpe, Upper Simon ds; 
N. W. Raymond, Middle fcimonds; Mark 
Trafton, Moulton Me.

104
This Yeobtaile production bos urvved it

self to-bw the most reiaorkoble medieinal pre
paration ever discovered,for the eflectualcure of 

4 PUBMONÀltY CONSÜM^ION, 
and also of Coughs, Cclda, soreness of the Chest, 
Bronchial Irritation, and all otheraffoetiois of 
the air passages, which have a tendency to 
produce that FEARFUL MALADY ІП those predi<£ 
posed.

This wonderful dl sen very, from Its volatile 
nature, gives vapors freely, and cqosequeLtly 
acts directly upon the Lungs and Air Passages, 
arrests the development of teberales in. the 
lungs, and in their softening prooess causa? 
the.matter to be exi>e6torated without difficulty, 
and eSecf«aUy>heals the ulcerated cavity; it 
quiets the cough, subdue# the night sweats, the 
hectic- fever and the chills, улЛ 
healthy functions to all the organs of the body. 
A trial of one bottleiwill speedily convince 
the most skftptical of its efficacy, and its supe
riority to all other specifics.

Certificate of Dr. A. A-. Hates in refer
ence ro the unequalled virtues of this great 
discovery:

• 11 This preparation by ebemicxl analysis, was 
H. is rrad, to .«0,8 ra»pb>W.n ..toi* Г.к5Х^рї

•G^ing to, W pries of Phral—«b* ZUniïZX Z^eZTy^olZ 

HT n. qxpratAOU-ahora who b»v«roc,iv- y, aiffusikl, sgenl#, which Afford vs.porsfr.e- 
‘ ly^ts mottoroto te^pMOlurs. Mori of . the

im an honorable «all. aub«tanccs present are pfficinally,ueed in allé-
- JA»k«QAtown, Ds* IQ*, 1858. | vinting pulmonary disease; Lut the device by

NOTICE. » which they are oomUned is-new aad .original,
* S the sabssriber is abqgt closing up bis ^оІишіпВт-^ І'Л*І*ІІ0,1'0Г
Abrainom in th«H,1y,„h. roqoestsVtoho °‘
bars any amount* elate», or.d»m»wl»>gaiost (Rinnedl 1

-him, to present Um Mtoe .iarthwith; and ho v “
aow lor the last time, as forbear* nee has ceased 
•• be a virtue, begs to inform all tlioso who 
are indebted to him * .t, unless immediate 
attention is paid to the rattling of their reepee- 

-Ure aeemnte, he will be forood t-i put them to 
•tote! JOHN BRADI.EV.

^Voadstock De,. 6, 1858.
ріГОШГ «МйТйАГ-Т: sSUUAK,

, 8 M0ff<kG3ESe^--ru*t гесеїяпі and lor 
mle for rash *r rie.iitry ргофізо 
, „ _ -JOHN KDGAB.
* B. Wnnted;M) .ton* luiok w'nat Meal, 

and 2000 Vnshois oats fligheit prfoe given.
.Weedstœt, Dm vs HU. ' E'

NEW BRUNSWICK BltAN<«.
Of ce, No. 74, Saint John Street, St. John. 
FRANCIS FERGUSON, Fetq., '

.Rev. WM. DONALD, A M.,
Hon. J. A. STREET, 

kw. II. ADAMS, Esq.,
ALEXANDER JARDINE, Ksq., ;
JAMES WALKER, M. D., Medical Offiger. 

With Agencies throughout the Province.
SAMUEL D. BERTON, 

Secretary.
H McLEAN, Agent far Woodatock.
Ur. G. A. DROWN, Nodical Officer.

Director».
in Store, ч il. - bo sold cheap for Cash or 
Country Produce, on delivery, 

oct. 7. DAVID MUNRO.

A LABS. ■"
ГГ7НЕ Subscriber he*, in connection with 
J. his Making Estxiiliibmbnt, commen

ced the manufacture of Cowes tioxarv, *nd 
havidg secured the servies* of asuperior work
man from Scotland, and being determined to 
use none but the very beet materials, he will 
at all times be prepared to supply the Trade, 
as well as private families, end individual», 
asith the various articles in this line, of the 
choicest description and quality ; and flattering 
hiinaelf that his Goods win give satisfaction, 
he respectfully solicite from his friends, and 
the publie, a call, before purohaaieg elsewhere.

JOHN C. MclNTOSH,
St. John, April 28, 1858, 45 Dock-street.

•P 8,—Ship Bread, Fine Biscuit, and all sorts 
of Fancy Cake on hand, as usual. Goods pur- 
ehewd at this Establishment, will he delivered 
anywhere in t the City end vicinity, free ef 
«46* - ‘ J. C. Mel.

IY GOODS,
lOLSSALS AND RFT.Uf .

ЛОТГІСІ'кТ ~ I

1 .hndereigned, having made an flt- 
"f l* e NEW BRUNSWICK 

IDA RAH EGAD to his wharf, Is qito

store Goods,
from th* United Slates and tiro. №41 
f r the upper St. John. П. will ate» 
;ent to recOup them to their clt itip* 
amber brought by U,e down tratoa 
n, if desired ahippèdijo any part.

1 V, 1Г- ri HATCH 
drew* Key. 28, 1858. (m

fice to 1 rewpnssoreT
mCRIBBR hereby umnuaU psr-
»m trosjmesing upen, or cutting or rar-

;gu£.„R^^^,te

А СЖ
TT REYNOLDS, CONSULTING
A ioWRGEON, Ac. may be consulted at 

«Mr. Edward Oraaf, Jack son town, 
tiitchell’e Mill at the Creek. iUa”iqg practised 
for a length of time in London and its vMnity, 

'■ he hopes to be found competent to give, the 
test medical advice in all coses submitted' tc 
kim.

Lend -«or Sale.near

■- near Richmond tkrner, with jn eaial» 
Home aad Barn.

On aoeonnt of its 
Terminus of the 6t.
Richmond Cantor Unis place would be 
able investment.

One half of the passhase money -eequired 
down and.. Urn remaiari* in a year.

F»r further iafnmuhon applywt the Jooa- 
WAL Office, to John fisher, Richmond Corner, 
or Wm. Garter, 8outt[Richmond 

Alsu,—I0U acne of

proximity to the expected 
Alii row’s Railway and to 

a vain-

First Fall Good*.LRllITABLE.
Five ipinnmoe Company

an the (oath Rioh- 
mond road, 12 miles (torn Richmond, Cerner, 
epaoeite to the farm onMr. David Kennedy, 
and Wo and a half müSfrom the Itoeef Rall- 

, and ri ente 12

Ju»t opened at the

WOOLLEN Ш AU-OF

Capita! ■
- partioulara aaulf at the Jammed Offiae, j. C. WINSLOW Agent tor Woodstock__ _

Wo^toek^J^to lalSd0*”01^" ті ARTHEN WARE and glass i*«

NJRW c’iDRR7-4»0J «GALLONS Dock^ttretThas owned“^FAT-v"Ш’

rv!
Пас Luiukcs, "me Lueiber.

AI'ffE joRseKber lias hr sate fit Ujiper-Wood- 
' * stock acjuavtitv of wagoned pine Plank,
•Boards‘8-Clapboards, wlicb BS effets for axle 
at w low rate. R. B. KKTCItUM.

- •-A. A. HAYES,
titato Aseayer.* • 

. , 16 Boylston street, Boston, Deo W1857- 
Dmecnoui in English, French and Gorman 

aooompany each package. Prick $3 perbotti* 
All orders by mail: or express, accompanied 

by the money will be promptly attended to.
•F J. I, A FORME, Solo Agent,

OlEee, lie. 6 Milk street. 
(Oupeehe-the Old-6oeth Churoh,)

’ JBcftan, Naas.
For «ale by r.|l respectable Druggists aad 

Apothecaries In the IJnitud States and Btjtipb 
Provlbccg.
t Risif WHreKTf,“*‘ e.. p-
1 4 Pirns at alow rate.

.VdWook Ang. Slit, 1863.

road. Thirty 
or It tone ef hay. A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

For FALL *GOODS,
in fTrry^’oilgn^tml.mak».

ЛРІН6 Sobsortber bw peoed AD ri*
fb*3.^i::5h№^'іп ш*

trk
^.Dealfi^r^W

"A” above lot i, 0flfcred for rale *, 
IS term* Apply to the rubsenb.r, ■

ÉÉfiÉ
г^:^ь^іГг^піх-
кім ORO. STRIÇELAKD

W.i№LLEN.

HHTBBffATIOML
Ur toaurenri! W»e|etv off

I.OSDON. -
£500,01)0 StopOng.

WOODSTOCK ЖОКІГСТ.

par
ed to attrad 
Magiatraty.Capital 

J. C. WDfpLU.W
.Woodstock, Jute la}, 1858.

T L EVANS. Médirai Kxsujney.Upper Woods took, Avfpsl 12th, 1*58.1

V
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Wo»**v- « .u*
. : @Це fDmrnel., -■•*•

AYER'S 
Cathartic Pills,1 New Brunswick and Canada 

Railway & band. Company.
“  ̂ ( L imitcd ).

Punctuality, Expedition anil Economy.

Skb Di««ue*, Chronic
Salt Rheum. i,

Au-І alt licenses that have b>en established 
І"*"* system lor vcnr>- 
! HICK ONE DOLLAR

R B. R;-w.< WOODSTOCK ri-

Clothing Store ! NO MORE PAIN,
NO MORE SICKNESS.

ккгяіііп. w. T. Baird, and »II DniggUto, Woodstoç, рй
W R Ktwcomb, Tuhiqne; J. D. BeariBloy,
U and Fallu; S У. Grxijtcui.r. Eel Rlrei.

kalcr!
і WORLD KNOWN AND WORLD TRIED

PER BOTTLE'(ЬСвАЯ COATED,) 
■ «НШЯМ «« DAVID DROWN

TNF0&M3 hie ouetomere and tile FtiblMgoo- 
A crally, that, haring-made recent additions 
to hie

STOCK 0Г GOODS,
he hag now otj hand a largo and excellent as
sortment о* articles in the

. T.BLOOD'AND etrCKTHE BICK 

and Judge of their Virtue..
fob ти* cum dt '

Du J. 0. Ays*. ®rt-1 bate been repeatedly nrdlt 
tbs w<5et headache any body eon bar* tr а ЛомУТЛт*

me, tbe fact 1* Wurth knowing. . *
Veoc.Iritksr-lr-P"*. _ М.|Г. tlfBlA,

ГТ1ЦЕ Public is respectfully informed1 , JL Ц.аі errunKements have been made 
for running*a FOUR Й0НЗБ COACII daily 
between Woods toe к and the Station at the 
Howard Settlement in connestion with the 
trains from St. Andrews.

Through Faw twelve shillings and six i>onee.
The Coach will leave Woodi»took every raor 

ning at У A. M., arriving at the Station in suf
ficient time to «How paeseagers tp dmy before 
taking the Cars; and will re torn to Wood stock 
on the arrival of the ttain from St. Andrews, 
—Places by the Stage may he secured at the 
Coach Office, поні- the-Post Office, and at all the 
principal Hotels in Woodstock, and passengers 
taking a through ticket at St. Andrews are 
guaranteed a conveyance onward from the 
Howard Settlement to Woodstock, even should 
the regular coach be full. Parcels and Ex
press Freight will be carefully attended to and 
deliveredwith despatch on the roost reasonable 
terms. JULIUS THOMPSON.]

irt. Andrews, Nov. 27, 1858*

mi**

Thô Rapid and Complete Efficacy oj !
Rad way’« Ready Relief, ! ——^
in instantly stopping the nio*t excruciating|

Pains and Aches, Bums, Scalds, Cuts,
Wounds, Hru.se*, &c., Ac , 

renders it important that every family keep a 
supply of it in the’hOuse.

Armed with this remedy, h honteh'fid is al
ways protected against sudden at tuck1 of «іск- 
ue»s. Ttioimmds of lives of persons hnr« Seen 
saved,hy its timely use, who were suddenly 
seis 'd In the night thee with Crumps Spasms 
Vomiting, CIndent, Yellow Fever, Kixt other 
violent diseases. Let a dose of this Remedy 
be taxen iuterually/ns the cat-e may require, 
when suddenly seised with Pain or* Sickness, 
and it will instantly relieve the patient from і 
pain, pud arrest the disease !

“I

I ht it! ghty
rOLUtiE 5.CLOTHING LINS,і 0.which ho will dispose of at the LOWEST

' REMUNERATIVE PRIÇJSS.
The^Stock consists of a^large assortment o

BROAD CLOTHS,
Milton anil Satarra Cloths,

rXl
veOUR PAPER. ,

оц^ооч Journal is a large eight- | al 
liage weekiyTdevpted to to the advancement cf 
the industrial, commercial. social arid uiôfkl 
Interests of Nw Btunewîvk. -і ?

The obje -t< at Vhich it partioelarly aims in 
the present oitwiinstances of Uie country %n'
» he promotion yf iinmigratiou, the eottlement 
..f the wild lamb, trio opening of the country 
by means*of railroads, Ac.,*wn increase of the 
r ipveseuLatioa in the Assembly, anil Free Edu
cation, sen oofs of all gradue, from tho lowest 
t4‘th* highet being open to all without ltioney 
яп-і without price, and supported by Diréet 
Taxation.

The Journal is published every Thursday 
st Woodstock, N. H., by Win R. Melville for 
Vf«j Edgar, Proprietor.

TERMS

Clerk <jf\
Bilious Disorders and Lirer Complaints.

Defabtmint or ns Ihtkkior. )
WASSiafMS,D. a, 7 Feb-. I860, f 

Six : 1 bave used ywir Pilti lu my general and hospital 
practice c\ ei wiped yon made them, and cannot heeitate ta 
wif thei are Ше beet cathartic we employ. Their regw- 
Miiog L UO0 on the lf*tr is quid- sud decided, conspuent-

They have dose my wflk more gcod than Ican

.>!>. They «ffcrwinti cured her »pd our tftOclilHnu

0vcr c<w,s and Under fonts,
МІ1*, and hat much thiie> without beâag cui»d entirely ; in all the various materials and 
•*»on then. Such a medicine fa your*, which is actmflly | ab|c ^yie8

Ite*. ! VESTS AND PAN'i'S,
Indigestion and Imparity of the Blood, ingmtt vsrloty, »nd in all qanlinc*4ind pricee, 
mn Ntl-. J. У. HHna, Гил» <-/ >kwi< CJierc», éaton. HA TS ASD CATS, remarkably e)*ap.
■ '’'.^tomVriiinnv «môSlg thoeolam died to тій GfiUts' Fll lllSliillS (lOOtlS.

ISifeSBSSS afcS'ifiSrffi
friends. Yours, J. V. HIMES. Under-Sturts and Drawers. Braces, фс.

tiârmcnls made to Order
in the most fashionable styles;—and having 
first-rate workmen, parties may be assumed of 
Good Pits and the Beet Workmanship.

Persons desiring can have their own cloth 
cut or made>«t the shortest notice.

The W
A. te1 A

Pilot, Bearer, Whitney, Siberian and Bear vi

CLOTHS; K
CASSIMERES,

E0ESK1SS,
TWEEDS,

SATINETTS,
VESTINGS,

*C. SfC.
which arc V«iug made up on the promisee.

CLOTHING,

Holloway's Ointment-Rndwav’e Ready Relief.Cm. tl
HAS CURED The free admissions of all nations, as well 

as the verdict of the leading hospitals ol the 
Old as well as tho New World, stamp this 
powerful remedial Agent ns the greatest heal
ing preparation over made known to buffering 
man. Its vkxctrativk yviu.iriES arc more 
than marvellous, through the external ori- 
nces of she skin,‘invisible to the naked eye, it 
reaches the Feat of the internal disease; and 
in all external affections its anti-iutiammalory 
and healing-virtues surpass anything else t a 
record, and is Nature's great ally

Tailoring 1 !
IN CONNECTION WITH THE

44 Woollen Hall

PIn four hour». 
In one hour. 

In ten minutes. 
In fifteen minutes, 

In one minute. 
In five minutes. 
In ten minute?»

Rheumatism,
Neuralgia,
Crump,
Diunlmea,
Toothache,
Spnsjus,
Віск И-заЛясІїе,
Chills and Fever, In fifteen minute?, 

In fifteen minutes. 
In six hou.s, 

In ten minutes. 
In twenty minutes. 

Ague Cheek, 
"Lameness,

it
t
n
«

IN ■single copies, Two dollars a year,
Clubs of віх, one and three quarter dollars

each,
Clubs of ten, one dollar and a half each.

N. B.—To any person who makes up a club 
at these rates, and sends us the money in ad-

ill send a copy of the Journal for 1

Wil! alwax% be found a prac
tical and oeperienoed

CUTTEB.
The Subscriber haviug fit

ted up a SHOP in the rear of 
bis Establishment, he is now 
prepared to say to the Public, 
YOU xthii waut a FASH ION-

________  ABLE U ARMEN NT rnado k.
a thorough and workmanlike manner,
This is I lie Place !

&. Chilblains, 
Inflnenea, 
Sore Throat, 
Burns,
EroHt Bites, 
Paralysis,

most fashion- !

ErVfcipelas éc Sad Rhewrn vanev,
Are two of the most common and virulent ohe year, yrotis. 

disorders prevalent on this continent, fo thest When payment is not ntnkc In advance, two 
the Ointment is especially antagonistic, iti dolliirn aad a hvlf, arrd when payment ii de- 
“ modus Oprrandi’’ is first to eradicate tie uyed beyond thc.your, three dollars will bo 
venom and then complete the cure, charged.

I.eBS.O&Sorw, mp"

ADOUKSS
The Editor of tbo Journal, Woodstock, N. В

»
AND IX ALL CASES OP

Bruises, Wounds, Strains, 
and Sprains,

the moment it is applied to tho і mured pftrts, 
nil pain and uneasiness cease. Look out for 
Counterfeits and Imitations—Purchase oniy 
Radwav’sHeady ttelicf. Price 2j cts., 50 cts.,
and $1 per bottle.

?

BadCLOTHШ. ÆK
Цеє, lUid 6пД thro Mi fMvIl.nt purgative to cleeme th.
Aft.m »nJ piirtfj tbo fountain, of the Wood.

JOHN в. ІЯА0НАМ, M. D.
Eryelpeiee, Scrodiln. King’* Eril, Telter,

Temore, and Snll Rheum.
»lÉll Mine»i«y JfcrcAmit О/ Я.lews, M>.4,18M. . .. „ЛГ1П
lie Art** Your РШе we tbe pengon of all Hue h I Partioelar attention peid to jmkmg GOOD 

greti in Inedlclnr. ТІМ» Ііжт* cured mjr little daughter JETTS and to doing the work in u'th rough and 
5f idmou. soree «pou lier liân* and fret that nad prove* subet.ntinl insnntn .
bciuehlo fur yew- tii’r “other had lieen long grleruu. Tho Єє who wit'll to examine the Stock, or to 
ÜÆf ^,£’її!3,0П?аДІ2 Р-оЬаде Win plenre fl„d thejhop nndor the
PUU, .od they heve cmtxl her. ABA MOROEIDOK. Kxyé^dstoCk 'N"de 18thS?'- t

[_ ^Jlrick Building,
MAIN STREET.

Cesee of roeuy veers standing that htm 
pertinaeioBsly rtfased to yield to any othe
rein cdy or treatment, hare invariable suvcum 
bed to a few applications of this powerful uu 
gent.
Eruptions on tlic Skin.

Arking from a bad state of the blooi o 
chronic diseases are eradicated, and a clca 
and transparent surface regained by tho aetioi 
of this Ointment, it surpasses шагу Of th 
c »=metiee and other toilet appliances in il 
power to dispel rashes and other disfigurement 
of the face.

of ever, description suited to the season al
ways on hand — Fartios purchasing their own 
olvths can have their garments out or made to 
measure on the shortest possible notion, and \n 
all oases a perfect fit warranted. Recollect the

“Woollen Hall” i* tho Place.
W. SKILLKN.

CLUBBING WbTH OTHER PERIOD
ICALS.

By arrangements with the proprietors of tho 
fol owing periodicals we arc enabled to offer 
ihelo with the Journal at the low rates men
tioned. . * . -

The Atlantic Monthly; an original Amcri- 
Magatino of the very highest merit, pub

lished at Boston by Philip», Sampson, and 
Company. Prieç three dollars a year in ad
vance. A new romance by Mrs. Harriot Beech
er Stowe w«-* eommeneod in the January 
number, and will be continued through euceea- 
sive issues. Thirty thousapd copies of tif ie 
number was issued as a first edition. M e will 
give the At’an ic and the Journal for four dol
lars a year.

Life Illustrated; a weekly journal; the 
American Phrenological Journal, (monthly,) 
and the WAtor Care Journal, (monthly V > .*B 
-.wWished by Fowler & Wells. New York., The 
first is two dollars a year, and the latter one 
dollar each All are very readable and usoflal 
works, and are deservedly popular. W e can 
tarnish them along with the Journal very 
cheaply. For the Journal and Life Illustrate!!, 
three do’da-s a year For the Journal and 
either tho Water ('ure or Phrenelogical. two 
dollars and a half. For the Journal and all 
three of Eowler A Wells’ periodicals, four 
dollars. x'

A NEW CONTRIBUTION TO SCIENCE. 
The Great Grand Discovery.

Ш. B. R
(No 3)Woodstock, Nov. 25, 1858. ________

New Variety Store.
; Radway’s Regulating Pills.

I)r. Radway 4 Co. have recently «dis covered 
a method for extracting from roots, herbs, 
pleints and gums, a nutritious extract of such 
wonderful nourishing power—which they have 
oombined with Radway’s Regulating Pills— 
that six of these PiHs will supply the blood 
with the same amount of nutriti u as one ounce 
of ordinary bread; so that, while the system 
is undergoing a thorough physicking, and re
gelating process, It daily becomes strength-

f^reone afflicted with tjver Complaint, 
Dyspepsia, Deaft Di-vases, Fulines of Blood, 
and Females who are subject to Irregula- 
ririee, IkjFeteria, 4*e., ere particularly recom
mended to use these Pills. They sax* pleasant 
to take—elejpmtlygroazcd with pam—free from 
taste, and will n A yripe^ sit ken or weaken the 
system, or leave the bowels ieoetive. Mothers 
nursing slittnid likewise take one or two of 
those і ills tihcc per week. They will not only 
keep ye’-v system healthy and regular, but 
will protect your infhuts against Cramp 4.nd 
Pains in the stomach, and insure not only o 
healthy child, but will invest every child, thus 
suckled, with a sweet, disposition.
RAD WAYS REGULATING PILLS 
Regulate each and every organ of the system 
and correct all derangements of frhe Liver, 
Bowels, Stomach, Heart and Kidneys.

THEY CURE

Rhenmatism, Neuralgia, and Gent.
from thk Per. Th'.TTawlet. of'Mu Methodist Epti. Churxh. 

Ptlasxi Home, Savannah. Ga., Лп. в, 1864 
flô*f*SD Вів : I should be ungrateful for the relief your 

■Mil ha* brought ms if I did not report my case to yea. 
k tola settled in my UmU and brought on excruciating 
v-urjilgiu paint, which ended In bhronic ihoumatiain. 
h uNrimmitiQIng I had the best of physicians, the disease 
irew^n se ai^woree, ішІіІ^Ьу the ad rice of year exoel-

Tlieir effects were slop, hut еше

A MNTER STOCK! Piles and Fistnle.
Every form and feature of this prévalu: 

and stubborn disorder» is eradicated locnllj 
and entitely by the use of thie emolient ; war: 
fomentation should precede its application. Il
healing qualities will be found to be thorcug
and invariable

rpHE SUBSCRIBER IS JUST
JL receiving his

Vt inter Slock of Goods
at hie eliop nest below the Post Office, which
tare P*vr-

*1
ж Robert Brown,

ївші, I trtod rtmr PI1U ... , 7
B<p.r«Mrta*to4bB жжгоиьв AGAIN CALL ДОД

_ __________  Икласггин., 18И. Я-.uv yÆorVrm* - '

FALL 8T0CP0F GOODS,
«KCJMT вивчи* -еооттЬеГо,-

Tot Debpey, Plethora, or kiadred Com- _ v
С,к22^гі,"г1°8 “ wM*e i,mg*' *re “ Mantles, Shawls,

For Coslirenees or Constipation, and as in WOOLLEN and DAISLtA'r
a Dinner Pill, they are egret-able end effectual.

J

Bik.t the Ointment «»rf PiUt should bo m* 

1* thie following eases :

Bunion?, _ Skin DiBviiti1?,
Burns, ” Pwelleri ulahd?,
Clmppud Hr.nds, Sore Le-?.
Cbi[fcloias, Son" Г.Г.-Я. t?.
Pistnts, Sore Head?,
liout. Sure Thront^:
I.umbngo. S .res of nil kinds,
Mercnnal Erupt inn?. Spmius. 
l*iks, Stiff Joints.
lUieueatism, .Tetter.
Riii-worm, Ulcers,
S*lt It lient», Vene.-eal Sores,
tiuul l'i Wound» of ali kii.di

CAUTFOX !—None ore genuine вніс? 
the word» "Hollawny New Ye.rk and LurMrr.. 
л-е diaeenffble as a Watrr-тлН in етегу ІМ 
of tho book of direction, nronnd e.ch not c 
box ; the same uiny be plainly seen by Mirx 
the leaf to the light. A handsome reword wil 
he given to any one rendering such inform, 
tiou as may lend to the detection of nny parl
or parties counterfeiting the medicines ô 
vending the some.knuwieg thorn to be spurious 

*.* Su'd at the Manufactories of Professe 
Holloway, SO Maiden Une, New York, am 
hy all retpccmble Druggists and Deniers il 
Medicine throughout the Uaitèd States aw 
the oiriliied world, in pets nt 84 cents, (3 ecnO 
and $1 e ich. /

The^re^ copii Jciablo savіng by lakiiij

N. B.—Diroetions for the gmdnnee of]* 
tients in everv diytder-are nfli xed to each pot

• William t. baird,

■fWwlve anew ЄП ІІММІ IMJ
be fcufrd:
.Extra Sup. Floor, Codfish,
Brown Sugar, Pickled Herrings,
Crushed do. Boxes Digby liorring,
Molasses, Com so Salt, '"r
Tea, Coffee, Fine do,
âaiærajbus, Rock do,
Carbonate of Soda, Indigo, Vitriol,
S-iap, Candles, Uoppvrua,
Tobacco, Pipes, .Ilium,
Coleman’s Starch, Uxtrout of I^ogwood,
Patent do., Stove Polish,
Button Blue, j Shoo Blacking,
Fancy Soapc, Brunhes,
lVhole «k Ground Pflp- Matches, Pails, 

for, і Brooms,
Whole 4* Ground A|l«i Bed Corde,

Sots Measures, ( 
Burning Fluid,
Castor Oil,
Salts,
Salt Pet re.
Cigars, Snuff,
NailS, G lass,
Putty,
Miners Shovels.
Iron and Stool Shovels, 
Powder, Shot, and Hun

Ca p#,
Long Handled Spades, 
Sud Irons,
Hand Saw and Mill 

Files,
Screw Nâile,
Locks, Hinges.
Thumb Latches,
Pocket A Table Kniv'jS 
Scissors.
IV hips,
Curry Combo,

Ac., Ac., Ac.,
Cotton (woods,
VÇOTTON тил lips. 
ti JOHN EDGAR.'

;

Fil», Suppresion, Purely si», Inflnmma- NiikSv DpIaillCS,
u.MjewU.nliM.L sud PsrMsljenua- CASHMERES, CODUEGS, ORLEANS, 

re lKKD cu“° b" lh‘ 1,1,1 " "ction 1 ”* All Wool end Cotton PLAIDS,
• Ш Ho

B£
lloet of the Pill» lei msrttet roeleln Mercury, which, si-

і daugeroue 
that Гге-

UALICOBR'Mid GINGHAMS,
DRESti MATERIALS,

Grey and White COTTuNS;
Potka JACKETS, Berlin TALMAS

Devlin Hoods, in choice styles,
Hosiery, Glove?, Itibboni, Laocs, Embroide

ries, Stamped Muslins, for working stays, 
Hdkchiefs., Skirts and Skirt Collars.

Blankets and Flannels,
in all-choice colors, for Shirts 4 Horse Dugs.

tiim-.gli a valuable i t an- 
tn a public pifl, fi««in th 
guoutly follow H» ineiutiuait i 
дцгу or lyjueEX1 eubelame wli

dy in акЦіцІ hands, 
o di endfVl coueequencee 

use. llieee eoatoiu

asI
M AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL A Convict’s Сапвен.—Captain Ketch- 

-calfe was convicted tind ecr.tenced to bt 
transported for fourteen years, and in ‘dut 
course* was landed in the colony of Nev 
South Wales/ Hie career in Botany Bay 
if transcribed with minute fidelity, wouh 
warrant, perhaps, the assumption that і 
was the most extravagant fiction ever pen 
ned. There was scarcely acrinie of whic 
he was not guilty in Australia,and of whic 
he was not convicted. Petty theft, bur 
glary, forgery (he onoe forged the name f 
Bir. James bowling, one of thegudpes.au 
was transported to Norfolk lelaudefor lifoi 
and piracy—piracy on tlio high seas, an 
the moat extraordinary case that ever wi 

When he wi

8j>i00,
Mustard,
Ginger,
Ground Cassia,
Popper Suuoe, 
Gayonac Popper, 
Mixed Pickles, 
Natmugc,
Cloves,
Lemon Syrup,
Raisins,
Currants,
Almonds,
Figs, Apples,
Walnuts, Filberts,
Cast an a Nuts,
6»da Biscuit,
Butter do.,
Wine A Sugar do. 
Graham Crackers, 
Pilot Bread; 
Confectionary,
Rice, Barley,

Woollen &
BLUE Д- WHITE

3- TOR ТПЕ RAPID CORE OF
\ jjr. : Costiveness. Indigestion,

llcart-Bum, Dyspepsia,
Billiousuess, Constipation,
Dropsy, Headache,
Palpitation of the Congestion,
Rcnrt, ' Ac., $v.. &c4

They ore entirely vegetable and harmless; 
an infant at the breast can take them with 
safety, and persons who are subject to Fits of 
Appoplexy, Epileptic, Heart Diseases, Sea., 
should always keep a box on hand,

COI GH», CeLD6, HOARSENESS, 1NFLU- 
ENZA, BRONCHITIS, WHOOPIKti 

C OLGH, CROUP, ASTHMA, IN
CIPIENT CONSUMPTION,

Ami Or tbe rolwf of couemnptiro palieuts in ad reseed 
âktgoê of tbe di-еме.

We ih^4 not »і«(к to the public of ha virtues. 
flnottglHmt ereiy towa, and alswet èverj- hamlet of tho 
American Ptalee, he won dot fill curve at pslsionaiy com- 
piaiutfl hav$> vyade it already knowu. Kay, few ore tiro 
WiiiKra tn any ЖіИвеД ooonlrj- ofl this continent with 
Jut r >my рмжтаї exiiei ieuee of lie effcete ; and ibweryet 
Su- и-ш smut tie* any where which Ime not among them 
*m - living trophy of its victory over the nubile and dan- 
Аччч.н «Імимееа of tho till vat and lunge. While K is the 
h ; owam4 antidote у dl known to man for the formh
dobfoand dangBlfue diweaew of the puleionarr organs, it 
to tiSo the pleoamiteet and aafost remedy that can oe en- 
Aloyi‘d for Infants and young pereot«. Parente ahouM 
am K In store ageiust the Ьммііоое вношу that eteàto 
ашші them unprepared. We ha1» abnuAant ground» to 
віа-ve the Cherry I \dorai srs more Urea by the соп
еш mpUoue It prevent» than those it core». Keep it by 
>■•*1. end cure Vosr cold» while they are cue»bleK nor aar- 
liwl them uutil so buMuu» «dull ewi wester the inexorable 
mok^r Hint, faetoned oo » « vitsto, eat» your life »wey. 
All knew the dnwtlfiil fatality of hung disorders, and os 
t»y know loo the virtues uf ftiia remedy, we need not do 

it to still mode the best It eon

Wr-v
m:+* ■ \

r ■]
I

FIRS,
In Fitch.. St*>8o, »ml Mountain Martin, 

Squirrel, Ac. Price *5 Cents.
Алк jrr Radway’s Regulators or Regal,Htmj PUls*1 - ^eigh Robes,

in Shawl and Buffalo. The Great Constitution a l Remedy.
Agent for Woodsioik.В. В. B..1 Hats and Caps iu new styles.

Liuiici’ BOOTS, SHOES, Over BOOTS and 
RUBBERS.

dente, and Childrens BOOTS V ІГНВВЕВЗ, 
warranted a prime article.

All of whi :h will be sold very cheap;
But Koue oil Credit !

Woodstock, November 18, 13?8.

Special к I in portant Notica
1> 013ERT BROWN, FOR THE
-*-*■ First lime elnee commencing business bege 
W rt-miud those lAireova iaylobtud to him that 
fill acoortrft" 8*tasàl56~9Ycr three mont 
not paid befotib 
be handed to a
hopes people will comply with 
quest, so asnot to put hitn to

FAIRBANKS

JMÉ» SCALES,
of evtry variety.

ЗА Kilby Street, - Boston.
GRKEXLLAF і BROWN, Agent..

А Г(Ш assorttycut of ill kiodnof WM*h!ng»j 
peratus and store furniture fpr sale M W-Wп«Д 
Railroad. ll»y, and Coal Scales act in my i*rt 
•f the Province.

a n\o tji. ,lAn,N.B. Sj \V« 
_________ weod»took,Julj 28, I

(No. 8.)

A New Life- Creative Гі іиеіріе.

Railways Renovating Resolvent.

z heard of in this world.
CKLEBIUMb on hie way to Norfolk. Island in a charte: 

ed brig called the Wellington, under eer 
fence of transportation for life, for forgir 
the signature of Bir James Bawling, 1 
one flight, in a fearful 4> ale of wind, tor 
trived. having muffled his irons (his nav. 
experience never deserted him,) to get u; 
on the deck, and unobserved entered t) 
doctor’s cabin, whence ho abstracted ftd 
the medicine cheat a quantity of arseni 
which he throw into the large eopper ve

for ti

'

V
Heals Old Sores,. Purifies the Blood, Instills 
within the system renewed Healt i, and Re
solves and Exterminates all Chronic and Gon 
stitutional .Diseases.

Tide great and glorious remedy should be 
hailed by the human race as a special gift 
from -the Almighty, to regenerate dihmidateu 
humanity.
Dr. Rad way & Co. ntr* the only Physicians 
and Chemists in the world that have succeeded 
iu discovering a remedy that will effectnally 
eradicate frorp the human system constitu
tional diseases and aliments, transmitted from 
parents to their children.
RADWAYS RENOVATINGjRESOrYENT 

Will radically eitcunioete from the sy.teiu 
Scrofula, Cauker».
Syphilis, - ’
Fever Soree.
Ulocr.,
Sore Eye»,
Sore Legs,
Sore Mouth,
Sore Head,
Ineenity,
Bronchiti»,
All Diseases 
Womb,
Frolapaua Uteri,

to M » Siuvsq an l oot, no Clno toil to produce it the 
moot îierfuÀphddM#. ox. thn. sfl-ord thow who reSf oe 
8 the heel .gent ft htrjl our skill —n ftu-nloli lor their

ГЕЕРАЕИ П DI. I. C. 1TM,
Analytical Chemist,-tewdl,

> 4TN ttlff BT k
W Г. BAIRD, S. SMltH GEDItOE A. 

HItOWN. »nd i^U drup'cists in tlm Province,

Firm fH Jarksontwvn Jar
SMÆ.

OK .SALE in Jeekeontowr. n farm con
i' taiuing two hundred actes, more or 
less. It is about two and «half mile»from 
the Iron Wi>rk«, end *ve from Woodstock, 
The soil is eyunl to any in that famous 
agricultural district. The clearing amoanfa 
to fifteen aerot. There are no buildings.

If applied for eoon this farm will be 
sold at a bargain.

For further particulars apply, if by let
ter postpaid, to the Ештож or тне Joust- 
re xu, Wcodstaak.

Woodstock, Ca.' ÂXviftJuly 14, 1863.

I 3 Woodstock, September 22, 1858.

JNewTitore
Ш Sootrjg*

ЛППЕ BUBSWJhER Respectfully 
-I- informs the publiCthat he has oominenoed 

.bus і tics in the store fcnnerly occupied by W. 
F. Bibblea, Esq., аиф ho intends keeping »

Grocery fe division STORE,

Пай deal and

an ding' over
ІШ months, if 

anuary, ’59, will 
Ilection; and he 

the above ro- 
the neeoslty of 

Sucing. Nooredit will be given irom this day 
forward. R RROWtf.

Woodfcfcock, Nov. 18th, 1868.

À PPLK8 4 ONlO№.—10"AtpIfS: 5
f |1HE SUUbClUtiÉKS beg to iafaX 
X their Cuatomeanul Wocxfatock ar.Atfa

sol in which was made the soup 
ship's company, the convict»,'66 In r.ur 
bar, and the guard, eonaiatlng of 25 nn 
of the regiment of foot then quartered 
the colony of New Soush Wales- On t 
following day, shortly after dinner tir 
(one p.m.) nearly every soul on board t 
Wellington was hopeless ; where up 
Captain Ketc'.caifc and nine men -who 
his bidding, had abstainsil from taali 
the soup, in the most quiet jtud deltberi 
msiutA Imaginable took peeaestieu oft

І
f

Fits,withao assortment of
Hannings from the ear -*PP»r Country that they are prepared W 
White Swellings, c”te orders for FLOUR deliverable at Є»iw 
Tumors, Andrews, and forward the same by RaàhBT
Cankerous Affect ions, The coat at St. Andrews viU nut axoêbd foe 
Nodes, eurrent price»in 3t. John.
Bickets, JpMties ordering by this roate wiU be lri
OJandnlar Swellings, qnWsd to take delivery ol the goods at tl. 
Night Sweats, stance at Howard Settlement and protide ft»
•Consumption their transport from that place. '
Rash Tetter, HALL A FAIRWEATIUB-
Humore of afl kinds, St. John, Dec. 1, 186»

NOW ОРЕІШ DRY GOODS,
eiass, Ггм‘кег).71агЦ Ware, 

Wooden*Ware, &e,
He trusts by LQW'PRICES and a strict 

attention to business, to merit s share of pub
lic patronage. W. F. SMiTH,

Woodstock, Notaato 18, 1868.

у ▲T TUB

WOOLLEN HALL
A General Assortment of

Beots, Shoes, Subbers, &o.,
kwhkhjwill be sold cheap.

W. SKI
of the

LLEN.
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